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Showers and cooler toh l^ t; Sat* 
arday fair and cooler.

PRICE THREE CENT.S

ONLY MIRACLE 
WILL PREVENT 

PARLEY CRASH
I

Britain Has Stated Final• II
Terms and U. S. Has Re-1 
fused to Approve Them;| 
Little Hope Left. |

PLOT TO STEAL 
POLAND’S MONEY

Thieves Tunnel Within Six 
Feet of Safe Where New 
Bank Notes Were Stored.

Geneva, July 29.— Only a diplo
matic miracle seems capable of 
saving the Tri-Partite Naval Dis
armament conference from failure 
today.

Great firitain has stated her fin
al terms and they have not met 
with the approval of the United 
States and it is freely predicted in 
official and unofficial quarters that 
next Monday’s plenary session will 
be final, without any tangible re
sults having been achieved, unless 
a statement of naval policy can be 
considered a tangible result.

The final reply of the American 
delegation to the British proposals 
rests with President Coolidge. but 
it Is confidently expected to be in 
;he negative. ’

Gibson's Views
Hugh Gibson, chief American 

delegate, is understood to have told 
.other conferees yesterday that It 
was useless to submit the Britlsn 
proposals to the President but that 
he would do so as a matter of cour
tesy, despite the fact that his pres- 
?nt instructions covered all points 
.-aised by fhe British proposals.

American observers claim the 
British proposal indicates a desire 
to limit vessels which are useful to 
the United States without limiting 
vessels which are useful to Great 
Britain.

.Taps Not Interested
Knowing that the proposals are 

unacceptable to the United States 
the Japanese have not bothered to 
voice their objections, although 
they hold the proposals to be in op
position to the tentative Anglo- 
Japanese agreement reached a fort
night ago.

There is some possibility that the 
Japanese may undertake mediation, 
but chances of success in mediation 
are slight.

Nothing New
The British proposals offered lit

tle new and much that was objec- 
clonabie 4o the Americah'.aelegat.es. 
[n the main these proposals sug
gested that Great Britain was will
ing to limit her total tonnage for 
cruisers, destroyers and submarines 
at 590,000 without limiting the ton
nage. of categories.. Furthermore 
the proposals suggested that a cer
tain proportion of the ships reach
ing the age limit should be retain
ed in service.

The American delegates holQ 
:hat limitation except by categories 
would be useless as Great Britain 
might devote the bulk of î r̂ ton
nage to cruisers and thus establish 
supremacy. Furthermore the 
posal for retention of ships reach- 
,n

Warsaw, July 29.— A dar
ing plot to burglarize the state 
printing plant and steal an 
enormous number of new 
bank-notes and bank note 
plates was discovered by the 
police last night.

One thief was killed and 
four others arrested including 
Cichocki, the “King of safe- 
breakers.”

The thieves established a 
workshop near the printing 
plant and dug a tunnel from 
their shop into the printing 
plant, the tunnel ending with
in six feet of the main safe in 
the printing plant. The tunnel 
is a masterpiece of engineer
ing, the thieves using gas
mask, oxygen tanks and elec
tricity in their operations.

When discovered the thieves 
barricaded themselves in the 
tunnel and surrendered only 
after stubborn resistance.

Those arrested are alleged 
to be members of an interna
tional gang which attempted 
a rabbery of the Warsaw dis
count bank last winter.

Coolidges Saw Their Wedding ALLOW CHINA 
T O H G H T IT S  

O W M ATTLES
That Is Opinion of Experts at 

Institute of Politics; Coun
try Now Going Through 
An Evolution.

,1 0  MISSING 
WHEN VESSa UPSETS

BOnOMLEY FREED, 
STARTS LIFE ANEW

DAWES AND PARTY 
IN TRAIN WRECK

V' V

Vice-President Has Narrow 
Escape as Engine Plunges 
Through Trestle In South.

\

Willlamstown, Mass., July 29.—
Control of the rival war lords In 
China will be difficult to break.
Prof. Howard S. Quigley, of the 
University of Minnesota, asserted 
today In a round table discussion of 
the Chinese situation at the Insti
tute of Politics here.

The most that Is hoped for at 
present, Quigley said, is some sort 
of working agreement between 
them In the nature of a confedera- today, 
tion with which the for 1gi> gov
ernments cm  negotiate for rh  ̂ re
vision of treaties. N.i more than 
this is to be expected even if the 
central

Englishman Who Nearly Be
came Premier, Ends His 
Five Year Jhdl'Sentence.

-V |''> || itfr II :

the age limit is not acceptable 
o°the United States for the reason 
,hat Americau vessels nearing the 
age limit are obsolete, while most 
3f the British vessels of this type 
ire still effective. The British pro- 
losals further suggest the limita- 
.ion of eight incn guns to twelve 
arge cruisers.

The American delegation has 
maintained discreet silence in the 
matter of direct quotation on the j 
prospects, but it has left no doubts 
n the minds of tnose who have in
quired that all the optimism of the 
past weeks has vanished.

The British delegates are rather 
reticent but the Hon. W. C. Bridg
man is quoted as holding out no 
hopes.

ACOSTA AT LUNCHEON 
TELLS OF HIS TRIP

Memphis, Tenn., July 29.— Vice- 
President Charles G. Dawes and his 
party of officials had a narrow es
cape from serious injury or possible 
death today when the engine of the 
vice-presidential special plunged 
through a trestle near Head, Miss. 
One man was killed and two ser
iously injured.

The train was returning to Mem
phis from Greenville, where Vice- 
President Dawes last night addres
sed the State American Legion 
convention.

Dawes Sleeping
Vice-President Dawes and Charles 

H. Markham, chairman of Che board 
of the Illinois Central Railroads, 
were sleeping in a special car on 
the train and were not awakened 
until after the crash.

Mayor Paine of Memphis and oth
er city officials, were badly shaken 
up.

Sam P. Jones, engineer, Memphis, 
was killed and Henry Fletcher, 
Greenville, and J. F. Horton, fire
men, Memphis, were seriously in
jured.

A major catastrophe was prevent
ed only because the train was pro
ceeding under slow orders. The 
timber of a trestle gave way and 
the engine plunged into a deep 
ditch of 18 feet of water.

Had the train been moving fast 
the entire train would have follow
ed th;e engine in Its plunge.

/ s<

__ ' NKA
President and Mrs. Coolidge motored 66 miles to Newcastle, Wyo., 

the other day to attend the wedding of Miss Dorothy Mondell (above) 
and Alexander W. Gregg, chief counsel of the Internal Revenue Bureau. 
The bride is the daughter of the Wyoming representative who formerly 
was floor leader of the House. Young Gregg recently won national note 
when he opposed 16 attorneys in the Ford tax suit.

GUATEMALA ENVOY 
AHEMPTS SUICIDE

Minister to U. S. Dying In 
Washington Hospital From 
Self Inflicted Wound.

C. OF C DEMANDS 
TAX REDUCTIONS

State Chamber Says at Pres
ent a Profitless Prosperity 
Exists For Corporations.

Washington, July 29.— Francisco 
Sanchez Latour, minister from 
Guatemala to the United States, lay 
in a critical condition in Emergen
cy hospital today as a result of a 
self-inflicted bullet wound near his 
heart.

New Haven, Conn.. July 29.—  
Demand for a reduction of corpora
tion taxes: praise for the organiza
tion of the Naugatuck Valley 
Chambers of Commerce Associa
tion; review of the fight to cut 
gasoline prices in Connecticut and

^HEELER, MENACE 
TO U. S.-RITCHIE

Head of Anti-Saloon League 
Will Ruin Nation Writes 
Governor In a Letter.

Physicians are hoping for his' ul-jthe election of officers, were the out- 
timate recovery hut fear the wound | standing highlights of the Connect! 
may prove fatal.

The envoy’s wife insisted that La- 
tour shot himself accidentally, say
ing that she knew of no reason 
whatever why he should attempt to

cut State Chamber of Commerce 
directors meeting which closed here 
’.aie yesterday. • - •

The directors voted to place the 
tax recommendations before all 
chambers of the state. The resolu-

take his own life. He had no finan-! tion pointed out that inasmuch, as
the! toe United States treasury shows

.Atlantic Flyer Guest of Water- 
bury Today— Tells City to 
Build Airport.

Waterbury, Conn-, July 29.—  
Waterbury heard first hand today 
of the grim and courageous fight 
that carried Bert Acosta, and his 
Intrepid commander, Richard E. 
Byrd, from New York to Prance.

Acosta, his wife and Lieutenant 
and Mrs. Thomas Mulroy. U. S. N., 
were the honored guests here this 
Qoon at a special luncheon accord
ed in their honor. The famous flier 
irrived here early today by airplane 
ind after visiting Naugatuck, re- 
;urned to Waterbury for the wel
coming ceremony at the noon 
.uncheon.

City, state and nation were repre
sented by the speakers who paid 
high tribute to Acosta and his com
panions.

The flier, in his response, paid 
tribute to his flight, not as an in
dividual performance, but as the 
achievement of the entire crew, es
pecially Commander Byrd whom he 
described as the greatest aviator in 
the nation today.

Acosta delivered a lengthy warn
ing to Waterbury that it should 
complete Its airport plans at once. 
Two hundred persons attended the 
lyncheon.

The flier will remain here tonight 
as a guest of Lieutenant Gus Par* 
jons and take part in the air tourna
ment here at two o’clock tomorrow 
afternoon In several • exhibition 
flights

• Detroit, Mich., July 2 9.— Gover
nor Albert C. Ritchie, state’s rights 
champion and a potential Democra
tic candidate for the presidency, de
clared here toda'* that “ Wheeler- 
ism,” as it is exemplified by Wayne 
B. Wheeler, generalissimo of the 
AntiSaloon League, "Is coming to 
be a real menace to the country.” 

The governor expressed his opin
ion of Wheeler In a remarkable let- 
t»̂ r to the University of Michigan, 
in which he declined an Invitation 
to debate the prohibition issue with 
Wheeler at the university open fo- 
run.. The letter was written a week 
ago and only became public here 
today when newspapermen ques
tioned the Maryland governor about 
it.

cial worries and seemed in 
best of spirits.

Affected by Suicide
She admitted, however, that La- 

tour had been affected by the sui
cide of Rep. Crumpacker of Oregon 
in San Francisco a few days ago. 
Latour and Crumpacker had been 
closest friends.

All day yesterday Latour had se
cluded himself in the study at the 
legation. Shortly after midnight his 

I wife and servants were startled by 
a shot. They rushed to the study 

I and found Latour prostrate. A 
! broken handled pistol, which he had 
kept In a drawer In his desk, was 
lying near him. His wife called the 
ambulance. The minister was un
able to give an account of the 
shooting.

Ill I.aw Suit
Several months ago Latour fig

ured in a suit brought by a former 
husband of Mrs. Latour, who was 
Lillian Hall Davis of Virginia.

James R. Armstrong filed the 
suit to obtain possession of letters 
alleged to have been written by the 
minister to Armstrong’s wife in 
1900. Latour at the time was secre
tary of the legation. He became 
minister in 1922.

i i'.ie largest surplus -in history, rec
ord-breaking customs revenues and 
other healthy indicatons of tax 
riches, the corporation tax should 
be reduced from its present figure 
of 13 1-2 per cent.

Reduced Profits
“ Business competition'has great

ly reduced profits and resulted in a 
“ profitless prosperity” , existing, the 
resolution said. “ The reduction Is 
asked on behalf of the public that 
buys the products and those who in
vest in the property of the business 
concerns.”

The election of officers resulted 
in the presidency going- to Arthur 
Reed Kimball of Waterbury. James 
T. Moran, of New Haven, was nam
ed second vice president: Henry 
Trumbull, Plainville, first vice 
president: Clark Belden, of Hart
ford, executive vice president and 
secretary and R. La Motte Russell, 
treasurer. P. S. Chase, was named 
to the board of directors.

Maidstone, Eng., July 29.— Ho
ratio Bottomley, who stirred the 
British war time public to such 
depths that he came within an ace 
of'being premier, waS secretly re
leased from the Maidstone prison 

having been paroled after 
serving five years o f^  seven year 
sentence for fraudulently convert
ing to his own use money subscrib- 

government becomes Na-1 ed to the Victory Bond chib which 
tionalist, he ccntlnned. 1 he founded.

■National Step i Bottomley, journalist and finan-
Quigle.v viewed this as a natural i cier of sorts, walked out of prison 

step in the evolution of Chin.a. The { alone. The .man who at one time 
powers of the central government j was hailed and acclairned by 
at first would be few, but would 
expand as necessity demanded and 
circumstances would permit, he 
predicted.

Count Carl S. Sforza, of Italy, 
who has just returned from his 
third visit to China sees that coun
try going through the same evolu
tion that marked Italy in the fif
teenth century when the Malatesti,
Ffo’ za and other condotierri fought 
against each other with hired arm
ies for the lust of power.

Iffie Philippines
Another round table discussion, 

conducted by Prof. Ralston Hayden,
University of Michigan, set out as 
the outstanding problem in the 
Philippines the Increase of the use 
of the natural resources of the Is
lands so that the revenues of the 
Filipino government may be more 
nearly adequate to, meet the ex
penses of the American and Fili
pino program for the development 
of an educated, healthy, progressive 
and prosperous Filipino peofplg.

In a third, round table of dlscua 
sion, dealing .̂ ■wJth • mtermtional 
debts. Dr. Joseph S. Davis, of Stan
ford University, said that the mat
ters of paramount importance were 
German reparations, the inter-al
lied debts, private investment 
abroad by American Investors since 
the warj and Russian foreign debts.

The Dawes Plan 
“ It is uncertain whether Ger

many will be able to make the 
higher payments that soon will be 
due under the Dawes plan, and if 
she cannot do so a more definite 
settlement of the reparations obli
gation must be reached,” Davis 
said.

“ The huge flotation of foreign 
loans in the United states raises se
rious questions for the future, af
fecting not only our trade and fi
nancial stability but our national 
policies. It is highly Important that 
these problems should be under
stood well in advance of the time 
when they-may become critical, and 
the policies suitable for dealing 
with them should be formulated 
now.”

The Latin American republics 
are becoming an area of a “ regional 
understanding,” Prof. William R.
Shepherd of Columbia University 
asserted in a round table discus
sion of foreign interests and self- 
determination In Latin America.
Shepherd visioned the formation of 
an American Society of Nations In 
which a reasonable parity of ad
vancement, a thoro.ugh mutuality 
of sentiment and the maintenance 
of a spirit of good will may restore 
between the United States and its 
southern neighbors a new world 
community of independent nations 
such as existed a century ago.

Mostly Children Drowned On Chicago Excursion Boa^ 
Rainstorm Starts Panic and AQ Rush to One Side of 
Ship Which Turns Over— 75 Thrown Into Water, Mil
lionaire In Yacht Close By Saves 30— Believed That' 
Those Missing Are Trapped In Lower Decks— Captain
and Crew Helpless to Stop Rush to Side of SmaO

/

Steamer.

GAS IN A BATHROOM 
KILLS BROOKLYN MAN

TO APPEAL SACCO CASE 
IN CASE OF FAILURE

CHILD HURT IN STAMPEDE

Rochester, N. Y., July 29.— Six 
women fainted and a child was in
jured today during a stampede of 
some 75,000 persons who gathered 
to greet Colonel Charles A. Lind
bergh on his brief visit here. The 
flying colonel arrived here at 11 
a. m., and left an hour later 
Buffalo.

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, July 29.— Treasury 
balance July 27: $160,561,044.84.

foi

(MOSQUITO PLAGUE

West Haven, Conn., July 29.—• 
Residents of West Haven were cast
ing about for some relief today 
from the sudden plague of mosqui
toes that has descended on the com
munity. Sleep has been practically 
impossible for four nights with 
drug stores beseiged for advice on 
how to combat the pests. Old timers 
say the attack is the worst in his
tory.

Still They Come;
This Manchester 

Woman, Aged 98.
Older even than her predeces

sors in last Saturday's Herald. 
So old that her exact age is 
somethin,? neither she nor her 
relatives know. They only 
know that she is more than 98.

Bedridden most of the time, 
she is unable to be about now, 
but every once in a while her 
memory comes back and she can 
talk of old times.

Read about her tomorrow In
The Herald

“ Out at Noon”

Was Visiting Doctor and Turn
ed on Heat For Shower; 
Monoxide Gas, Result.

Norwalk, Conn., July 29.— A 
general warning or the danger dur
ing hot weather of cartoon mono
xide gas forming in bathrooms 
from gas water heaters, was Issued 
by Dr. William W. Tracy today fol
lowing the death of Dr. Robert 
Frankfelt, 23, Brooklyn dentist, 
who was found dead here late yes
terday. -

Dr. Frankfelt was visiting Dr. 
Neil Scull and was preparing to 
take a shower when he was over
come by the carbon monoxide 
which formed from the water heat
er. First reports said escaping 
gas had claimed his life.

Dr. Tracy pointed out that dur
ing hot weather, the humidity Is so 
great that the deadly carbon mon
oxide must have immediate means 
of escape. Small and poorly venti
lated bathrooms are a real menace, 
he said.

Defense to Ask Tor Story If 
Gov. Fuller Hands Down Ad
verse Decision-

Boston, Mass., July 29. While 
final pleas In behalf of Nicola Sac
co and' Bartolomeo Vanzetti *were 
being made to Gov. Alvan T. Fuller 
today by Defense Attorneys William 
G. Thompson and Herbert Ehrmann 
it became known that In event of 
an adverse finding by the chief exe
cutive a new and unexpected legal 
move was being planned by friends 
of the two prisoners.

At a secret conference between 
what was said to be “ three interna
tionally known legal minds "ar
rangements were virtually complet
ed to appeal to the United States 
Supreme .Court.

The appeal, it was said, would 
be taken to Justice Louis D. Bran- 
dels at his-Chatham home.

A writ of certiorari to stay execu
tion set for August tenth would be 
asked on the ground of the alleged 
presence In the jury room at the 
time of the trial of buliots not part 
of the evidence.

However, the Sacco-'Vanzetti de
fense forces have not abandoned 
hope of favorable action by the gov
ernor.

sands went, alone to his country 
home in Sussex, where he found 
that his racing stables, his luxur
ious furnishings and perhaps his 
extensive wine cellars had been 
sacrificed to keep his family ship 
afloat while he was in prison.

Still Has Friends ,
Bottomley still has a following 

and some of his admlrefs had plan
ned a home-coming celebration for 
him but the prison'authorities re
leased him sooner than expected, 
and with great'secrecy and he was 
at home before his friends kneW'pf 
his release.

Undaunted and still displaying 
much of the courage which made 
him a hero to the British public, 
Bottomley plans to start all over 
again, it, is uS^exsLo'od.'He'wTIl re
enter the field' of journalism and 
politics and strive anew to build 
himself to a position of power.

“ John Bull,” the weekly paper 
which Bottomley made into a 
household organ of . t ^ ,  working 
claBses,.has passeiInfo other hands. 
Bottomley mw§j.Jlnd a .new organ, 
but this he Intends to do, it was 
stated. #

Rated a Rich Man
When he went to prison Bottom- 

ley was rated a rich man. He had 
racing stables,, a fine country es
tate and a luxuridUS London home, 
but all these have gone during his 
confinement.

Bottomley was one of . the most 
unusual figures ever to achieve 
fame in British public life. He had 
rone of the usual British reserve 
and conservatism. On the contrary 
he was bombastic and a flag waver, 
yet he appealed to a large section of 
the public who swore by him. He 
•was much sought after as a speech- 
maker and wherever he spoke 
thousands fought to hear him. His 
criticisms- of the British conduct of 
the war gained so much favor that 
at one time it seemed possible that 
he might become premier and even 
the conservative British statesmen 
were considering offering him a 
political post in order that *they 
might win support of his follow
ings.

Was In Parliament
Bottomley became a member of 

Parliament ^nd was always for a, 
vigorous prosecution of the war td 
the best advan,tage of the man in 
the trenches. It was through his 
constant demands for better treat
ment for the common soldier that 
ho established his great following. 
He was bitterly anti-American and 
del ounced the United States for its 
failure to enter the. war. ,

After the war BOttotnley became 
engaged in various,financial unfler- 
taklngs which became more and 
more complicated and finally he 
was prosecuted by the government 
for alleged fraud. During a long and 
dramatic trial Bottomley acted as 
his own defense counsel, biD was 
finally convicted. He passem into 
the oblivion of Maidstone prison 
with thousands still believing In 
him. Now he comes forth alone, 
but determined to re-win his place 
in the sun of public favor.

Chicago, July 29.— The twenty- 
eight victims in the sinking of the 
excursion boat Favorite, which 
foundered off Lincoln Park in Lake 
Michigan h^re yesterday, were 
trapped like rats -with no chance of 
saving their lives, it was indicat
ed tod§y by Coroner, Oscar "Wolff.

“ Every one of the life belts on 
the boat bore government Inspec
tion stamps of approval dating back 
more than seventeen years,” Wolff 
declared. “ The ropes binding the 
corks together were rotten and fell 
apart. The buoyancy of the belts 
was incapable of supporting a hu
man body.”

Investigators learned, too, that 
the frail craft normally had a capa
city of ten persons and a crew of 
three. But a special excursion per
mit, issued during the summer 
months, authorized it to carry 158 
passengers and a crew of ten.

Pour bodies, federal, state, coun
ty and city, are anxious to deter
mine why the capacity was increas
ed to such an extent.

LIST OF BODIES
RECOVERED SO FAR

BURGLARS VISIT
THE NORTH END

A.ttempt to fireak Into 
Home of James Foley 
Are Scared Away.

the
But

Another attempt at burglary w.v 
made in the north end, early this 
morning.

Mrs. James Foley, of'North M?i.in 
street, was awakened -Ut quarter 
past two this morning by a noise at 
a window. She awakened her hus
band but by the time he opened the 
door, the men had escaped. Foldy 
said there were two men but In the 
darkness he could give no descrip
tion of them.

Mr. Foley at once called the police 
and In a few minutes they were on 
the scene but a search in the Im
mediate neighborhood failed to find 
the strangers. ,

Chicago, July 29 .— Twenty-eight 
dead and ten missing was the toll 
of victims in the tragic sinking of 
the excursion boat Favorite, which 
went down o f t L a k e  
Michigan during .a «orm  nere yes
terday, a late checkup revealed to - .
day. . * iOf the 27 known dead, sixteen) ,
were children, ten were women and! , 
one a man. The '  latter drowned j  
clinging to his nine-year-old daugh- j . 
ter. Many of-those rescued sustain-1 | 
ed injuries and were taken to hos-| 
pitals for treatment. ; ;

Captain Arthur Olson, skipper of' 
the ill-fated vessel, and three mem
bers of his crew were placed under 
arrest and will be held pending the 
Investigations. _ •

Boat Overturns
The boat— a small double-decked 

gasoline-driven craft— overturned 
and sunk late yesterday off the 
shore at North avenue when caught 
in a sudden squall.

More than seventy-five persons—  
most of them women and children
__-were swept overboard into the
raging waters.-About fifty were res
cued by other boats that rushed to 
the stricken vessel.

Professional divers, Coast Guard 
crews and- civilian volunteers are 
searching tlie wreckage and nearby 
waters for other bodies. It is be
lieved several of the missing are 
imprisoned in lower decks.

The boat plied back and forth 
between Municipal pier and Bel
mont harbor in Lincoln Park. It 
was enroute to the pier, about 200 
feet north of the breakwater when 
the, storm struck and sent it to the 
bottom.

Mostly Children
Children, who were carried free 

when accompanied by their parents, 
were in the majority among the 
passengers.

■William F. Hofnauer, Chicago 
millionaire, who was cruising 
aboard, his yacht “ Doris,” near the 
stricken vessel when the storm 
struck, and his gallant crew of three 
men, w'ere the .heroes of. the trag
edy.

The Doris, reached the Favorite 
less than three minutes after tlie 
latter had gone down. Only the 
upper cabin of the excursion vessel 
showed, ahoyb the water. Scores of 
frantic passengers were fighting In 
an effort to cling to the wreckage. 
Many others werq tossing about-on 
the waves.'

Saved Thirty
Hofnauer and his men dragged 

thirty of the.victims abftard the 
Doris— all that the little craft could 
hold— and started for shore. They 
were unloaded quickly and the. re:5- 
cue boat returned for more. Risk
ing their own lives in the sque'-l 
that still raged, Hofnauer and his 
crew kept pulling the frantic vic
tims aboard until there were no 
more In sight.

By this time other boats had 
reached the scene and crews equip
ped with axes began choppin.! 
through the upper deck in search of 
victims trapped within. Several 
bodies were recovered from the hold 
of the doomed vessel.

Sadden Storm
The. storim struck suddenly. 

Negro musicians were playing and 
singing-^'Tm Looking Over-a Four 
Leaf ciovet”—-children were danc
ing on the decks. Suddenly it* be
gan to rain. The rain blowing in on 
the port side. This caused the pas
sengers to crowd to the starboard 
side of the boat. Then, when the 
blow caught the little craft, with 
the weight on the wrong side, it 
rolled over and went down.

One Lifeboat
According to survivprs, there was 

only.one lifeboat on the vessel. This

Chicago, July 29.— Following 
is a list of bodies recovered 
from the sunken excursion boat 
Favorite, which went down in j 
Lake Michigan daring a storm | 
late j-esterday off the ^hore | 
North Avenue:

Young, Mrs. dam , 34.
Young. Rath, 3, daughter.
Erickson Robert, 6.
Bemdt, Mrs. Amanda, 39.
Koutnek, Mrs., Olga, 40.
Koutnek, Harry, 8, son. j
Hendricks, Mrs. Fannie, 40, | 

Sterling, 111. \
Hendricks, .Mary Janet, 7, 

daughter.
Carpenter, Mrs. Pearl, 40.
,\bemathy, Robert* 4.
Abernathy, Edward, 3, broth

er.
Holmes, Mrs. Fannie.
Pozner, Bessie, 9.
Pozner, Nathan, 40.
.Murray, George Williard, 4.
Murray, Slargaret, sister, .7.
Parent!, Mm.'MabeL
Parent!, Anthony, 8 months, 

son.
Resnick, Mrs. Sarah, 5M.
Resnick, Beraard, 3, son.
.Resnick, Albert, 4, son.
Fenlon, Mrs. May EL, 46. •
Fenlon, Vincent, 10, son.
Schlauder, Eileen, 3.
Polen, Mrs. Celia, 38. >
A sl.x-year-old girl believed to 

I be Rosie Polen, daughter of 
I Mm. Polen.1 Missing
: Citera, Michael, 7.
1 Kelly, .Mm. Evelyn .Marie, 2;?.

Thmnen, John, 18.
Harper, .Arthur W .,  33.

(.V

was used to save three small boys, 
There were plenty of lifebelts, sur
vivors said, hut they could nol 
reach them. One member of the 
crew, tossed into the lake, swam 
back to the cabin and cut the rops 
that held the chain of life preserv
ers.

But by this time most of the pas
sengers, hysterical and screaming, 
were in the water and unable fc 
reach the belts.

Captain Olson was overcome by 
the tragedy. He stayed with hia 
vessel and when it had settled on 
the bottom he devoted his efforts 
to throwing life belts to as many of 
the pa^engers as he could reach. 
Olson said panic among the passen
gers was responsible for the disas
ter.

The coroner and the state’s at
torney’s office have started separate 
investigations.

FOUR SEPARATE PROBES
Four separate investigations were 

launched today to determine' re
sponsibility for the sinking of the 
boat which capsized off Lincoln 
Park in Lake Michigan during a 
sudden rain and wind squall.

A coroner’s inquest with a jury 
of prominent business m§n was to 
convene late today.

A check of filed records and re
ports in the federal building upon 
the. Favorite as compared 'with ac
tual conditions discovered with the 
salvaging of the boat was begun 
by Captain J. S. Hansen, inspectoi 
of hulls.

Eyexvitnesses Stories
The state’s attorney’s office gath

ered information from all eyewit
nesses of the disaster in an effort 
to determine any criminal respon
sibility.

Police, first on the scene, were 
conducting a separate investigation 
with a view to^o-operate with any 
of the other three agencies.

A report that many of -the Ufa 
preservers on the ship were incapa
ble of sustaining a body was und^r 
investigation. Others told the coro
ner that the preservers were firmly 
fastened to the boat a-nd they could 
not be pried loose.

It was learned the boat -wa? no< 
overcrowded to the tiumber of pas
sengers that could be carried ac* 
cording to federal rating.

DAUGHTER’S STORY 
Chicago, July 29.— With he* 

father too overcome by the tragedy 
to defend himself, little Katherina 
Olson, ten-year-old-daughter of Ar
thur Olson, captain of the ill-fated 
excursion, boat, favorite, today came 
to the sorrowing sKlpper’s aid.

, “ Daddy did the best he could,’’ 
said the little girl, herself one ol 
the survivors.

“ I was standing on the decK 
when the storm blew up. I lo*lte< 
up and saw Daddy at the 'whoaA 
He stood there spinning the "W 
and shouting orders to his me». 
tried his best to keep th«

—------- '.y
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Local Stocks
(Furnished by Patnam & Co.)

Bid Asked 
Bank Stocks

City Bank & T r -----  675 700
Capitol Natl Bank ...2 6 5  285
Conn River ................300 —
First Bond and Mort ’ 54 57
First Nat (Htfd) -----  295 310
Hart Natl Bk *  Tr .450 470
Htfd-Conn Tr Cn . . .  .695 —
Land Mtg & Title . . .  59 —
Morris Plan Bank . . . .1 4 0  —
Park St T ru st........... 480 520
Phoenix St Bk Tr . . .405 —
Riverside T ru st........  450 —*•

Bonds
Htfd & Conn West 6. 95 —
East Conn Power ...1 0 1  102
Conn L P 4%s -----  98 100
Hart E L 7s ........... 365 375
Conn L P 5 % s .........107% 110
Brid Hyd 5 s .............103 105

Insurance Stocks 
Aetna Insurance . . . . 550  560
Aetna Casual Sure . .830 850
Aetna L i f e .................605 615
Conn General ..........1610 1640
Automobile................ 245 255
Hart F ir e ...................  560 570
Hart Steam Boiler . .650 ,670
Lincoln Nat Life . . . .  88 95
National Fire ........... 790 * 800
Phoenix.....................  605 615
Travelers .................. 1305 1315

Public Utility Stocks
Conn L P 7% ............117 120
Conn L P 8% ........... 120 124
Creen Wat & Gas . . .  99 100
Hart El L ig h t.......... 385 390
Hart Gas c o m ........... 90 93
Hart Gas p fd ............. 61 —
Hart Gas r t s ..........  9 10
S O N E Tel C o ----- 164 168
Conn El Ser pfd . . .  75 78

Manufacturing Stocks 
American Hard . r. . . 81 8 3
American Silver . . . .  26 30
Acme Wire ............... 14 17
Billings Spencer com — 3
Billings Spencer pfd . —  6
Bigelow Hart com . . 82 8 5
Bristol B rass............. 6 % 8
Collins Co .................100 110
Colt Firearm s........... 27% 28%
Eagle Lock ............... 90 100
Fafnir Bearing........  8 5 —
Hart & C ooley.........170 18 0
Inter Silver com . . . . 17 0  175
Int Silver pfd ...........118 123
Land’y Fray & Clark 87 89
Mann & Bow A ......... 17 19

do B .......................  10 12
New Brit Ma pfd A. .102 —

do c o m ...................  18 20
Niles Be Pond new . 19 21
J R Mont p f d ........... 50 —
North & J u d d ........... 25% 2 7
Pratt, Whitney pfd . . 80 88
Peck, Stowe & Wilcox 19 21
Russell Mfg C o ......... 4 0 50
Smyth Mfg C o ..........350 375
Scoville Mfg Co new. 55 57
Stanley Wks com . . .  66% 67%
Stanley Works pfd . .  27% 28%
Btajidard Screw . . . .  97 101
Torrlngton.................  74 —
Underwood................  54 55

U S Envelope pf . .  
Union Mfg Co. . .  . .  
Whitlock Coil Pipe

N.Y, Stocks
High

Alis Cham . . .108%
Am C a n ......... 59%
Am Car & Fdy 103
Alied Chem 
Am Loco . . 
Am Smelt . 
Am St Fdy 
Am T & T . 
Am Woolen 
Anaconda . . 
Atchison . . . 
Bald Loco .

.157% 

.104% 

.163% 
, . .54% 
.166% 

. . 22% 
. . 45% 
. 193 

249 %
B & O ............118%
Beth S te e l___ 53%
C M & StP pf 30% 
Ches & Ohio. .188% 
Cons Gas . . . .  109 % 
Corn Prod . . .  55 % 
Del & Hud . .212 
Dodge Bros . . 18
Du P o n t........ 285
E r ie .................. 62%

Avoid Im itations

Safe 
Milk

and Diet
For Infantsj 
Children, 
The Aged

S e ^ S ie tin

A well-balanced; tempting; easily as
similated food-drink that nourishes and 
upbuilds. Taken hot at night, it brings 
'efreshing sleep.

Instantly prepared in water or mili ̂  
Take a package hom e.

Gen Elec . . .  
Gen Mot . .. 
Int Harv . . .  
Int Nickel . . 
Kennecott . . 
Mack Truck . 
Mo Pac com
Marl O i l -----
N Y Central 
New Haven . 
Nor Pac . . . . 
Penn R R . 
Pere Mar . . . 
Radio Cor . . 
Rock Isl . . . 
Sear Roe . . .  
Soui Pac . . . 
Sou Rail . . 
S O of N J . 
Studebaker 
Tob Prod . . 
United Fruit 
Union Pac . 
Unit Drug . 
U S Rubber 
U S Steel . . 
Wabash pfd 
West E & M 
Willys Over

.128 

.226 
. 189%
. 591/4 

. . 66 
.103 
. .55
. 32% 
.154%
. .50%
. 92 
. . 64% 
.130 
. . 63% 
.113 
. 64%

. 122%  
.131%
. 37%' 
, . 51% 
.101% 
.136%
. 184% 
.175%
. . 4 6 %
, .136% 
A 95 

. . 86%
, . 17%

Low
108%

58%100
155
104%
1« 2%

53
166

22%
45%

192%
247%
117%

52%
30%

188%
108

55
211%

17%
274%

61%
126%
224%
189%

58%
65%

102%
55
32%

154%
50
91%
64%

130
62

112
64%

120%
131%

37%
51%

101%
136%
183%
175

133%
95
85%
17%

1 p. m.
108% 

58% 
102% 
157% 
104% 
163% 

54% 
166 
22% 
45% 

192% 
249 % 
118% 

53% 
30% 

188% 
109% 

55% 
212 

18 
285 

62% 
128 
225% 
189% 

59 
66 

103 
55
32%

154%
50%
92
64% 

130 
62% 

113 
64% 

122% 
131% 

37% 
51% 

101% 
136% 
184% 
175% 

46 %■ 
136 

95
86%
17%

FIRE CHIEF TESTS 
CITY’S APPARATUS

With Lifies Laid on Upgrade 
Stream Shoots Over 70 
Feet— Tests Satisfactory.

NO MURDER CH.ARGE

Bridgeport, Conn., July 29.—  
“ Boston Billy” Williams, under in
dictment here for the murder of 
Joseph Wagner, will not be prose
cuted for the killing as long as he 
is serving his fifty year term im
posed at Mineola, Long Island, yes
terday for robbery and grand lar
ceny, the district attorney’s office 
announced today.

His New York sentence practical
ly amounts to a life sentence, it was 
said, and for this reason the case 
here will not be pressed. Premature 
release, from his fifty year sentences 
would mean immediate prosecution 
here for the killing of Wagner who 
died of wounds received in a fight, 
it was explained.

LAUGH THIS OFF

Norwalk, Conn., July 29.— To
day’s short story; Ernest Stallap, 
35, climbed up on a table to adjust 
a window curtain. His dog was 
asleep under the table. The dog 
woke up, arose and took the table 
up with him. Stallan was shot head
first through the window. He was 
being treated at a hospital today-

BODY IDENTIFIED

New York, July 29.— The body 
of a young woman found in the 
East river last Monday was identi
fied today by James Campbell of 
Utica, N. Y., as that of his daughter, 
Mrs. Lilly Stokem, 30, a nurse.

The woman, police believe, com
mitted suicide.The body when found 
was clad only in stockings.

STRAW HATS
Our Entire Stock Of 

Sailors
$1.00

I Toyo Panamas $2.00

B V D ’S
The Genuine B. V. D.’s sold by most 

stores at $1.50.

SUITS

i

Our No Sale Clothing policy assures you of value for 
the money expended. You do not pay extra to provide 
for sales. One price to all at all seasons accounts for 
our increased volume of clothing business. You can 
purchase now and feel you are safe. A  visit will con
vince you that we have style and quality at a low price.

ASK ABOUT OUR TEN PAYMENT PLAN

George H, Williams
Open Until7;30 p. m. 

Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 
Johnson Block "

(Speeal to The Herald)
Rockville, July 29— Chief George 

B. Milne of the Rockville fire de
partment gave the apparatus of the 
department last night a real test 
and also proved to the residents of 
the city thfit there was not a point 
high enough in the whole city but 
could be given proper protection, 
allowing tor a flow of seventy-five 
pounds at the nozzle tip, or with 
sufficient pressure, to tear shingles 
oft a roof, even though the hydrant 
from which the water was taken is 
1,600 feet away.

There has been few fires in Rock
ville this summer and Spring and 
both of the motor equipped .com
panies were ordered out last night 
for a drill, test and a defibonstratlon 
of what could be accomplished by 
the hooklng'iip of the two pumpers, 
each with a pumping capacity of 
7 50 gallons to the minute.

In order to give a real test the 
hydrant near No. 8 Cedar street, 
which is a forty pound gravity pres
sure, being fed from a six inch ;main 
which fs connected some five;hun
dred feet to a 20 Inch main ; was 
used. The hose was then run up a 
steep grade for 1,000 feet where 
connections were made on' the 
rounding road leading to the top of 
Fox hill. Here the second pump was 
connected, which also has a capaci
ty of 750 gallons a minute.

The hose line fropi this point was 
run up a forty-five per cent grade to 
the top of Fox Hill park and tho 
water turned on. Tp all persons In 
Rockville there is visible the red 
light that burns on top of the hill. 
This light 9 Is on a thirty-five foot 
hole and when the water was turn
ed on it was shot over the top of 
the light.

The water not pniy- reached over 
the top but went about twenty-five 
feet above it. Two sets of nozzles 
were used, one being a seven-eighth 
of an inch nozzle cap and the other 
a three quarter inch size. Tests that 
were taken at the nozzle showed 
that a pressure . of seventy-five 
pounds being delivered and so great 
was the pressure that one length of 
the hose, which is double Jacketed, 
broke. When this was replaced the 
test was again carried on.

Returning to the roadwayi the 
stream was turned into the valley 
and here a higher pressure ' was 
shown with almost 2,000 feet of 
hose in ifte. The connecting of the 
secoqd pump as an auxiliary to the 
first is the first test of this kind 
made in this vicinity and now that 
it has been accomplished with suc
cess. Chief Milne expects to later 
demonstrate it to other fire chiefs 
in other sections of the state. It 
shows that one pumper can act as 
an auxiliary to another and increase 
the flowage to a greater extent over 
the gravity pressure and in sections 
like Rockville where there are so 
many high points it is an experi
ment that the chief expects will be 
of mucji satisfaction to residents of 
this city, living on high spots.

Another test is belHg planned for 
next week,  ̂ when the connection 
will be made at the hydrant on 
Prospect street, near the residence 
of Thomas Rady and the line car
ried up to Chestnut hill, another 
high spot on the north side of the 
city!

Early Start for Fair
The Rockville Fair, the leading 

one in this section, will be held in 
the latter part of August instead of 
in the latter part of September, as 
hc.8 been the^mstoeq for many years 
pastr In getting the fair started 
0.1 August 29, in the evening, and 
carrying through to August 30, 3J 

'and September 1, the directors ex- 
ipcct that they will be able to get 
I more entries for the horse races 
jand also better horses, as the hors- j es will move on to Hartford from I  here. Already the grounds have 
been laid out. .̂ n exceptionally at
tractive midway will be arranged. 
Coleman’s Carnival Company, the 
only carnival that was allowed to 
show in many of the towns in this 

I s'ti.te, including Manchester, and 
which was the carnival picked by 
the city of New Britain among the 
many that applied, will show at 
the fair. This company will carry 
with it four shows and four “ rides” . 
It will use' an entirely new equip
ment as, after playing Rockville, it 
moves on to Hartford.

Many of the concessions have af- 
so been let and the entries for the 
racir,-; assure an exceptionally good 
list of horses.

Baseball Tonight
The Rockville A. C. baseball 

team will play the Mlnterburn team 
at Hyde Park fonight In a twilight 
game. On Saturday the Rockville 
team goes to Camp Woodstock to 
play the team representing . the 
camp there.

Finished Part Way
The laying jQf gas mains In 

Prospect street, which is by way of 
substitution of larger mains for 
those loetailed for some time, will 
be completed as far as Cottage 
street by Saturday. Next week 
work will be again, resumed, as the 
new main is to be installed as lac 
as Lawrence street.

Bain of Ballots
This is the final week of the cast

ing of votes in the "On to Paris’* 
contest which is being backed by 
four different mercbhnta in Rock
ville. A keen Interest has been 
taken in the contest from the start. 
The race aeems to have dwindled 
down to three contestants and votes 
which all have been holding back 
are now being turned in for the fi
nal count. Nobody can be found who 
will hazard a guess on the result

and while the number of votes that 
are separating Krause and Plunder 
is not laise, the number each may 
be holding back and the number 
that friends of both are depositing 
assure a large number to be count
ed and tabu', ted at lO o’clock Mon
day. night when the'contest ends.

Another Bxcursion
August 7 is the date announced 

for the next of the excursions to 
New York, which have been largely 
patronised by Rockville people. 
There will be no train out of Rock
ville to make a connection at 'Ver
non where the train will stop, but 
connections can be made at Man
chester. There is a car that goes 
to Manchester early enough to 
maka connections and many are 
planning to use this method to 
reach Manchester and board the 
train there.

A Noted Improvement
The work of laying walks, curb

ing and gutters on Mountain street 
Is almost completed and the street 
presents an attractive appearance. 
There are two places where the 
roadway was lowered which will 
make necessary a retaining wall one 
in front of the Wendheiser proper
ty and the other along the 'West 
property.

Not Touching Rockville
Since the first day when the 

transcontinental bus started on its 
regular trips between Boston and 
New York, stopping at Manchester 
at Depot Square, only once has the 
bus gone through Rockville. It pas
ses through Vernon Center, on the 
old turnpike and passes through 
Vernon at 1:15 in the afternoon, 
going west and at 3 o’clock in the 
afternoon going towards Boston.

Notes
Rev. Allen H. Gates, who has 

preached for the past five Sundays 
Is moving to Vernon Center where 
he last week accepted the pastorate 
of the First Congregational church 
of Vernon, succeeding Rev. Edward 
Eells, who retired and is now living 
in Manchester. The new pastor 
has been stationed in Hawaii for 
'five years. He is married and has 
two children.

Mrs. F. H. Partridge of Elm 
street and her daughter. Miss Delia 
Partridge, have returned to Rock
ville after visiting with relatives in 
Canaan.

To Go Abroad
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Drayton of 

Prospect street left today for New 
York where they will sail on Satur
day ihorning on tffe steamer “ Fred
eric” for.England. They expect to 
spend most of their time in Hud
dersfield, Yorkshire county, Eng
land, where Mr. Drayton’s father 
lives. They will visit also Dun- 
vant. South ’Wales where Mrs. 
Drayton’s brother and family are 
located. Mr. Drayton is in hopes 
of seeing his brother who has been 
in Africa for many years and who 
is now the guest of his father in 
Huddersfield.

Rockville Notes
A daughter was born on Wednes

day at the'Holyoke hospital to Mr. 
and Mrs. William Skinner, 2nd. 
Mrs. Skinner was formerly Miss 
Margaret Bottomley of this city.

Miss Frances Tobin and Ray
mond Tobin of Hale street are 
spending this week with relatives 
in New .York.
'i'^ftV'TWmas Lee> and young son 

have Teturned to their home on 
‘■VinatfeF’Vt^et from the Rockville 
hospital.

Mrs. Frank Green of Orchard 
street underwent an operation for 
apepndicitls recently at the Hart
ford hospital.

Miss Marion Butler of Park place 
accompanied hy Mrs. Ruth Britton 
of Talcottville are motoring 
through Maine and Canada.

Miss Catherine McCarthy of the 
Visiting Nurse staff will enjoy a 
month’s vacation beginning Mon
day. Much of her time will be 
spent at Groton Long Point and Kit- 
tery Point, Maine.

Mrs. Ragner Abrahamson and 
young son have returned home from 
the Rockville hospital.

Mrs. Herman Ludke of Prospect 
street is spending two weeks with 
relatives in Monson, Mass.

Miss Ruth Kington of Hale street 
is spending a few weeks with rela
tives in Stafford Springs.

A son was bo.rn Thursday at the 
Rockville hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ruben Blonsteln of Windsor ave
nue.

Miss Eleanor Milanese of Fair- 
view avenue is spending the sum
mer with relatives In Boston,

Miss Anna Canavan of North
ampton is spending the summer 
with her mother, Mrs. Sarah Cana
van of Orchard street.

Charles Llebman of North Park 
street is confined to the house with 
diphtheria.

Miss Margaret McLean of Tal- 
Cotf avenue is-spending this week 
with friends in Canajoharle, N. Y.

28 DEAD, 10 LOST
AS VESSE UPSETS

(Continued from page 1)

righted but when the crowd ran 
to one side they turned it over.” 

Katherine said she saved herself 
by swimming around until she 
came across one of the lifebelts 
that someone • had thrown over
board.

FEDERAL PROBE.
Washington, July 29.— D. N. 

Hoover, chief federal steamboat In
spector, today ordered his agents In 
Chicago to make "a most thorough 
investigation" of the motorboat Fa
vorite disaster.

Hoover discussed the Chicago in
quiry over ,the phone today with 
Frederick J. Meno, supervising in
spector at Detroit, who ’was order
ed to Chicago. Meno also forwarded 
telegraphic recount of the disas
ter.

The investigations in Chicago are 
being conducted by Inspectors J. P. 
Hanson and William Nicholsop. 
They are to report to Hoover.

POISON PEN LETTERS

Middletown, Conn., July 29.—  
Found guilty of writing insulting 
and intimidating letters to two of 
hie rival cobblers, Manuel Mylardo 
was sentenced to thirty days in jail 
here today by Judge Carl S. Ander
son.

Mylardo was convicted of having 
written letters to his business com
petitors advising them to move 
their ehops away from the center 

'of the business district. His attor
neys filed notice of appeal to the 
Superior Court and bond was fixed 
at $1,000.

SOCIETY OIBL A SUICIDE

ABOUT TOWN
Mrs. H. A. Felton of Greenfield, 

Mass., is visiting her niece, Mrs. 
Joseph W'ood of Washington street.

Automobiles furnished by the 
members of the Manchester Kiwants 
club will go to the Kiwanls Kiddie 
camp at Hebron tomorrow to bring 
back the troop of boys who have 
been there for a two weeks’ vaca
tion. On Monday the same men will 
take out a party of girls to , the 
camp.

New York, July 29.— Following 
extensive readings in philosophy 
and religion. Miss Helen Oatman, 
20, beautiful society girl and stu
dent, committed suicide today in 
her mother’s apartment at 64 West 
93rd street.

Miss Oatman, formerly of Phila
delphia was a niece of A. P. Fry- 
mier, millionaire contractor of New 
York. She was aloae In the apart
ment today. Neighbors tracing the 
odor of gas found the girl clad in 
a negligee, her head in the oven of 
a gas stove.

EMBEZZLING CHARGE

ANDERSON STM  AHEAD 
DiON-TO-PARlSRACE

Pentland Crowds Him Only 
580 Votes-" Behind— Final 
Count Saturday Evening.

With one day more to go, Clar
ence Anderson still led Jack Pent- 
land in the On-to-Paris contest of 
C. E. House & Son when the next 
to last count of ballots was made 
this noon. The count showed the 
race to be still very close, Anderson 
having 17,447 votes and Pentland 
16,867.

The contest will close at exactly 
9 o’clock tomorrow evening, when 
the final count of ballots will be 
immediately made and the result 
announced.

Love may be blind, but it usually 
manages to find au eye opener.

MANY AIR RECRUITS

'  .• ' ( 'T  w , i V ■-
Hartfordf‘Conn.; -July '*®.— Ro» 

cent trans-Atlantic and Pacific 
flights, combined With Col. Charlet 
A. Lindbergh’s recent visit to Hart
ford, has sUmalaUd an jvipm e- 
dented Interest in the desire ol 
Connecticut's yoi)Lth,.to fly. jwcord- 
Ing to army recru'liing olficlalO here.

Thirty recruits have applied for 
service with the 118£h Observation 
Squadron, National Guard air unit 
Only ten more men are needed to 
complete the full peacetime quota 
of the squadron. Major William. F. 
Ladd, commander said. ,

LAK^IDE CASINO
So. Coventry 

Peerless Orchestra.* 

DANCING SATURDAY EVG.

Middletown, Conn., July 29.—  
John Miller, former manager of the 
Middletown branch of the Maytag 
Company was arrested here today 
on a charge of embezzling company 
funds while with the Maytag peo
ple. He is now a salesman for a 
furniture store. Action was brought 
against Miller by George Findlay, 
of New London.

STATE
SOUTH MANCHESTER

T o d a y  a n d  
T o m o r r o w

Do u b l e  f e a t u r e  b i l l

TROUBLE IN RUMANIA

The Sunday school of the Naza- 
rene church will have its annual 
picnic at Crystal Lake tomorrow. A 
special car will leave the church at 
8:40. Those going will provide their 
own basket lunch.

Mrs. Rena Rylander has boug’ot 
the house at 27 Grove street re
cently vacated by the family of 
Alonzo Foreman. Contractor and 
Mrs. Harry Rylander plan to move 
from their cottage at 12 Lydall 
street to the Grove street property.

Varna, Bulgaria, July 29.— An 
infernal machine has been discover
ed in the offices of Premier Bra- 
tianu and Rumania is in turmoil, 
according to dispatches to the local 
newspaper Novinl.

Rumania is reported mobilizing 
her reserves and all public build
ings and works have been taken 
over by the military. Frontier posts 
have been augmented, the dis
patches state.

TO PLY O'VER N. Y.

WAJUiUlBkO».;vam

Monte Blue

ik e Brate
ADDED FEATURE

“HER FATHER 
SAID NO.” Ovttutbf

UWINGCDMMItfGS,

FIRE AT TIA JUANA

San Diego. Calif., July 29.— Tia 
Juana, picturesque resort town just 
across the international boundary, 
was visited by a devastating lire 
today. An entire block in the center 
of the business section, including 
a dozen saloons, cafes and dancu 
halls were destroyed with a loss es- 
J:imated at $500,000.

The fire is believed to have been 
started by a cigarette butt thrown 
into a pile of debris behind the Sau 
Diego- cafe. It was controlled after 
three hours of fighting by American 
firemen and apparatus raced across 
the border from Chula Vista, Cali
fornia.

Lakehurst, N. J., July 29.— Ten
tative arrangements were being 
made here this morning by Captain 
John Paeglow, commander of the 
seml-rgild army dirigible Rfi-1 for 
a flight, today over New York City 
and up toward Buffalo, N. Y., pass
ing over the Hudson river and 
Mohawk valleys.

Unfavorable weather has kept 
the RS-1 in the hangar two days.

It was expected the RS-1 would 
take-off some time this afternoon.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
iI^uiALL AND C h a i f l i c  M i m & y

IN

NEW HAVEN’S PLEA

Washington, July 29.— In order 
to reduce its debt to the govern
ment of app.v.. -cl., $87,090,000, 
the New \oi / Haven & Hart
ford railroa^ -y asked the In
terstate Com..... -J Commission for-
authority to issue 490,367 shares, 
par value $49,036,700, or seven per 
cent cumulative preferred stock.

Present stockholders will be giv
en the first opportunity to buy the 
new issue which will be handled by 
J. P. Morgan & Co., on a two per 
cent basis.

RAISE MILK PRICES

Moosup, Conn., July 29.— Farm
ers of eastern Connecticut were no
tified of an increase of half a cent 
a quart for milk shipped to Provi
dence. The price at present is 
eight and a half cents but after 
August 1, goes to nine cents.

g u a r d in g  DE VALERA

A blockhead 1s a man who Is un
able to fit his opinions to your 
channel.

Dublin, July 29.— The Irish Free 
State government today provided an 
armed guard for Eamon De Valera, 
Republican leader when it was 
learned that a plot bad been dis
covered against De Valera's life.

Between 50 and 60 shots were ex
changed today when an armed band 
attacked the guards about the mili
tary camp at Tallaght. County Dub
lin.

After the fusillade the attackers 
drew off and fled in the direction of 
this city.

NOW BUYS $35, $40, $45

SUITS and

at our
GOING OUT OP BUSINESS SALE

STORE OPEN SATURDAY EVENING  
UNTIL 9:30 P. M.

82 Asylum Street, Hartford.

ALL

SA TURDAY
WE WILL CLOSE, OUT

Every
Summer Dress

A t Much Lower Prices
Smart Styles

Good Fabrics—

Right Colors

$16.75
Values up to $29.50

$14.95
Values up to $19.95

$9.95
Values up to $15.95

$5.95
Values up to $10.00

EXTRA SPECIAL!
Special Purchase Enables Us to Offer

SILK PONGEE DRESSES
Long and Short—Sizes 16 to 40 

SATURDAY

$5.00
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BIG DOLLS. LIH LE  
DOLLS, SHOW OFF

60 Litde Mammas and Bik- 
ists Compete In Contests 
At West Side Playground.

No Increase In Coal Prices
TOBACCO MEN GET 

NO OFFICIAL NOTICE

Nearly 60 children entered dolls, 
doll carriages and bicycles in the 
show held at the West Side play
grounds yesterday afternoon. There 
were dolls so small that they could 
be held in the palm of a Ifttle hand 
and ethers so big that their owners 
had a hard time carrying them.

Bicycles of vintages of long ago 
vied for the prize while other bikes, 
liccorated up within an inch of their 
life, gave stout competition to each 
other for the decoration awards.

An old machine owned by Einar 
Salmonson walked off with the first 
prize for the most dilapidated 

‘ bicycle. It was very old, covered
with rust and its tires were gone. 
The handlebars looked like the 
crumpled horns of the famous cow. 
As soon as it was wheeled on to the 
field the rest of the competitors 
withdrew; there was no competi
tion after that.

Microscopic Doll 
The smallest doll, for which the 

prize was awarded to Nadine Sulli
van, was less than an inch in height 
and was fully dressed- The biggest 
doll, owned by Eleanor Schieldge, 
was more than two feet in height 
and dressed in the extreme of 
fashion.

Marion Weir won two prizes, one 
for the best decorated carriage and 
another for having the most beauti
ful dressed doll. Her entry was ar
rayed in blue silk with a picture hat 
to match and the carriage '. as 
decorated in all the colors of the 
rainbow carried out in crepe paper.

A girl who the prize for having 
the best decorated bicycle in a field 
of ten entries. Her machine was 
completely covered with colored 
crepe paper, even the tires being 
wrapped around with strips of the 
gayly colored stuff. The others in 
this competition were beautifully 
and gaudily decorated and present
ed a colorful group.

A crowd of 450 people attended 
the show.

The Participants
Following are the entries; 
Bicycles: Raymond Martina,

Einar Salmonson, Lennard Torsten- 
Bon, Robert Noren. Alex Miller, 

■r Ruth Lleberg. Buster Weir, Clifford 
Eagieson, Ralph Runde and Teddle 
Schultz.

Dolls and Carriages: Catherine 
CorclliuB, Loretta Leister. Helen 
A.damson, Eleanor Schieldge, Maud 
Hassett, Olga Bronn, Anna Lombar
do, Edith Taggart, Bernice Taggart, 
Mary McGuire, Celia Hassett, 
F’rances Mahoney, Edith Gorden, 
Harriet Muldoon, Violet Muldoon, 
Dorothy Lennon, Dora Draghn, 
Eileen Grimley, Loretta Chapman, 

;Ruth MacAdams, - Vers Johnson. 
"Eunice ' Bro\*’ri, Dorothy Bennett, 
Frances Struff, Evelyn Hess, Nadine 
Sullivan, Pearl Prentice, Elizabeth 
McCann, Margaret Torrence, Lois 
McNeill, Alweda Stecholz, Evelyn 
Carlson, Beatrice Strum, Margaret 
Carlson. Jessie Kerr, Alleen Nelson, 
Anna Priswaldo, Ruth Smith, Jean 
Marshall, Marion Weir, Shirley 
Stevenson, Marjorie Reichenbach. 
Sylvia Gyllerihammer, Helen Desi
mone, Mary McConville, Ethel 
Boyle, Isabel Koch, Clare Stevens, 
Blanche Heffron.

PLAYGROUND NOTES
Twenty boys under the leadership 

Df James Dowd left the West Side 
playgrounds this morning on an ov
ernight hike to Coventry lake. They 
will stay at the Community camp 
there this evening and will return 
tomorrow afternoon.

Swimming periods at the School 
street Rec on Saturday afternoons 
will be discontinued for the rest of 
the summer.

Playground day, the fifth of the 
series of special days at the south 
end, will be held at Globe Hollow 
on Thursday afternoon of next 
week. Children from the West 
Side and East Side playgrounds, in 
charge of the playground workers, 
will go to the pond and spend the 
afternoon there. Races and games 
are on the program.

HIS HAT IN RING

Hartford, Conn., July 29.- 
Paige Seaton, of Waterbury, today 
announced his candidacy for state 
commander of the American Le
gion. The election will be held at 
the state convention in Danbury, 
August 19 to 20. Seaton is a native 
of Torrington and was formerly 
commander of the Legion post 
there. He is chairman of the Legion 
state forest committee which re
cently turhed over to the state a 
large tract of land in Barkham- 
stead. Seaton served as a lieuten
ant of aviation in France and Italy, 
and is a former state vice com
mander.

CHINAMEN FINED

Hartford, Conn., July 29.— “ Like 
the son of Erin who must have 
whiskey, the son of the sunny south 
his watermelon, so must the Chi
nese have his opium.”

This was the declaration of Percy 
Bryant, a Hartford lawyer before 
Judge Francis Pallottl in police 
court this morning in behalf of 
four Chinese arrested Sunday af
ternoon and charged with illegal 
possession of narcotics. The plea, 
however, did not save his clients 
from a fine. Ching Chew Yok, Fong 
Gee, and John Young, were fined 
?25 eaS?l and Lim Song, charged 
with being the keeper, was fined 
150..

Had No Word Today That 
Association Consents to 
Examination of Books.

Louis L. Gran^ who with Rich
ard O. Jones, have petitioned 
through their lawyers for permis
sion to examine the books of the 
Connecticut Valley Tobacco asso
ciation, had not been officially no
tified today of the decision yester
day by officials of the association 
to allow the examination.

Hartford dispatches said today 
that the association had agreed to 
allow accountants of the firm of 
Hadfield, Rothwell & Soule to ex
amine the books and that the per
mission was given through Francis 
W. Cole, counsel for the association.

Planters who claim that they 
have received little or no returns 
from the association are back of the 
movement to have the books exam
ined. One said today that he had 
put his crops in but had had no re
turn from them. It is said that a 
receivership for the association is 
favored by the tobacco farmers.

The membership of the associa
tion is split, with 500 planters de
manding court action and the other 
percentage, about four-fifths of the 
total, keeping quiet and taking no 
stand.

Strike Has Not Affected the 
Market, Owners of Larg
est Mines In the World, 
Declare.

WOMAN YIELDS LINDAS 
MESSAGE TO REGIMENT

Hartford Captor of Greeting to 
C. N. G. Organization Holds 
Then Gives up Paper.

When Colonel Charles A. Lind
bergh, famed trans-Atlantic flier, 
honored the 169th Infantry, C. N. 
G., by flying over the reservation 
at Camp Trumbull, Niantic, on Gov
ernor’s Day, he carried with him a 
message of greeting to the regi
ment which he had written himself. 
Colonel Lindbergh dropped the 
message but it caught on the tail 
skid of his airplane as he circled 
about the field.

When the famous flier continued 
on his way to Hartford for the first 
stop on his 78-stop tour of the na
tion, the message went with him

Pittsburgh, Pa., July 29— The 
“ little fellow” who usually suffers 
most from a coal strike will be im
mune this year from , any severe 
economical ravages of his pocket- 
book as the result of the suspension 
of soft coal mining by union men.

This assurance was given Inter
national News Service today by 
officials of two of the largest min
ing companies in the world— the 
Pittsburgh Coal company and the 
Pittsburgh Terminal Coal corpora
tion. Both companies have ceased 
employing union labor and are op
erating some of their pits with non
union miners.

Big Production
Officials of the Pittsburgh Coal 

company said they were producing 
more than 630,000 tons of coal 
from 18 of their 19 mines in west
ern Pennsylvania this month and 
could increase their output to a 
million tons of coal monthly if the 
demand warrants it.

The Pittsburgh Terminal Coal 
corporation stated it was produc
ing between three and four thou
sand tons of coal daily from three 
of its seven mines.

Officials of both companies ad
mitted there would be a small in
crease in the price of coal but they 
pointed out that there has always 
been an increase in the price each 
fall. They said there was no short
age of labor due to the suspension 
of work by union miners as a result 
of the expiration of the Jacksonville 
agreement whereby operators were 
to pay their men a basic scale of 
$7.50 a day.

Union Shut Out
They pointed to thirteen other 

coal operators that have renounced 
the union policy in this section and 
showed that each was working some 
of its mines with non-union labor.

Union men here, however, believe 
the coal supplies are gradually de
creasing, and that the time soon 
will come when operators will be 
compelled to accept their terms or 
go out of business under the flood 
of selling from the southern soft 
coal fields

No Suffering
The men, many of whom have 

been out of work since April 1, 
nearly four months ago, do not re
port any suffering from the mining 
camps.

There have been several bomb
ings of non-union mine boarding 
houses, but only one fatality has 
been recorded, that of a fourteen- 
year-old boy watching a battle be-

MANCHESTER BOY 
HELD IN CAR THEFT

Oscar Chetalet, Out of a Job, 
Accused of Stealing Auto; 
Arrested In New Jersey.

As he ^ared oyer the home of Miss non-union miners and union
M. E. Davis, of 79 Mulberry street 
in Hartford, the paper became un
tangled and dropped to the roof of 
the Davis home almost at the feet 
of Miss Davis, who was watching 
Lindy’s arrival.

Miss Davis, picking up the mes
sage, realized its Importance as a 
souvenir. So when Mrs. D. Gordon 
Hunter, wife of the commander of 
the regiment, went to see Miss Dav
is regarding the return of the mes
sage to the regiment, she could not 
be Influenced to surrender it.

However, when Col. Hunter vis
ited Miss Davis yesterday induced 
her to surrender the message to its 
rightful owners.

74TH ANNIVERSARY
SALE AT HOUSE’S

sympathizers.
The outbreaks have been desul

tory and promptly checked by state 
troopers, coal and iron police and 
county authorities.

ELKS PLAN FOR NINTH ^  
ANNIVERSARY SEPT. 12

Also Arranging For August 
Clambake and Minstrel Show 
In the Fall.

Police in Metuchen, N. J., are 
holding Oscar Chetelat of 25 El- 
dridge street ,thls town, for the 
theft of a car which was stolen from 
the Hartford Rubber Works yester
day morning. Chetelat was arrest
ed in Metuchen and failed to pro
duce a registration certificate.

He is being held while extradi
tion papers are being prepared. The 
car is the property of Robert G. 
Loomis of 46 Huntington street, 
Hartford, and was parked in the 
rear of the rubber factory. It was 
stolen at about 7 o ’clock yesterday 
morning.

Chetelat, the son of Justin Chet
elat of 25 Eldridge street, is about 
18 years old and so far as is known 
has had no previous police record. 
He was for a time employed at the 
Rialto theater here but is said to 
have been out of work since . the 
theater closed down early in the 
summer.

ABOUT TOWN
The New York, New Haven & 

Hartford railroad announces the 
first excursion of the season to Bos
ton, which will take place on Sun
day, August 7. The train will leave 
Manchester at 7:47, daylight time 
and the fare from Manchester and 
Vernon will be $2.50. Returning the 
train will leave Boston at 7:10 day
light time, giving the excursionists 
about eight hours in Boston to 
visit the shore resorts.

Charles I. Balch has begun the 
work of making out the tax abtract 
for the Seventh district, also for the 
Eighth School & Utilities district. 
Both districts voted to lay a tax at 
the annual school meeting in June 
which will be due in October.

A son has been born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Nelson Kingston, of Burnside, 
but formerly of 108 Summitt street.

Miss Jessamine M. Smith, head- 
librarian at the South Manchester 
Public Library, will leave Saturday 
for West Rutland, Vt., where she 
will spend a month’s vacation with 
her sister. The vacation will include 
a two-weeks’ motor trip to the 
Thousand Islands and other points 
of interest. Miss Mary A. Palmer, 
of 45 Hudson street, assistant lib
rarian is on her month’s vacation.

Big Event Starts Today and 
Lasts 9 Days— Paris Popu
larity Contest Closes Tomor
row Night.

The nine day midsummer clear
ance sale of C. E.̂  House & Son, 
Inc., which started this morning, 
marks the 74th milestone In the 
career of Manchester’s oldest mer
cantile establishment.

In celebration of the event 
sweeping price reductions have 
been made on the entire stock of 
the big store. No cheap merchan
dise has been bought in for the 
sale but only standard high grade 
goods from the store’s regular 
stock will be offered.

The savings afforded to purchas
ers at this sale are well worth 
while as drastic price cuts have 
been made in every department.

The On-to-Parls Popularity Con
test will close Saturday night, but 
purchases made up to that time 
will give votes to participate in the 
contest.

ROCHESTER AWAITS LINDY

Rochester, N. Y., July 29.— Fully 
100,000 persons are expected to 
roar a welcome to Col. Charles A. 
Lindbergh when he zooms down to 
the ground in his “ Spirit of St. 
Louis” on a visit to this city today.

Anticipating such a crowd, ar
rangements have been completed 
for 500 National Guardsmen, naval 
militiamen, police and deputy sher
iffs to guard the celebrated flyer 
and plane from possible injury at 
the hands of enthusiastic souvenir- 
hunters.

After delivering an address and 
greeting as many of his admirers 
as he possibly can, Lindbergh is 
scheduled to resume his na'ion
wide air tour this afternoon by 
hopping off for Buffalo.

Members of the Rockville lodge 
of Elks are planning for the ninth 
anniversary of the founding of that 
lodge and the date of September 12 
has been tentatively set aside. The 
committee consists of the past ex
alted rulers and the officers of the 
lodge.

In its nine years of organization 
a Manchester man has been exalt
ed ruler twice and is the on:y man 
to have served two terms in that 
office. He is George H. Williams, 
present head of rhe lodge.

An invitation to the grand exalt
ed ruler, John F. Malley, who was 
recently chosen to head the Elks in 
this country, has been extended.

Past exalted rulers of the lodge 
include Dr. Thomas F. O’Loughlin. 
Harry C. Smith, J. Arthur Drayton, 
M. J. Conway, George H. Williams, 
Alfred H. Hobro, William J. Austin 
and Fred H. Lippman. The lodge 
has had one district deputy. Dr. 
O’Loughlin, who was appointed in 
1924.

Other plans of the Elks call for a 
clambake in August and a minstrel 
show in the fall. Manchester mem
bers of the clambake committee are 
Edward Lynch and Charles Ryan.

At the anniversary celebration 
the lodge will burn the mortgage 
on the home. The home, formerly 
owned by the George Sykes estate, 
is said to have cost $65,000 when 
it was built 30 years ago. I ’ has 
been the property of the Elks for 
three years.

Miss Annie Heffron, of Buckland, 
was removed to Memorial hospital 
last night. She suffered a fracture 
of the hip in a fall down a flight of 
stairs while visiting at the home 
of Mrs. Andrew J. Healey’s mother 
in Amherst, Mass. Miss Heffron is 
an elderly woman.

Edward Sauter, assistant mana
ger of Woolworth’s five and ten 
cent store here, is on his two weeks 
vacation. He will return a week 
from next Monday.

Gilbert Wright, of Pearl street, 
is substituting for Richard Allen on 
the latter’s mail carrier’s route dur
ing his vacation.

There will be another of those 
popular dances at the South school 
on South Main street tomorrow 
night. Leo Schindler’s orchestra will 
furnish the music and Bill Hage- 
now will prompt for the square 
dances.

The fixtures of the McNamara 
drug store in the Johnson block 
were removed to Hartford today. 
McNamara went into bankruptcy 
some time ago and the stock and 
fixtures were bought by a Hartford 
man. Most of the stock has been 
sold.

Girls above the High School age 
are asked to meet with Miss Drew 
at the West Side playgrounds this 
evening at 7 o’clock to make plans 
for a tennis tournament.

LARGE TEXTILE MILL
SOON TO RUN AGAIN

A woman wouldn’t care to be an 
Invalid if she couldn’t talk of her 
lilments.

AIMEE NOT TO QLYT
Los Angeles, Calif., July 29.—  

I have no intention whatever of 
leaving Angelas Temple.”

Emphatically, Almee Semple Mc
Pherson today denied previous re
ports that she Intended to resign 
from the million-dollar religious or
ganization that is the cause of a 
bitter war between herself and her 
mother, Mrs. Minnie Kennedy,

The evangelist admitted, howev
er, she had suggested to the Tem
ple committee she would resign but 
the Idea was “ overwhelmingly” 
vetoed by her church.

Norwalk, Conn., July 29.— That 
the large Salts Textile Manufactur
ing plant at Bridgeport, now in the 
hands of receivers, has been re
stored, at least temporarily, to a 
solvent basis, was the interpreta
tion placed on the decision . of 
Judge Edwin S. Thomas in the 
United States District Court today 
extending the receivership until 
August 1, 1928.

The action continues the factor
ing contract with Frederick Victor 
& Achelis, Inc., and extends the 
$1,886,000 in receivership certifi
cates until that date. '•

The petition for extension was 
filed by William P. Smith, the T e -  
ceiver, with attorneys for stock
holders, banks and others agreel:^. 

The Salts plant is one of the larg
est in Bridgeport and has figured in 
district court for more than a year.

SCOTCH RIDDLE. ^
Bobby (broke ,but resourceful): 

Peggy, do you knov the difference 
between riding in a street car and 
in a taxi?

Peggy; I’m afraid I don’t.
Bobby: Then wo may just as well 

take a street car.— Passing Show.

A letter received here from Miss 
Edythe Schultz, assistant in the 
Chamber of Commerce office, who 
with Miss Romana Suessman of 
Rockville is on a motoring tour that 
included attendance at a Lutheran 
convention in St. Louis, shows that 
on July 25 they were in Chicago, 
having driven from St. Louis, 325 
miles, in one day.

Four or five young boys between 
the a,ges of 15 and 20 years have 
been stealing apples from -trees on 
the property of Dennis J. Harring
ton, 15 Mill street, it was learned 
today. The intruders have not 
been content with taking the apples 
that fall from the trees, to which 
they are wlecome, but have abused 
the privilege by almost completely 
wrecking one of the trees. The 
matter has been reported to the 
authorities.

Robert, six-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel J. Turcotte, of 21 
Ridgewood street, is recovering 
from a fracture of the collar bone, 
which he suffered when he fell 
from a toy express cart in which 
he and a playmate were riding at 
a fast rate of speed when it hit a 
curb. '

A daughter has been born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Marshall of 674 
Middle Turnpike East.

The orator who deals large In 
quotations aseaks volumes.
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^^klD-SUMMER 
CLEARANCE SA

Today we suggest.a choic^ ftqm sdhjejpf'iJieiexcellent 
values ; i n * s ^ t i o R .  V We cau n^ention but 
a few here, wlien you all suites,
tables, odd Kave^been reduced in
price for thiscsi^ev Otf co^ se  each piece is,of late de
sign,' the'HT^eSt grade of 'workmwishjp apd, reliable
quality.

REMEMBER
SALE PRICES ON CREDIT TERMS

A t most sales you must have the ready cash if you 
would benefit by the reductions— not so here— ŵe give 
you up to one year to pay for your purchases at the re
duced prices. A  convenience you will appreciate we 
are sure.

END ^ A B tiE

’ '-kWell con8trffetWdFsaW'’i ;̂well 
finished In mat 
low priced tab] 
beat. ,> .

' '■ ■ft

■ It'’■’can t̂ be

WINDSOR ARM CHAIR

$11.25
“fl.OO W ertdy”

There is always room for an 
extra chair. The Windsor 
style illustrated is finished ma
hogany and Is very comfort
able.

UPHOLSTERED 
PARLOR I^G K E R

$19.75
“ $1.00 a Week’

Rubbed and polished mahog- 
any finish,' has spring filled,, 
cushions, upholstered In fine' 
jacquard. ChoicefOf patterns. .

THREE PIECE FIBER SUITE

$74.25
“ 1 Year to Pay”

'Cbhsistlng of 5 foot davenport, chair and rocker In two 
tone finish with spring filled cushions. Upholstered in a 
beautiful cretonne of excellent quality.

Suggestions from Our Living Room 
Section.

Odd Pieces That Will Make Home More Attractive.
Colonial Desk in mahogany. 9  K A
4 large drawers....................................................

‘ “ $1.00 a Week”

Ladies’ Desk in Quartered O a k .........................  $29.25
“ $1.00 a Week ’

Spinet Desk in Antique Mahogany . . .  $35.50
“ $1.00 a Week”

Spinet Desk In Antique Mahogany . .. ..............  $46.50
“ $1.00 a Week”

Davenport Tables in mahogany. 1 C  O  C
Four different styles............................................  ^ l O c ^ O

“ $1.00 a Week”
Davenport Table in Mahogany Q C
Massive pillar base ............................................... X

“ $1.00 a Week”

tip Tables in Walnut and Mahogany . . ......... $8.75
“ Cash Only”

$40 llphplstered Parlor Rocker < tO ’7  C f l
hair filled . . .  ^....................................................... # •O vr

“ $1.00 a Week”
$57.50,Upholstered Parlor Chair (|»y| Q  Cffc
tapestry co v e r ....................................................... v T tO ^ O v/

“ $1.00 a Week”

$35.00 Gateleg Tables in mahogany . .  $26.50
“ $1.00 a Week"

DAVENPORT TABLE '

$18.50
“ $1.00 a Week”

A very popular style, finished 
mahogany with genuine ma
hogany top. !  i

1 I

V

JUNIOR FLOOR lA M R

$11.95 :* t
Cash Only.

Polychrome finished Wood 
base, silk shade with fringe. 
Sells regularly for $16.50,

G . E . K d th  F urniture C o ., In c .
Comer Bfain and School Sts. South Manchester, Conn.

DESK AND CHAIR

$34.50
“$1.00 a  Week”

Antique model in lacquer 
finish decorated. A splendid 
piece of furniture for the boy 
or girl student.

>ERA STAR CROSSES
OCEAN SANS BAGGAGE

Berlin, July 29.j-LMIchael Boh- 
nen Is making a trip across tbe At
lantic without b^ggi^ge ,an’c| all for 
love, according to his friends here.

The Metropolitan operatic star 
boarded" a liner> at Le H^vre with
out baggage when his wife, Mary 
Lewis, refused to sail home without 
him, according to Bohnej ’̂̂  frtends.

Miss Lewis wks forced’Uo sail to 
fulfill contracts.' Her husband had 
planned to remain in Europe for a 
few weeks. At the last'mome'nt'the 
wife threatened to break her,con
tracts rather than lea've her hu?* 
band, so Bohnen boarded the liner 
sans clean collairs arid'isWrts.

■ t K.

HERE’S pre-
s c r ip t£ i^ J ^ :^ r c h e < l  

throats andlev^r^^ro ws: 
Iced YUBAN PiiJif. ;It is so 
subetantial act
both as a beVeraige as the 
main dessert. When It tricldes 
down that Sahara— yotfr dry, 
hot ti^oat — you wiR, blesa the 
man or the woman w ho‘in*’ 
vented it. Try It.

How to Make 
Iced YVBAN Fluff

a 'a 'n fijm ltfr -'s ffi'V r iSHttie crepin. drop 
■ A ?  aeperhqs tabiespootthil o f 
vqnllla, maple or 
caruael Ice-eresm 
and aarve. If de- 
yired, before aerv- 
Ing the beVftaae 
may be ahalcep, aa • 
in making a ;inilk 
shake, in which 
c»ae a deUciona, 
creamy froth WOl 
eppear at the top.

^ The New■

f.

1

 ̂ 1 rv^ujtv
Is Here

HEW BODY STYLES
MORE SPEED ;

LOWER PRICES
f , , i

Come A nd See It

SCHALLER’S MOTOR SALES
Cepter and Olcott Streets.

1 Open Evenings Until 10.

.------------------------------

Phone 1226-2

NICE h u b b y

Statnford, Conn.. July 29.— “ My 
wife culls me fifty times every 
inorping to 'getjup and I get sore,” 
Harold'Husgy, ' 21, bridegroom of 
e îstpn “ said to the court
hpre in eixplaining 'why he “ slapped 
and cBoked”  ■̂ hls bride, even while 
s)ie was nursing their thre^weeks- 
o|d baby. Hussy’s case. 'was con- 
ti'otted.

Some men are too intellectual to 
be intelligent.

GEO. A . JOHNSON
Ciyil Engineer and Snneyor
TeL 29a. South Manchester

A guest may be as glad to go M 
the host is to have him go.

t ,,
McGovern Granite Co*'* I

CEMETERY MEMORIALS
Repeesented by j

C. W. HARTENSTEINI 
149 Summit St. Teleohonn q
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Even Far Away Hartford Reader
Appreciates Feanires in The Herald.

’ -
Editor, Manchester Herald, •

Manchester, Conn. ^
Dear Mr. Editor:

I want to begin with three rousing cheers for The 
Manchester Herald! It’s the finest paper I’ve yet come 
across. The home page is the one I like best. I offer 
my sincere congratulations to an editor who can select 
such splendid serial stories as you have been running. 
I have been reading the paper for something over a year 
and I haven’t  yet found a story that drags or loses inter
est. But most precious of all is the column of Allene 
Sumner—that column is one that can’t be beaten.

With best wishes for a successful future, I remain. 
Very cordially yours,

BERTHA MORSE. ^
141 Adams St., Hartford, Conn.,

July 28,1927.

TOLLAND
The Vacation school of the Fed- 

Israted church will hold its closing 
Besslon in  the church th is week F ri
day evening a t 7:30, daylight sav
in*  tim e. An exhibition of the ex- 
pressional handw ork will be open 
to a ll a fte r the session. Carrying out 
th e  idea of service all articles made 
by the boys and girls will be given 
to  friends a t home or sent to China 
to  Miss Clara Dyer, a m issionary in 
Changli, for use among the chil
dren in  village day schools. The 
program  is Intended to show par
ents and friends the regular every
day work as carried on during the 
th ree  weeks now closin,g. All who 
a re  interested in the effort will be
welcome. ^
i' Mrs. W illis Marsh of New B rit
ain Is a guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Emery Clough and family. Mr. 
Marsh will also spend the week-end 
there.

Jo h n  Bolles has sold his farm  to 
'W alter Button of Hampden, Mass. 
Mr. Bolles is to move his family to 
yernon .
I Miss Minnie Helen Hicks and 
Mies E lizabeth Hicks of New York 
City and Tolland arrived a t their 
6um mer home here Thursday afte r
noon. . ,,
1 Miss Hazel W est of Snipsic dis
tr ic t  who has spent some tim e a t the 
Travelers R est House in W est Suf- 
field is so far improved as to be 
able to  resume her duties a t the 
Travelers Insurance company, 

r Mr. and Mrs. Howard Crandall 
a re  en tertain ing  guests from New

'"^'A^business m eeting of the W. C. 
T. U. society was held Thursday af- 
tem con  at the home of Mrs. Lewis 
S  Fries*

’ Mrs. Em ery Clough entertained 
the  Cradle Roll of the  Federated 
church Sunday school on the church 
law n th is afternoon. About th irty - 
iive were present including child
ren , paren ts and guests. Mrs. W illis 
M arsh, sister of Mrs. Clough who 
la superintendent of the Cradle 
Roll a t the M ethodist church in 
New B ritain , was present and as
sisted in the ararngem ents. Games 
.were played, refreshm ents served 
and a pleasant and happy tim e was 
reported.

H arold Clough of Newark, N. J., 
Is spending his vacation with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Esten Clough.

Miss Alice Hall and Miss Ruth 
Ayres are guests of Miss Bernice 
H all in Springfield. Mass.

The Rockville Christian Endeav
or Union held the  th ird  of their 
sum m er series of meetings in the 
Federated  church W ednesday eve
ning. Rev. Trum an Woodward, 
pastor of the Federated  church at 
W apping, was the speaker of the 
evening and gave a most interesting 
ta lk  on "Lost Idealism .”

Mr. and Mrs. Howard W est of 
Bnipsic d istric t are entertaining 
idrs. Howard W ilson and daughtbr 
Amy of Philadelphia. \

Mr. and Mrs. Ju lius W est of Haz- 
^rdville, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Ly
ons of New London, Fred W est of 
Troy, N. Y., were week-end guests 
>f Mr. and Mrs. Howard West.

JAPAN POLITICS 
CHANGE AS NEW 

PARTY THRIVES
Two Old Parties Give Up 

Ghost As 226 Seats In 
Diet Go to Hamaguchi.

WAPPING
Mrs. R. Hall and two children of 

H artfo rd  spent the day last Wed
nesday with Mrs. Em ma Skinner at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. F rank 
House.

There were sixteen members of 
Wapping Grange who motored to 
Ellington Grange on W ednesday ev
ening for Neighbors Night and fu r
nished part of the program . Mrs. 
Arthur Sharp gave a monologue 
and responded to an encore. ap- 
ping Grange also presented a pan- 
tomine “How the W orthy Master 
Gets to Grange.” East W indsor, 
Vernon and Tolland Granges were 
also Invited. Refreshm ents were 
lerved by Ellington Grange the 
tlose of the  program .

The Federated  Sunday school 
held its annual picnic a t Elizabeth 
Park, H artford  on W ednesday. 
There were 125 present but ju st as 
the picnic dinner was ready there 
tame up a terrible thunder shower, 
which of course in terferred  sadly 
with the dinner. Every one grabbed 
all they could of the food and ran 
for the automobiles. The shower 
was soon over and aside from a 
few muddy clothes all went well the 
rest of the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence W. John
son and Mr. and Mrs. John A. Col
lins and Miss Faith  M. Collins, mo- 
toned to W atch Hill, R. I. last Sun
day and spent the day.

Charles Stack and George Busher 
have Just completed shingling the 
barn and building a new shed and 
corn crib for F rank  House of this 
place.

Mr. and Mrs. E rnest Strong and 
little daughter Emily, who spent 
the week-end with Mrs. Strong’s 
parehts, retu rned  to their home on 
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard H. Spencer 
and son Roger and daughter Alice, 
left by auto last W ednesday for a 
visit with friends and relatives In 
Sarasota, Florida. They expect to 
return about September first.

Toklo— Politics in Japan, like 
those of any other country, always 
will be complicated but some of 
the kinks have been pulled out of 
the Japanese situation by the or
ganization of Rlkken Minseito, a 
new political party.

The b irth  of Ridden Minseito 
witnessed the death of two other 
parties, and tha t is the chief rea
son why politics of Japan thereby 
have been slightly simplified. Ken- 
seikai, the party headed by Reijlro 
W akatsuki, the form er premier, 
and Seiyu Honton, a minority 

, group which held the balance of 
{ power in the old days when Ken- 
i-seika land Seiyujiai were the chief 
' contending parties, m erged to form 
Rikken Minseito. Kenseikai and 
Seiyu Honton, names long fam iliar 
in Japanese politics, therefore dis
appear.

Rikken Minseito is a lusty in
fan t at b irth  for it sprang into the 
political arena im m ediately as the 
m ajority party  in the Diet. By com
bining the Kenseikai and Seiyu 
Honton memberships, Rikken Min
seito has 226 seats In the House of 
Representatives, as against 177 for 
Selyukai, the party now in power.

Japanese “Lloyd George”
Heading the new party is Yaka 

Hamaguchi, known as the "Lloyd 
George” of Japan, his likeness to 
the little  W elshman consisting of 
a slight physical resemblance and 
a more m arked resemblance in the 
m atter of political astuteness. 
Hamaguchi long has been a power 
in Japanese politics and one of the 
bulwarks of the old Kenseikai. He 
held the post of finance m inister in 
the cabinet of the late Count Kato, 
and in the K atatsuki cabinet he was 
home m inister, which corresponds 
to the vice-presidency in tli6 Japa
nese system.

Ham aguchi’s chief lieutenants 
will be W akatsuki, form er prem ier 
and president of Kenseikai; T. 
Tokonami. form er president of 
Seivu Honton, and Baron Tatsuo 
Yamamoto, form er advisor to Seiyu 
Honton. These three constitute fhe 
board of advisers.

Rikken Minseito means the Con
stitu tional Democratie Party. Five 
planks comprise its platform . They 
are:

1— By the accurate reflection of 
the popular mind in the lower af
fairs and distribution should be 
equalized, with a view to removal 
of the causes of social unrest.

3—  In ternational justice, as the 
guiding principle in the conduct of 
international relations, should be 
asserted and the principles oj the 
open door and racial equality 
should be strongly upheld.

Practical Education
4—  The practical side of national 

education should be stressed and 
the fullest play should be given to 
the individuality of the student.

5—  Every institution, e ither leg
islative or adm inistrative, which 
has grown obsolete, should be abol
ished and the machinery of govern
ment should be adjusted in the 
light of changed conditions.

It is on this platform that Rik
ken Minceito hopes to ride into of
fice, displacing the Seiyukai minis
try  headed by Prem ier Gilchl tan- 
aka. Since Rikken Minseito holas 
a m ajority of the seats in the Diet 
it is not unlikely that it will be able 
to m aneuver the situation so that 
it may come into power during the 
next session of the Diet, if not be
fore. Platform  principles, doubtless 
will have little to do with it but the 
astu te  political tactics of Hama
guchi and his advisors will.

FEET ARE BIGGER
SHOE DEALERS S.AY

San Francisco.— “ Cinderella feet” 
have gone into the discard with 
whalebone corset stays, the Pacific 
Coast Shoe Dealers' Association 
here disclosed recently.

Feet grow larger from year to 
year, the shoe dealers confided. The 
dealers have even invented decep
tive m arkings to keep their women 
custom ers from knowing th a t the 
No. 3 they asked for wouldn’t slip 
over a No. 6 foot.

The dealers believe th a t Increased 
walking and sports activity have 
been responsible for the growth in 

.size of feminine feet,

The G reatest Au<^us¥Sale in out- entii e History

f

Now comes our greatest August 
worth of hlgh*grade furniture a t ' ENORMOUS SAV-/ 
INGS. Everything of genuine Interstate Quality. 
that you never would think possible. Buy your Aurhu 1 
ture NOW—at INTERSTATE—we have thoj^ds^edH 
SATISFIED CUS'TOMERS WHO KNOW 'THAT WE 
ALWAYS GIVE THEM A SQUARE DEAL.

; .. . . . ................
' f-i'.

12-PIECE LIVING ROOM OUTFIT
A living room suite that Is simply beautiful, and comfortable to the last degree. Con

sists of davenport, club chair and fireside chair. Finest spring construction throughout. 
With every suite sold Saturday we shall give absolutely free the following pieces: End 
Table, Davenport Table, Table Scarf, Axmlnster Rug, Bridge Shade, Bridge Base, Floor 
Shade, Floor Base, and Smoker. Complete 12 pieces for

15-PIECE DINING ROOM OUTFIT
When have you seen the equal of this offer? Up to the minute In style and bifilt 

with genuin^e walnut veneers. Handsome decorations add much to the beauty. Outfit

'^ '^ B u L ? 'i u f l e r i a r f ,  Dinner Set. Extension Table, buffet Five
Diners. 27-inch Axmlnster Rug, Shade, One Arm Diner, Three-Piece Console Set.

Complete for only ___________

18 Piece
Bedroom

O u tf i t
Think of it! 18 pieces for 

only $129, Nothing like it to 
our knowledge was ever of
fered at such a low price. Its 
striking beauty is beyond the 
printed description. Its qual
ity is the finest. Each piece 
is sturdily built of walnut 
veneers and other woods with 
a colorfql spray of ornamen
tation.

ONE 
YEAR 

TO 
PAY

vm
I f ’ ' ' »  mamar

Free! Free!
The Following 
Articles Given 

With Every Bedroom 
Outfit

1 Mattress l  , Ax. Ri^
1 Spring *2 Lamps
2 Pillows 1 Blanket 
6 Curtains 1 Bench

Com plete O utfit 
of 18  P ieces

ONE 
YEAR 

TO 
PAY

Telephone 
Table 

and Stool
50c. Down, 50c.

High Chair $3.95
50c. Down, 50c. Weekly

6-Piece Gray 
Enameled

Decorated
Breakfast
Set

i

1.75

$1 Down, 
50c. Weekly

A

yOUR CHOICE OF BEDROOM, 
DINING ROOiM OR PARLOR

Otto

To

( P
^  i

Terms
$L50

Weekly

DAVENPORT TABLE
BE.VUTIFUL MAHOGANY VENEERED TOP

$6.95 50c. Dowi^ f 
50c. Weekly ' Y

■■ . J  . PER ROOM
ALL MANCHESTER TROLLEY CARS PASS OUR DOOR.

O pen A ll D ay Saturday. 8  A . M. to 9 P. M.

B.N.KANl,; FresMfent
L- ! .f,

FURNITURE COMPANY
PROVIDENCE. H A R T F O R D

Hartford 188 STATE STREET
N O R W I C H

POLYCHROME

Bridge Lamps
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Charming 3-Pc. Velour Living Room

DOWN delivers this charming 
Living Room Suite—the 

large Divan—the Club Chair and the Wing 
Chair—each piece beautifully upholstered 
in VELOUR. A truly remarkable value— 
the 3 pieces for only .....................................

$135 Value— August Sale Price
liiriirim | ^

$100 ^yeek]y

Serpentine Front! 3 Pcs. in Cut Velour
DOWN delivers a beautiful 3-delivers a beautiful 3-
__ _  . . _ , piece Living Room Suite
—serpentine front—upholstered in a fine 
niiality velour. The large Divan, handsome 
Wing Chair and comfortable Club C h air- 
all 3 pieces reflect the high standard of 
workmanship and style.

$175 Value— August Sale Price $1.50 Weekly

/_L

g Trade In Your Old Furniture ^
5  HERRL'P'S will allow you a very liberal discount for your old furniture on the ^  
^  purchase of new furniture during this sale. Realize a tremendous saving by trading 5  
W- in your old furniture at HERRL'P'S. J
'f 50 Gals. Gasoline Absolutely FREE! |
5  We are continuing this most liberal offer during our AUGUST SALE.—50 gal- ^  
'A Ions Gasoline FREE on every purchase of $50. AN ADDITIONAL CASH SAVING 5  
>  of 22ro. 2

A beautiful Bed- Davenport Suite in Jacquard
DOWN delivers a charm

ing 3_piece Bed- 
Davenport Suite—the large Daven
port opens to a full size bed as il- J  
lustrated. The comfortable Club 
Chair and Handsome Wing Chair—a 
wonderful Living Room group that 
you can use conveniently for a spare 
bedroom ..............................................

$275 Value— August Sale Price $2.50 Weekly

Book Trough
SI delivers a handsome 
book trough. End Table—

$3.95

Leather Tlocker

i p

- t

—-T *' ^  <

A 4-Pc, Bedroom Suite —  Walnut Finish

DOWN delivers this beautiful 
4-piece Bedroom Suite— 

the Bow-end Bed, (J^iffonier and Dresser 
with the mirror and chair to match—each 
piece beautifully finished in walnut. Special, 
all 4 pieces for only

$98 Value— August Sale Price
t55

$1.00 Weekly ,

mahogany

SI delivers a massive, com
fortable Rocker, upholstered 
in leatherette. Priced for 
quick clearance. Auto 
quick 
clearance $19.50

4-Poster Bed
$1 delivers a charming bed 
in the always popular 4- 
poster style. Finished in 
rich mahog- d  O  
any. Special t o X t / .  I D

i _ L
r(
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—
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“The Raleigh” 4-Pc. S uite in French Walnut
DOWN

Iri’ fl'f'!!

/  '

delivers a 4-plece 
Bedroom S u i t e  

that cannot be compared In quality 
and style for such a low price. The 
full-size, bow-foot Bed, the hand
some chifforobe, the large Dresser 
and charming full Vanity .................

3-Pc. Bed Davenport Suite
I j C j i A f  INI delivers a fine Bed Daven-.▼ T 1 ^ pQj-t; Suite of 3 pieces—the 
Bed Davenport, Rocker and Club Chair. Each 
piece sturdily made with oak finished frame 
and upholstered In fine leatherette.

$125 Value— August Sale Price

A Practical 4-Pc. Bedroom Outfit
delivers this complete 

VV 1̂  Bedroom Outfit for only 
$39! It consists of the large Dresser with 
mirror, the Bed, National Spring and com
fortable Mattress. All four pieces for only

$1.00 Weekly

$290 Value— August Sale Price

£ ) P i

$2.50 Weekly

t - M

A  Handsome 8-Pc. Dining Room Suite
handsome 8-piece 

L / V ^  W  l x  Dining Boom—beauti
fully walnut finished. The oblong exten
sion Table, the large Buffet, the Host Chair 
and 5 Side Chairs—8 pieces that will de
light you and charm your friends. Low 
prices starting at ..........................................

$150 Value— August Sale Price $1.50 Weekly

I 2

Evening Appointments
 ̂  ̂ HERRUP’S offer this as just another SERVICE 

'—evening appointments conveniently arranged 
by phoning 2-7922.

_ 'j

i?

$60 Value— August Sale Price $1.00 Weekly

Spanish Design! 9-Pc. Dining Room
DOWN

5-Pc. Decorated Breakfast Set
n i l N A ^ l N I  delivers a charmingly deco- 

’  rated Breakfast Set—the 
drop-leaf Table and 4 Chairs to match.
A variety of colors to choose from.

$35 Value— August Sale Price

Guaranteed Lowest Prices and Easiest Credit

delivers an excep 
tionally high grade 

n;ining^Room Suite—beautifully fin- 
. ished ^guendt walnut in Spanish de
sign. i'Our August Sale makes this 
special: price possible. J\ll 9 pieces— 
tlie extension Table, the large Buffet, 
the handsome China, the Host Chair 
and 5 Side Chairs—for only .........

$275 Value— August Sale Price $2.50 WeeWy

Cor. Main and Morgan Sts. Hartford

I

P pw  Saturday Night

$1.00
$2.50
$6.50
$12

Our Easy Credit Terms
Are Offered Without Extra Charge

Weeldy Payments on 
Purchases up to 

Weekly Payments on 
Purchases ut> to 

Weekly Payments oa 
Purchases np to 

Weekly Payments, on 
Purchases np to

■f ■

$75 
$200 
$500 

$ 1 ,0 0 0

'Si
yrf>i

. r" -

why :  Ji.a
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EXCURSION BOATS
Seldom does a summer pass with

out a disaster, somewhere in the 
waters of this country, comparable 
to yesterday’s Lake Michigan trag
edy, when a little excursion boat 
capsized as l.or passengers stam
peded to one side of the vessel to 
escape a shower.

There is probably no law much 
biore faithfully observed than the 
maritime regulation against the 
overcrowding of excursion vessels. 
Yet either by intention or as the 
result of mistakes in Inspection and 
certification such overcrowding does 
occur, not Infrequently.

It Is obviously Impossible for any
body, law authorities, ofllcers of 
vessels or newspapers, to adequate
ly Impress the public with the fact 
that there is always danger in a 
sudden shifting of the cargo, either 
human or commodity, of any light 
draught vessel. Let some object of 
Interest appear upon the water on 
either hand, or let there be some 

■small fright or semi-panic aboard 
a passenger craft where people are 
practically herded together, as in 

: most excursion boats, and it is prac
tically' certain that there will be a 
rush toward one or the other rail. 
All the lecturing and cautioning in 
the world, in advance, would be of 
no avail to prevent it. At the mo
ment there can be no control.

The result is likely to be fully as 
disastrous as when the guns of an 
old time frigate went “ adrift” in a 
rolling seaway and slid down to 
lee-ward. Worse; because the ordi
nary excursion boat is too light of 
draught to have a firm grip on the 
i^ater.

Steamboat inspectiop rules take 
this danger into account. But it Is 
doubtful if they do sq in a sufficient 
degree. The rushes are always like
ly to happen. It would seem as If 
the .only safeguard were to limit 
the number of pasaen^rl.to be car
ried to a point where their sudden 
massing against one rail simply 
could not overturn the vessel.

In many instanceSt no doubt, this 
would reduce the legal number of 
passengers to far below the appar- 

' ent carrying capacity of the craft, 
and perhaps frequently prevent Its 
profitable operation; but so long as 
excursion boats are permitted to 
carry so many persons that their 
combined weight ( though unreason 
ably and foolishly massed, is suffi
cient to overset the ship, there will 
be occasional repetitions, of the 
Chicago horror.

Any expectation that an excur
sion crowd will use sea-going sensa 
is unreasonable and will never be 

. realized.

quor shall or ^hall not be sold with 
lo Its hordsrs.

They cannot understand that this 
Union Is a confederation of Indepen
dent states with relation to one 
orlitts and a centralized single head
ed repnbllo with relation to another. 
There IS prehilbly not one European 
in ten who can realize that, some
how or other, the 'Washington gov
ernment could not stop the Saccc- 
'Vansetti execution if it willed.

Nor can they well be blamed for 
their puzzlement when it is re
membered that the long arm of the 
United States Department of Jus
tice was employed, up to the shoul
der, in bringing about the convl.> 
tion of these men.

If n.'vernor Fuller proceeds as 
It is now 80 generally believed in 
Boston that he will proceed, and 
lots the sentence imposed by Judge 
Thayer go Into effect, It will take 
fifty years to .rid the world at large 
of the Impression that Sacco and 
■Van'zetti, because they were reds, 
were not framed by the United 
States government for a . murder 
they did not commit. It will do us 
no feed.

stopped, it might be worth while 
to educate the.thieves into some 
sort of appreciation of the disparity 
between the loss they inflict and the 
gain they make when they steal 
anything but cash.

STAGE FRIGHT
While there is, of.-course, plenty 

of room for people to be of differ
ing opinions as to the cultural, mor
al and psychological effects upon 
children through their participation 
in such public performances as that 
recently staged in a Manchester 
theatre, it is the belief of the Her
ald that the preponderance of such 
effect Is quite heavily on the side of 
benefit to the youngsters. Even ad
mitting, for the sake of argument, 
that something like an even balance 
might be struck in all the other 
aspects of the question, it seems to 
us that the child amateur actor ob
tains one outstanding benefit from 
his experience which It often would 
be impossible for him to obtain in 
any other way, if at all, later in 
life, in some cases. He meets, over
comes and forever after has the up
per hand of that bugbear of human
ity— stage fright.

Stage fright ties the tongues and 
destroys the efficiency of mllllons 
of good citizens. Only very rarely 
has It anything to do with the ac
tual stage of the theatre. Every 
day it has a tremendous lo f to do 
with the stage of human life.

Particularly in relation to politi
cal affairs, the councils of the com
munities, participation in local an 1 
general government, does the grim 
dragon of stage fright stand in the 
path of men and women witli 
worth while things to say and 
worth while plans to advance. Such 
people go to town meetings, silently 
boil over with things that they long 
to say and that ought to be said— 
and go home with thi knowledge 
that the wrong thing has been done 
without a single,adequate voice lift
ed in remonstrance. They listen to 
lies at political meetings, knowing 
them to be lies and knowing the 
refutation, but they are gagged— 
by stage fright.

Mouthy, thick skinned ranters 
hold tb® floor and put over their 
brazen’ schemes— in all sorts of as
semblages. Stage-frightened clever 
and honorable citizens sit mum and 
are of no usefulness to combat the 
hokum.

It seems to us that any advice 
which will nip in the bud, in child
hood, this far too common tendency 
to stage fright is a beneficent and 
promising thing.

FORGOTTEN?
There comes to the news desk in 

the routine of publicity arrange
ments an article from the Hartford 
County Farm Bureau, dealing with 
the Junior short -course at the Con
necticut Agricultural College which 
Is to be held from August 1 to 
August 9. The interesting thing 
about the list of boys and girls who 
have enrolled, which Is supplied by 
the Couhtjr Farm Bureau, is the 
tenacious way in which this move
ment seems to cling to that part of 
the county which lies either west 
of the Connecticut or on the river 
banks, so te speak.

Of the forty-eight'boys and girls 
listed a solitary one halls from 
-Manchester. There aTe four from 
■Warehouse Point, three from Haz- 
ardville, two from Melrose and 
one from Broad Brook, the -Man
chester youth being the only one of 
the lot who couldn’t conveniently 
go swimming in the big river with
out getting a ride.

Marlborough, Glastonbury, South 
Windsor and East Hartford are 
wholly unrepresented, and Man
chester, as said before, ha.s but a 
single representative.

One wonders whether this is be
cause the boys and girls east of the 
Connecticut are of a different sort 
from those living on the west side 
or directly on the river, or whether 
by any chance the Farm Bureau, in 
its presumptive canvass of the 
county, labored under the Impres
sion that the county was 
than it really is.

New York, July J 9.*—Those 
dramas of Mahhattan crookdom 
that thrilled Broadway last season 
do little more than scratch the sar*- 
face of the organized industry that 
takes its toll at the point ot guns.

Few people, for Instance, know 
that kings of the crime world sit 
back wltli fat bankrolls to be used 
in financing little raiding parties 
and seeing them through in the 
event a “ pinch” Is made. A man 
with a Sing Sing background to 
his credit, with a. six shooter as his 
chief stock In trade, can find |50{)0 
or twice that much waiting for 
him as bond money when he steps 
into court for arraignment.

Of course he must pay back some 
day. He musn’t "squeal” on the 
gang, and he musn't skip out. If he 
bites the hand of his feeder he 
would be safer in the electric chair. 
The code of the crime business Is a 
simple one— and direct.

smaller

Bird of the wilderness,
Blithesome and cumberless.

Sweet be thy matin o'er moorland 
and lea.

Emblem of happiness.
Blest is thy dwelling-place—

Oh to abide in the desert with thee!
Wild is thy lay and loud 

Far in the downy cloud.
Love gives it energy, love gave It 

birth!
Where on thy dewy wing.

Where art thou Journeying?
Thy lay is in heaven, thy love 

on earth!
— James Hogg: The Skylark.

A sinister business this and one 
dotted with prison records of the 
pawns. The big boys swank around 
Broadway, appear in the gambling 
dives, tie up with big bootleg rings 
and play the slick night club game. 
Their hands are clean— and mani
cured. Their clothes are tailored, 
they have the acquaintance of a 
certain type of politician and thelf 
tentacles stretch in many directions, 
though they never appear in person 
and never are identified in person. 
They are in the background, im
portant if not Always reputable 
figures.

When Gerald Chapman was 
operating It developed that he had 
a call on vast sums of underworld 
money. No one ever completely ex
plained the distribution of his rich 
spoils, which Included a mllllon- 
dollar mall robbery. Stolen bonds 
tnund their way Into the most re
spectable hands and the respectable 
hands never knew the Intricacies of 
the transaction. There were scores 
of secret emissaries below the sur
face who could hide him out and 
tide him over. He was able to pene
trate the walls of Atlanta prison 
and disappear. His cronies in the 
city’s quagmires were legion. Only 
one of them ever “ squealed” and 
he did only when he thought Chap
man dead.

WASHINGTON LETTER

BY RODNEY DUTCHBR

is

The Whlttemore gang, one of the 
most elaborate the east has known, 
had fortunes at its command. A sum 
of $50,000 could be produced on a 
few moments’ notice and the Whlt- 
temores did not forget their “ con
nections.” A vast ball bond indus
try was revealed and wheels within 
wheels were found operating to 
carry on the business of ma'klng 
crime while you wait.

This system operates on many 
levels, from petty larceny to Chap- 
manesque proportions. In the lesser 
gangs, particularly among the boot
leg factions, territory is inviolable. 
To' 'trafflfc in, another’s belt means 
hasty departure from the earths 

He that enriureth to the end shall | The prosperity of a given gang is 
be Shved.— Matthew x: 22. likely to bring about a war born of

• Jealousy and an argument between 
gangsters is settled with a flash In 
the night and a corpse In the gut
ter.

GILBERT SWAN

Washington, July 29.— Nearly 
every other day now, someone 
warns ns that we are drifting 
toward a government by dictator
ship.

This warning has almost super
seded the old threat that the exist
ing form of government in t;.e 
United States was In danger of be
ing overthrown in favor of a Soviet 
regime.

These differences are promptly 
seen by comparison of the two 
bogeys.

The viewers-with-alarm who fear
ed communist domination were 
conservatives to a man, while those 
who fear or predict a dictatorship 
are of all shades of political 
opinion.

Everyone is this country worth 
mentioning Is strongly opposed to 
any communist form of govern
ment, but there are many who are 
enthusiastic over European dicta
torships and apparently view the 
general theory complacently.

The United States was never in 
danger of being communized, but 
there is a tendency today which, 
if not checked— as it undoubtedly 
will be—^would in its logical con
clusion find the American people 
and the Congress bereft of most 
of their governing privileges.

Several Dictators In America
If it were possible to dispose of 

this dictatorship bogey by laughing 
it off. the subject would not be dis
cussed in this article.

The dictatorship idea has taken 
a firm hold in some European coun
tries, notably in Italy, but lately it 
has edged right over into the west
ern hemisphere. Chile has a mili
tary dictatorship so firm as to rival 
Mussolini’s; President Borno Is al
tering f!;e Haitian constitution so 
as to become that republic’s man on 
horseback, and the A. F. of L. has 
exposed the persecution of labor 
union officials under Machado in 
Cuba, where the constitution is also 
being revamped to prolong the 
president’s term and federalize 
Havana.

In Mexico, the dictatorship bogey 
is raised against Obregon because 
he seeks a second, nonconsecutive 
presidential term.

All this may be but a swing of 
the pendulum, but the symptoms of 
the dictatorship trend are to be 
seen right here at home.

There never was philosopher yet 
that could endure the toothache 
patiently.— Shakespeare.

DAILY ALMANAC
Feast day of St. Martha, virgin, 

sistter Mary and Lazarus.
Anniversary of the birth of Don 

Marquis. Booth Tarkington, and 
Benito Mussolini.

U. S. treaty with Japan s',:;ned 
in 1858.

Mexican government ordered all 
Catholics disarmed, 1926.

FINALLY CONVINCED

8ACCO-VANZBTTI
Newspaper reporters on the spot 

and on the Job, who are In the most 
..Intimate contact with the Sacco- 
Fanzettl case and in a position, 
ifrhich no one at a distance can be, 
to experience those intangible 
emanations which such an affair 
gives forth, seem to be of the opin
ion that the convicted men are 
tjoomed— that Govetnor Fuller wfU 
refuse to pardon of commute and 
that he will be supported by the 
tiplnions of his advisory commit
tee.

If this Is the situation we gre oX" 
tremely glad that it is not Connec
ticut which must bear the respon
sibility for the execution of the 
death sentence of these men. We 
are equally glad that that renponsl- 
bility cannot Justly be laid- at the 
doorstep of the United States, gov
ernment. On the state of Massachu- 
Betts alone must rest the. onus.

But while nobody would think of 
blaming Connecticut for what 
seems to so very many persops e 
sad miscarriage of Justlee, there are 
millions And millions of people, 
outside this country, who. are go
ing to blame the United Statea,gov
ernment-for It. Jt is seemingly im
possible for a vast number of for
eigners, even highly educated ones, 
to understand the peculiar system 
of government In this country, un
der which one of the separate states 
has absolute and sole authority to 
decide whether or not a man shall 
be hanged for murder but no au- 
ihorlty whatever to say whether 11-

TEACH THEM
Although such an enterprise; 

would probably shock deeply the 
moral sensibilities of a good many 
perfectly proper and well disposed 
persons, we more or less seriously 
suggest that a school for thieves 
might be established, the majo.'’ 
course in which would teach them 
better than to steal a ten thousand 
dollar article and sell it to some 
fence for the price of a meal and 
a new hat.

This thought is suggested by the 
discovery that the frames of two 
out of. six priceless ivory miniature 
paintings, stolen from the Metro
politan Museum of Art in New 
York, had been pawned^ for $75 
each. The frames, described at the 
time of the theft as being set with 
rhinestones, were actually sparkling 
with little diamonds, the pawn
broker asserts.

tt is bad enough when a crook 
gets away with your money; but at 
least there is the satisfaction of be
ing sure that he had some sort of 
appreciation of what he took. When 
he takes an heirloom brooch that 
you wouldn’t sell for a thousand 
dollars and then nets maybe fl t̂een 
dollars by his theft it makes' 
yearn not only to have him sent‘to 
prison but to be given leave to first 
kick him around three blocks— the 
prison stret,ch for being a thief and 
the kicks for being such an odious, 
dunderheaded, mischief making 
idiot.

The folly of the dubs who stole 
those miniatures— for which any 
well-to-do collector would have paid 
into the thousands apiece— merely 
for the few dollars they could get 
for the frames, is of a kind that 
manltests itself in thousands of 
crimes. Really, if thievery can’t be

Fresh peaches are here. Try a 
fresh peach sundae at our fountain. 
Acclaimed as being delicious. 
Quinn's.— adv.

Chicago.— Back In 1895, Fred 
Hessler got married. In 1895 his 
wife left him. He waited and wait
ed; in fact. Ire waited 32 years 
without a word from her. Just the 
other day, he appeared in court and 
asked for a divorce. Asked why he 
delayed so long, he said: “ I never 
lost hope that she’d return, but In 
the last couple of years I’ve decided 
that she never Intnds to,”

Terrific bleau beve laUlr bM&
delivered at thf direct primary 
system by reamlAnary etateemen 
and politicians. The direct primary 
is supposed to be one ot the hie 
bulwarks of popular governmeot in 
this country.

President Near Dictator
Some folks are eo convi&ced that 

the present bureaucracy il..worklns 
for a dictatorship that they hate 
even forined an organisation called 
the American Constitutional Asso
ciation to fight the trend. The in
corporators declare that the current 
ridicule to which Congress is con
stantly subjected and the gradual 
“ usurpation of the rights of thd 
states’’ are both a part of the In
sidious attempt Upon the right of 
free government.

School children have always been 
told that the president of this coun
try held more power than most 
European monarchs, which Is true. 
Woodrow Wilson attained the high 
water mark of presidential power, 
to date, during the war-

The president’s greatest Instru
ment of power is still the preorga- 
tlve of veto, but it has been leen- 
forced i'n' recent years by other Im
portant powers. The right of the 
president to remove all appointed 
officers at will, which has been con
firmed within the year, is another 
of his dictatorial powers.

The more Congress is descredlt- 
ed, the stronger becomes the posi
tion of the executive. The House, 
ham-strung by its rules. Is discredit
ed and ruled by an obligarchy. The 
Senate, where exists the unlimited 
debate which some liberals describe 
as the last bulwark of democracy, 
is threatened with drastic cloture

The perfect type of "man on 
horseback” in this country today is 
Vice-President Dawes, who wants 
to abolish the direct primaries and 
amend the Senate rules. But Dawes 
is so individualistic and so unwill
ing to play the game that Coolidge 
dislikes him and the Senate dislikes 
him.The gossip is that he will be ab
sent from -the Republican national 
ticket in ’ 28.

Frank O. Lowden and Governor 
Ritchie of Washington are the lat
est public figures to warn that 
popular government la on the de 
fensive as the dictatorship move
ment gains ^strength. Senator Nor
ris used the argument In his anti- 
third term blast and other progres 
sives have echoed the thought.

SATURDAY ONLY?

Wrought Iron

Ferneries

TEST ANSWERS
Below are answers to the “ Now 

You Ask One” questions on the 
comics page:

1—  The veldt is the name given 
to the open country ot South 
Africa.

2—  Asbestos is a rock.
3—  Spon ŝes are sea animals.
4—  Davis Starr Jordan was a 

college prejjdent.
5—  Thomas A. Edison Is called 

the ‘■‘Wizard of Menlo Park.”
6—  The novel “ Romola” 

written by George Eliot.
7—  Nicholas Longworth mar

ried a daughter of President 
Roosevelt.

8—  Relnald Werrenrath is a fa
mous baritone.

9—  James J. Hill was an Amer
ican railroad builder.

10—  Wampum was used by 
Indians as money.

GERMAN INDUSTRY 
MAKES BIG STRIDES

'A'

the

There’s one Progressive Senator 
not easy to handle. He doesn't eat 
breakfast.

OWLS WAR ON RATS

Washington.— Cats, traps and 
poison have failed to end the 
plague of rats that Infest Lord 
Howe Island in the South Seas. 
The Australian government sent an 
expert to see what could be done to 
relieve the eleven inhabitants, who 
threatened to quit the Island. The 
expert sent for two cases of Cali
fornia owls, most persistent of all 
enemies of rats.

News Views

Washington— German industry, 
by the adoption of American 
methods of production and general 
moderizatlon is rapidly approaching 
the point where Germany is the ou 
standing factor to be reckoned wit 
by American firms in foreign trade, 
according to Assistant Commercial 

 ̂Attache Doliglas Miller for the past 
1 years stated at Berlin, who has re

turned here for conferences with 
American foreign traders.

Although the real income of the 
German people has not yat reached 
the pre-war figure, certain indus
tries have Improved their poll 
tlons," Mr, Miller said. “ The chemi
cal plants, for instance, which lost 
most of their former export bull 
ness in dyestuffs, have built up in 
its place a production of fixed nitro 
gen with unlimited possibilities for 
expansion, a number of synethlc 
compounds such as artificial wood 
alcohol and artificial petroleum. An 
experimental plant with a capacity 
of 1,000 tons a day is now going up 
in Central Germany, where petro
leum will be made from low-grade 
coal.

“ The German textile mills are
now endeavoring to produce fine 
counts of yarn formerly obtained 
either from Great Britain or Aliaoe. 
The iron and steel Industry, which 
has recently been united Into a 
series of combines, has some re
markably well-equipped blast fur
naces and rolling mills.”

Just the stand for your fern or other potted 
plants. Exactly as sketched, made of square 
wrought iron rods, twisted in center as shown. 
Finished in green and gold. Fitted with pan but 
without flower pot. A very smart design. Reg
ular $2.39. Cash and carry. No 'phone orders.

WATKINS BROTHERS,

A

S

SNAKE STARTS SUIT 
Warsaw, Ind.— A llttl garter

snake found near here by a section 
hand was the cause of a broken leg 
and a suit for |10,000. A workman 
picked up̂  the snake and tossed it 
at another man. The snake coiled 
around a bolt in the second work
man’s hand and be hurled the bolt 
with such force that it struck Ern
est Humes and broke his leg. 
Humes asks damages.

Straw Hats 
Reduced

$3, $4 and $5 Hats, Now

$1.95
Athletic Underwear

A  real good Union Suit

$ T 0 0

Sweaters
Tlain and fancy crew neck, 

big assortment, $5.

KNICKERS
Fancy W oolen s.............$5 to $6
Linens.....................................$3.50

GOLF HOSE
Fancy W o o ls ........................$2 up
Cottons .....................$1 to $1.65

SYMINGTON SHOP
A t the Center.
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I ALEXANDER JARVIS, Jr. I
I SAND, GRAVEL, STONE I 
I CINDER FILLING |
s  Loam and Grading. Ashes Removed. s
= Moving and Trucking |
3  Now is the time to have your lots graded at the 5  
1  Cemeteries by a
1 ALEXANDER JARVIS, JR. |
2 416 Center Street, Phone 341 S
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I GOODUSEDCARS |
s  ***
a  A t  prices you can afford to pay. i
i  Terms if desired. =
a 1926 Overland Six Coach. a
1  1922 Franklin Touring. s
E 1924 Jewett Sedan, new paint. a
a 1924 Chevrolet Coupe. =
2 1924 Oldsmobile Sport Touring. a
a 1923 Ford Sedan. 2
2  1923 Overland S ^an . \  §
a Prices range from $50 to $600. |

I PICKEIT MOTOR SALES |
i  22-24 Maple Street. Phone 2017 3
S  '
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Home Cooking Is Best j

The Insulated Glenwood f

GAS RANGE !
I

With Heat Control
cooks a complete meal perfectly at 
lowest cost—with no attention.

e** • •

I The Manchester Gas Co.

Advertise in

• A

. .t j . 'i '
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The old Chateau at St. Jnvin, with the army baracks which now serves as a church

This is Chapter 94 of the series 
of articles by a correspondent for 
The Herald who Is revisiting France 
as an advance guard for the "Sec
ond .A- E. F."

CHAPTER XCIV

The war played a lot of odd 
pranks.

Up In St. Juvin, which was 
known to the American divisions- — 
the 82d, the 77th and the 78th. 
someone went to all the pains and 
trouble of erecting a chateau, with 
frowning battlements, along in the 
years around 1200 A. D. Three 
hundred years later the chateau 
was decorated with a tall steeple, 
some bells were hung, and it was 
thereafter used as a rhurch.

Until 1918.
Then St. Juvin was captured by 

some American outfit— none of 
which will probably register the 
credit now— and the church as 
used as a storehouse for high ex
plosive ammunition. In all the shell
ing to which the town was subject
ed before its capture, the church 
went untouched except for a few 
minor scratches. So it afforded an 
ideal shelter.

The armistice came along. A 
month later, cleanup squads from 
labor battalions entered St. Juvin. 
There were orders that the ammu
nition dump had to be removed. 
The buck privates gazed on the ac
cumulated sheels and pondered. 
Plans for the task were considered.

It may have been an accident.

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
Friday, July 29.

Band music seems to be the favorite 
of the broadcasters for Friday night. 
Four concerts have been arranged 
which are sure to tempt the dial twis
ter who enjoys martial melodies. 
W BAL will present a concert by the 
Baltimore Municipal Band under the 
direction of Nelson C. Kratz, and at 
the same time "Army Night” may be 
heard through WSB. This program 
will contain orchestral, band and vocal 
selections by talent from f'ort Mc
Pherson. Soon after the Midwest 
Concert Band will entertain those 
tuning to WDAF, and H. liverett 
Sachs will direct the Denver Munici
pal Band In their broadcast through 
KOA. Other features will be a program 
by the Cities Service Concert Orches
tra with the Cavaliers Male Quartet 
through WEAF. and the Phllco Hour, 
featuring Frank Munn. tenor, and Pat 
Lynch, accordionist, through WJZ and 
the Blue Network. More highlights 
for Friday night will be broadcast by 
WNYC. \VHK. WGL and CNRT.

Wave lengths In meters on. left loF 
station title, kilocycles on the right. 
Times are Eastern Daylight Saving 
and Eastern Standard. Black type 
indicates best features.

Leading East Stations .
(DST) (ST)

285.5—WBAL, BALTIMORE—1050. 
7:30 6:30—Dinner orchestra.
8:30 7:30—Stenographers with WJZ. 
9:00 S:00—Ensemble, solos. quarteL 

10:00 9:00—Baltimore Municipal Band
352.7— WNAC, BOSTON—850.

8:33 .i::!:!—Dinner dance.
7:30 6:30— I'ianist: talk; planlsL 
8:00 7:00—Soprano, tenor.
8:30 7:30—Emma Alnslee, program. 
9:00 3:00—Elk's Pops. j
9:30 S:30—Soprano, pianist.

10:05 'J:05—Reisman’s orchestra.
302.8— WGR, BUFFALO—990.

8:00 7:00— WEAF progs. (2% hrs.)
li:00  10:00—CarpentePs orchestra. 

345.1—WMAK, BUFFALO—550.
6:30 5:30—WTAM dinner music.
7:15 6:15—Baseball; dinner music. 
8:30 7:30—lOducatlonal lalka
9:00 8:00—Novelty program.
9:15 S.T5—Musical program.
339.8—WTAM. CLEVELAND—750.

1:30
7:00
8:009:00

10:00

12:30—Theater organ.
6:00—Gill's orchestra.
7:00—W EAF program.
8:00—.Studio program.
9:00—Symphony concert.

11:00 10:00—Studio recital.
12:00 11:00—Lombardo’s orchestra.

440.9—WCX-W JR, DETROIT—680. 
7:00 6:00—Goldkette ensemble.
8:00 7:00—WJZ program.

8:30 7 :3 0 -Lock, Tite, Patch prog. 
9:30 8:30—Studio programs.

461.3—WTIC, HARTFORD—650. 
7:15 6 :1 5 -Pianist; artists.
8:00 7:00— Programs with WEAF, 
9:30 8:30—Tenor, bass.
10:00 !):00—Bond dance orchestra.

422.5—WOR. NEWARK—710.
7:30 6:30—Pepper Potters.

7:00—Piano duets.
7:15—Hearts and I-lowers,
8:00—Congo Tribesmen.
8:30—Mabelanna Corby hour. 
9:30—Cornetist, songs.

11:00 10:00—Hirlehey's orchestrtu 
333.1—WBZ, NEW ENGLAND—990. 
6:10 6:10—Markets; baseball.

5:15—Dolan's orchestra.
6:00—Baseball.; pianist.
6:30—Hawaiian guitar recital. 
6:45—Mezzo-soprano, pianist. 
7:30—Stenographers with W.IZ, 
8:00—Philco hour with WJZ. 
9:00—Musical program.
9:30—Lowe's orch; baseball. 

491.5—WEAF, NEW YORK—610. 
6:00 5:00—Waldorl dinner music. 

6:00—Broadway Stardom.
6:30—Popular songs.
7:00—Cities Service concert. -  
8;,00—Musical mthlatures. “  
8:30—LaFrance orch., quartet.T 
9:00—Moon magic.
9:30—Hagan's orchestra.

11:30 10:30—Farrell's orchestra.
455—WJZ, NEW YORK—660.

1:00 12:00—Luncheon music.
2:00 1:00—Weather; talks.
4:30 3:30—Knickerbocker orchestra, 
5:30 4:30—Baseball; markets.

5:55—Baseball; dinner music. 
7:00—’■ y esterthots."
7:30—Stenographers.
8:00—Phllco Hour,
9:00— Morse and- Rogers.
9:3U—Penn.sylvania orchestra. 

405—WLIT, PHILADELPHIA—740. 
7:30 6:30—Orche.stra.
8:15 7:15—Concert orchestra.
8:30 7:30—Same as WEAF.

10:30 9:30—Dance orchestra.
508—WOO, PHILADELPHIA—590. 

7:30 6:30—WOO trio; talks; organ. 
9:00 8:00—WOO modern orchestra. 
315.7—KDKA, PITTSBURGH—950.

8 : 0 0
8:15
9:00
9:30

10:30

6:15
7:00
7:30
7:45
8:30
9:00

10:00
10:30

7:00
7:30
8:009KIU
9:30

10:00
10:30

6:55
8:00
8:30
9:00

10:00
10:30

6:00—Baseball; dinner music. 
5:55—Baseball; dinner music. 
6:20—Roads; radio talk.
7:00—■■ Yesterthots" with WJZ. 
7:30—Stenographers with WJZ. 
8:00—Philco Hour with WJZ. 
9:30—Post d.ance program.

: h

Secondary Eastern Stations

6 : 0 u  
6:55 
7:20 
8:00  
8:30 
9:00 

10:30
379.5-WGY, SCHENECTADY—790.

12:30 11:30—Alarkets; time; weather. 
2:00 1:00—Van Curler orch.
6:00 5:00—Stocks; baseball scores.
6:30 5:30—Alusical with WMAK. 
7:15 6:15—Baseball; 'cellist; talk. 
7:30 6:30—WHAAl musical.
8:00 7:00—W EAF program.
9:00 8:00—Two one-act plays.

10:30 9:30—Orch. with WEAF.

272.6—WHAR, ATLANTIC CITY—1100
8:00 7:00—Seaside trio.
9:00 8:00—Studio concert.

447.5—WEEI, BOSTON—670.
9:00 8:00—Dutch Girls.
9:30 8:30—Talk; musical.

10:15 9:15—Organ recital.
352.7—WHK, CLEVELAND—850. 

10:00 9:00—Nottingham Quartet.
11:30 10:30—Fifth City Four.
12:00 11:00—Allerton orchestra.

374.8—W W J. DETROIT—800.
8:00 7:00—W EAF prog; musical.
9:30 8:30—W EAF program^.

410.7—CFCF, MONTREAL—730. 
7:30 6:30—Battle's concert orchestra 
9:00 8:00—Hour of music.

10:30 9:30—Dance orchestra.
322.4—CNRA. MONCTON—930.

9:10 8:10—Studio program.
11:00 10:00—Indian serenariers.

325.9—WABC. NEW YORK—920. 
7:30 6:30—Ckmcert trio.
8:15 7:15—Plantation; artists.
9:15 8:15—Opry House toniglit.

10:00 9:00—Leonard’ s orchestra.
238.1—WHAP. NEW YORK—1270. 

7:00 6;0n—.Snered programs; recital. 
8:15 7:15—Violinist; talks; program. 

10:15 9:15—Mixed quartet; planisL

280.2— WGL. NEW YORK—1070, 
9:15 8:15—Women’s Clubdom.
9:45 8:45—St. Jacobus Choir.

10;OU 9:00—Speaker; dance music.
454.3— WNYC, NEW VORK—660. 

7:55 6:55—Baseball; mandollnlsL 
8:30 7:30—Violin lecture-recital,
9:00 8:00—German Folk Song*.
9:20 8:20—Piano, banjos, baritone.
516.9— WCAE, PITTSBURGH—580. 

7:00 6:00—Music; Kay-bee; talks. 
8:00 7:00—Program with WEAF.
9:00 8:00—Soprano: dance music.

10:00 9:00—Three dance orchestras.
361.2—W eSH, PORTLAND—830. 

8:00 7:00—Chipman hour.
9:00 8:00— "The Treasure Hunters.” ' 
9:30 8:30—Concert: studio program.

225.4— WSYR, SYRACUSE—1330. 
7:30 0;30—Dinner concerL
8:30 7:30—Studio prog; tour; talk. 

10:20 9:20—Entertainers; talk.
356.9—CNRT. TORONTO—840,

9:00 8:00—Entertainers, talk.
10:00 9:00—“ Songs of Summer Time." 
11:00 10:00—Popular dance music.

475.9— WRC, WASHINGTON—640.
9:30 8:30—W. B. and A. quartet.

10:00 9:00—Lord Calvert ensemble. 
10:30 9:30—Dance music with W EAF

Leading DX Stations.
(DST) (ST)

476—WSB, ATLANTA—630.
10:00 9:00—Fort McPherson talent. 
12:45 11:45—Organ recital.

526—KYW, CHICAGO—570.
7:32 6:32—Dinner concerL 
8:00 7:00—WJZ program (2 hrs.) 

10:00 9:00—.Studio concerL
11:30 10:30—Congress carnival.

389.4— WBBM, CHICAGO—770.
9:00 8:00—Studio artists (2>,4 hrs.) 
i:15 12:15-Theater organ club.
365.6— WEBH-WJJD, CHICAGO—820. 
8:00 7:00—Orch; studio program.

10:00 9:00—Orch; studio features.
305.9—WGN-WLIB, CHICAGO—980. 

9:3U 8:30—Ash’s Gang; musical. 
10:30 9:30—Violinist; Sam 'n' Henry, 
11:30 10:30—Talk; Pepper party.

344.6—WLS, CHICAGO—870.
9:00 8:00—Silvertone hour.

10:15 9:15—Orch; artisis (2 hrs.)
499.7—WFAA, DALLAS—600.

9:00 8:00—Musical recital.
10:30 9:30—Studio concert.

352.9—w o e ,  DAVENPORT—850. 
9:00 8:00—W EAF programs.

10:00 9:00—Piano; music hour.
325.9— KOA, DENVER—920.

11:00 10:00— Denver Municipal Band,
535.4— WHO. DES MOINES—560. . 

8:30 7:30—Salon orchestra.
10:30 9:30—String trio, baritone.

499.7— WBAP, FORT WORTH—600, 
9:30 8:30—Musical program.

11:30 10:30—Concert (2>A hrs.)
340.7— KTHS, HOT SPRINGS—880. 

10:30 9:30—Pianist; orchestra.
11:45 10:45—Foley’s orchestra.
336.9— WJ AX, JACKSONVILLE—890. 
9:00 8:00—Dance music (4 hrs.)
370.2— WDAF, KANSAS CITY—810. 

10:00 9:00—Ike and Mile; orch.
11:00 10:00— Midwest Concert Band.
1:45 12:45—NighthawU frolics

468.5— KFI. LOS ANGELES—640. 
12:00 Jl:00—Violin duets.
1:00 12:00—N. B. C. program.
2:00 1:00—Ballads, baritone.

405.2—WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—740. 
9:00 8:00—Dinner music: quarteL 

11:00 10:00—Modern concert program. 
12:00 11:00—Orch., tenor, piano.

384.4— KGO. OAKLAND—780. 
12:00 11:00—Western artist’ s program. 
1:00 12:00—N. B. C. program.
2:00 1:00—Ellis’ dance orchestra.

254.1—WRVA, RICHMOND—1180. 
10:00 9:00—Glee Club, banjo trio. 
10:30 9:30—Organ; fiddlers.
12:00 11:00—Richmond orchestra.

422.3—  KPO. SAN FRANCISCO—710. 
2:00 1 :0 0 -Lind’s orchestra.

299.8— KMOX. ST. LOUIS—1000. 
8:30 7:30—Orch: organ: dance.

10:00 9:00—Soprano; orchestra.
11:00 10 :00—Artists: dance music.

Secondaty DX Stations.
275.1—WORD, BATAVIA—1090.

8:00 7:1)0—Program; talk: musical.
288.3—WENR. CHICAGO—1040. 

7i00 6:00—Organ; artists; stocks. 
9:00 8:00—Orchestra; twins; artists. 
1:00 12:00—Dance orch: srtlsts.

416.4— W HT, CHICAGO—720.
8:45 7:45—Classical prog; feature.

10:00 9:00—Your Hour r.engue.
447.5—WMAQ.WQJ, CHICAGO—670, 
9:30 8:30—W EAF prog: songs.

11:00 10:00—Orch: WQ.I program.
405.2— KHJ. LOS ANGELES—740, 

12:00 11:00—Studio program.
461.3— WHAS. LOUISVILLE—650. 

9:30 8:30—Operatic ensemble.
516.9— WMC. MEMPHIS—580.

11:00 10:00—WJZ concert.
12:00 11:00—Midnight frolic.

394.5— KOB. NEW MEXICO—760. 
10:30 9:30—Plano, songs, orchestra,

336.9—  KNX, OAKLAND—890. 
11:00 10:00—Studio prog. (3 hrs.)
1:00 12:00—Arnhelm’s dance music.

508.2—WOW. OMAHA—590.
11:00 10:00-Musical, vocal recital, 
12:00 11:00—Federal program.

447.5—  KFOA, SEATTLE—890. ' 
1:00 12:00—N. B. C. program,
1:30 12:30—Hoot Owls.

THE GREAT WAR TEN
YEARS AGO TODAY

(By United Press)
July 29, 1917.

Germany and Austria, through 
Chancellor Mlchaells of Ger
many, ask British to consider 
peace offer; declare entente 
wages war for conquest.

Field Marshal Haig plans a 
massive blow on western front; 
numerous small raids successful, 
says British communications

-<S>
that their 700-year-old chateau and 
church— their only historic monu
ment— should withstand the rava
ges of four years of "a r  and then 
go blooey four weeks after the 
armistice was signed.

MUIiE RESCUES PONY
■ Vr.'‘V-

Forsyth, MoT-^A spotted. Shet
land pony, excited by the rise ol the 
White River, which had Invaded its 
pasture, struck out for the center

of. tUe current, apparently, with sui
cidal intent. Its pasture pal, a white 
mule, leaped in after the pony, 
struggled for half an hour to turn 
it toward shore, finally seized its 
mane and dragged It to land.

Tomorrow: A Shrine for Parents.

There Is more true philosophy in 
an inch of laughter than there Is 
In a yard of sarcasm.

wnc

But— one dark night that store 
of ammunition “ let go.” The force 
of the explosion wrecked all of that 
church except the walls.

The job of removing the shells 
was completed. And St. Juvin was 
without a church.

According to the natives the ex
plosion was Intentional. It Is so 
explained on postcards— "Before” 
and “ After” scenes that will be 
available for purchase by members 
of the American Legion in Septem
ber. Of course, the villagers have 
built a new church. They put an 
American army barracks on a foun
dation right alongside the former 
place of worship. Things are going 
op smoothly, too.

But the St. Juviners can’t quite 
reconcile themselves to the fact

Travelers Insonince Oo« 
Hartford, Oonn.

467.

Program for Friday 
E. D. S. T.

6:20 P. M.— Road Report.
6:30— Dinner Concert. Hotel Bond 

Trio. Emil Heimberger, director, j 
6:50— News and Baseball Scores. 
7:00— Dinner Concert, continued.

Hotel Bond Trio.
7:15— Piano Recital—

E geria ............................. Kroger
W him s....................... Schumann
Selection from Sea Picees

................. .'..........  MacDowell
Lucille Butcher

7:30— Eanderlllos and the Tor
eador—

’Banderillos—
El Banderillo....................Bara
II Bacio (The Kiss) ..Arditi 
Soldiers of Fortune . . . . Mertz 

The Torreador—
Broken Dreams 

The Banderillos—
The Cheer Leader ........ Stahl
At Sundown ............Donaldson
Hawaiian Islands ........ Smith

The Torreador—
La Rosita 
Chinese Moon 

Banderillos—
Sun Rays 
El Banderillo

8:30— Cities Service Concert or- 
chsetra and the Cities Service 
Cavaliers.

9:00— Musical Miniatures 
9:30— Vocal Recital with Thomas 

W. Shenton, tenor and Fred 
Shipman, bass. Laura C. 
Gauet, accompanist.

Duet—  .
Hunting Song from “ King Ar

thur” .....................  Bullard
Messrs. Shenton and Shipman 
Tenor—

Mate o’Mine ................Elliott
Poor Man’s Garden ..Russell 

Mr. Shenton ’
Duet—

The Moon Hath Raised Her 
Lamp Above from "The Lily
of Kilarney” ........ Benedict

Messrs. Shenton and Shipman 
Bass—

Evening....................... Ashford
Ever a Song Somewhere
......................................Ashford

Simon the Cellarer . . . .Hatton 
Mr. Shipman

Duet—
The Wanderer’s Night Song

.............................. Rubinstein
All Through the Night .Moffat 

Messrs. Shenton and Shipman 
10:00— Hotel Bond Crehestra. Emil 

Heimberger, director.
11:00— News and Weather.

TUNE IN TONIGHT

HOUR
WJZ, New York KYW, Chicago 
KDKA, Pittsburgh; ^BZA, Boston 

WBZ, Springfield
9 o’clock Euler* Tino—8 o’clock Ccatrol Time

Second Mortgage 
Money
Now Oh Hand

Arthur A, Knofla
875 Main St.

Phone 782-2.

Typewriters
All makes. Sold, rented, ex

changed and overhauled. 
Special Discounts to Students.

Telephone 821
Kemp's Music 

House

You cannot .fnl)y appreciate ,j| r,.v. Have^j^ Tinted ot 
home made drink iinth yoiii hare 
tried Williams’ Root Beer Extract.
One bottle makes eighty glasses.
— adv.

Celebrating Our 74th Anniversary

NOW PROGRESS
CLOTHING REDUCTIONS

\

Merits and Young Men*s Wool, Cassimere
and Silk Mixture Suits

$45.00 SUITS Now. . . . . . . . . $36.00 $30.00 SUITS Now. . . . . . . . . $24.i
$40.00 SUITS Now. . . . . . . . . $32.00 $25.00 SUITS Now. . . . . . . . . $20.i
$35.00 SUITS'Now. . . . . . . . . $28.i $22J SUITS Now. . . . ......$18.00
S60.M,:|55.(IILaniMS0.(l0 SUITS Now.. . . . . $39.15

ALL BLUE, PALM BEACH AND TROPICAL WORSTED SUITS EXCEPTED.

Boys’ Wool and Cassimere Suits
Size 6 years (o 18 years.

4 Piece Suits
$22.50 n o w .................................................................... $18.00
$20.00 n o w .................................................................... $16.00
$18.G0 n o w ................  $14.00
$16.50 n o w .........................................  $12.00
$15.00 n o w .................................................................... $11.00
$12.50 n o w ............ ......................................................... $9.00
$10.00 n o w ...................................................................... $8.00

10% Off Men’s Blue, Fancy, Corduroy 
and Khaki Work Pants.

Valued from $5.00 to $10.00

10% Off Men’s and Boy’s Rubber and 
Slicker Raincoats.

SPECIAL IN SUEDE JACKETS
Men’s $18.00 Jackets now ........................................$13.50
Men’s $15.00 Jackets now ........................................$11.50
Boys’ $13.50 Jackets n o w ..........................................$10.00

$1.00 OFF
Men’s and Young Men’s •

Outing Pants and Golf Knickers

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN 
MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN’S SUITS

50 Young Men’s Suits.
Sizes 33 to 38.

With One Pair Narrow Bottom Pants,.
Noiv Only $15.00 Each
Former Values $30 to $45 

Some are belted and some are plain models.

MEN’S RAINCOATS
Cassimere and Mohair.

$22.50 n o w .......... .................     $16.50
$20.00 now ........................... ................... ___ . . .  $14.50
$18.50 n o w ..........................................     $12.50
$12.50 n o w ..................................................................... $8.50

Special Bargains

Children’s
W ash Suits

$1.00 to $1,75 Suits, 
now ................  85c

$2.00 to $2.50 Suits, 
now ..............  $1.00

$2.75 to $3.50 Suits, 
n o w ..................  $2.00

Juvenile Suits
Size 3 to 9 years.

$12.50 n o w .............$7.00.
$7.00 n o w .......... .. $4.00
$6.50 and $6.00 

now .................    '$3.50
$5.50 and $5.00 

now ....................  $3.00
$3.50 n o w ...............$2.00

Hats—Furnishings— Boys* Clothes and 
Footwear at Similar Reductions 

from Former Low Prices

C. a  HOUSE & SON, Inc
LORD ASTOR TO AID 

BRITISH DRY FORCES 
IN BIG(XST DRIVE

London.— The greatest attack 
on liquor ever made in Great Bri’.- 
iln is shortly to be launched by the 
Temperance Council of the Chris- 
Uan Churches, the most powerful 
temperance organization In the 
eountry.

With the active assistance of 
Lord Astor, husband of Lady Nancy 
Astor and probably England’s 
Most prominent “ dry,” the Rev. C. 
Courtney Weeks, and other well- 
known temperance reformers, the 
Council proposes to put up the 
fiercest fight of its career against 
the “ •*rets.”

The fight will in the main take 
the form of a nation-wide lecture 
:ampaign, and as a preliminary to 
this and with the object of finding 
■"jt tba best possible speakers, a

sort of “ temperance summer school” 
has been opened at High Leigh, a 
country mansion in Hertfordshire, 
where budding temperance reform
ers will be given expert advice on 
the best way to combat liquor by 
notable “ drys,” including Lord As
tor.

A program of lectures has been 
drawn up, and every day studenis 
will be given lectures on some as
pect of the liquor question. They 
will be taught how to drive home 
on the public platform the various 
arguments against drink. They wiil 
learn the art of propaganda. They 
will be shown how to deal witli 
hecklers. Facts and figures to sup
port their case will be supplied 
them.

Plans will also be discussed for 
the forthcoming campaign and 
definite plan of action drawn up. 
The students Include teetotal lec
turers and propaganda campaign- 
ists from all parts of Great Brit
ain, together with a great many 
newcomers. With the closing ... 
the school the campaign against 
the “ wets”  will start In earnest.

THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE: (43) William Barents

SPITZ BEBCEN
<2 0 ^  NOVAZEMBL/A

John Davis, after whom Davis Strait was named, 
was murdered in Oriental waters, but he left sailing 
men a hope and illusion that fostered explorations of 
Arctic seas. After Davis the next great explorer was 
William Barents, a Dutchman. Barents discovered 
Spitzbergen which he thought a part of Greenland. The 
map shows Spitzbergen’s position.

i NEA. Through 8f*«lll PtrmIttlw gf th« Publl»h«r» »> Tli* Boat ef Kneiwl«Jg». Copyrith*-

SKETCHES BY BE88EY 
SYNOPSIS BY BRAUOHEK

1

Jarehts was frozen In 
for one.terrible winter at 
Nova Zefrtbla. .His then 
built a. rude Kut of drift* 
wood with a cask for a 
bath;

Snow buried the hut 
and' bears tried' to tear 
open the roof, but the 
men climbed up the crude 
chimney and fought them 
off. Foxes were food.

One of the moAt curious title deeds on record was th| 
cross which Barents erected in Nova Zernbla., To the 
cross he nailed.a sixpence bearing the likeness of his 
king. The return journey from Nova Zembla hkd to be 
made in small boats since ice gripped the ship. Bar
ents died on the way. (To  Be Continued)
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UEGI.N H E R E  T O D A Y  
A  r e b u k e  w h i c h  F L O R A  C A R T 

W R I G H T ,  V E R A  C A M E R O X ’ S 
m u c h -w i d o w e d  au n t ,  f l ln s s  o u t  to  
V e r a  an ahe le a v e s  th e  a p a r t m e n t  
th e y  sh a re ,  c o m e s  b a c k  to  V era  
w i th  m o c k i n e  su d d e n n e ss  the 
sa m e  m orninp:. F l o r a  d is a p p r o v e s  
o f  her  n ie ce 's  Ion ;;  sk ir t s ,  b ra id e d  
hair ,  b o r n -r i iu  s p e c t a c le s ,  l o w -  
h ec l  s h o e s  an d  h er  b u s in e s s - l ik e  
m a n n er .  W h e n  a p r o m o t i o n  V e r a  
e x p e c ts  w i t h  th e  P e a c h  B lo o m  
C o s m e t ic s  Co., w h e r e  sh e  is  a  p r i 
v a t e  s e c r e t a r y ,  is  e iv e n  t o  s o m e 
o n e  e lse ,  V e ra  r e m e m b e r s  h er  
a u n t 's  w o r d s .

H o w e s 'c r ,  h e r  p r o m o t i o n  to  a s 
s is ta n t  o f  the n e w  ads-crtislnK 
m a n a g e r .  JE R H It  5I.ACKLYIM, 
c r o w d s  c v e r y t h in B  e lse  o u t  o f  h er  
m in d .  T h e  first  d a y  sh e  is in his  
oflice, h e  a s k s  h er  t o  let  h im  t r a n s 
f o r m  h e r  w i th  th e  a id  o f  P e a c h  
B lo o m  c o s m e t i c s  in t o  a b e a u ty ,  
uslntr h er  p h o t o g r a p h s  in th e  c o m 
p a n y  advertis in g ; .  V era  in d ig 
n a n t ly  re fu se s ,  b u t  re c o n s id e r s  
w h e n  in f l i c  e l e v a t o r  trointr d o w n  
t o  lu nch  s h e  secs  and fa i l s  in l o v e  
w i t h  n m an  she  h ears  c a l led  
S( I I C Y L E R .  She bears  h im r e 
m a r k  to  his  c o m p a n io n  th at  he 
w i l l  be  at L a k e  M in n eton k a  in 
Juno.

J e r r y  c a l ls  in K I T T Y  P R O C T O R , 
a profeSiSional d e m o n s t r a to r ,  and 
th e y  d e c id e  to  m.-ikc V era  over ,  
usinir ns a m od e l  a f o u r - c o l o r e d  
Sifndny su p p le m e n t  p ic tu r e  o f  a 
str ik insrly  b e a u t i fu l  w o m a n ,  w h o m  
.Terry s u p p o se s  to  be  a m o v ie  a c 
tress .  as  th e  p ic tu r e  Is n ot  c a p 
t ion ed .  \'cra d e c id es  to  live w ith  
K i t t y  P r o c t o r  until  tl ic  e x p e r i 
m e n t  is ov er .  T h a t  iii;;lit w h e n  
sh e  te l ls  F lo r a  she  t.s lenvintr, 
F lo r a  s c a r c e ly  h ears  her.  so  b u s y  
is  she  dressing: f o r  a n o t h e r  “ p r o 
p o s a l . "  W h e n  A'era prreets P E T E R  
D .Y R R O W . h e r  a u n t ’ s la tes t ,  he 
s c a r c e l y 'n o t i c e s  her. T h is  nnprers 
Y'ern and sh e  d e t e r m in e s  to  a t 
t r a c t  h im  yet .
X 'OW GO OX’ W I T H  T H E  S T O R Y

CHAPTER VII
pLO RA CARTWRIGHT sat on 

the deep couch In her living 
room, while Peter Harrow, on the 
hassock at her feet, leaned plead
ingly against her knees, which 
were barely covered by the blue 
hem of her skirt.

“ Peter darling,” Flora was say
ing in the voice she reserved for 
just such occasions as this— a sad, 
sweet, gentle Voice, a voice of 
noble renunciation, “ some day 
you will thank me for refusing to 
marry you. Some day you will 
say, ‘Flora was right. She was 
wise, she saved me for the great 
love of my life’— ”

“ Don’t, don’t !” the boy’s voice 
vibrated passionately. “ You are 
the great love of my life. I won’t 
have you treating me as if I were 
an infant, whom you can play with 
and cast aside. I asked you to 
marry me three weeks ago— ”

“ It will be three weeks Mon
day,” Flora corrected, him, sigh
ing gently.

“ And I shall continue to ask 
you every day until you consent, 
or I shall abduct you and com
promise you so that you will be 
forced to me to save your
reputation— ”

“ How delicious!” Flora laughed. 
“ I haven’t been abducted since 
Jack Preston— my second hus
band, you know, dear— ”

“ Yes, I know,” the young man 
said fiercely, “ I ’ve met him. He’s 
always hanging around here— ” 

“ He wants me to marry him 
again,” Flora sighed. “ Don’t, 
Peter, you hurt me! Oh, dear, 
there’s the bell. Will you go to 
the door, darling?”

“ If it’s Preston I’ll kill him!” 
“ Is Au— Mrs. Cartwright here?” ' 

a musical, imperious voice, with 
a hint of laughter in it, demanded 
when Peter Harrow opened the 
door.

‘ ‘Er— yes. Won’t you come in?” 
“ You are Miss Cartwright?” the 

girl asked, offering a gloved hand. 
“ Miss Cameron’s aunt?”

“ Yes, I am Vera Cameron’s
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“Aunt Flora, don't you-know met’’ the exquisite creature said.
aunt,”  Flora admitted, mystified. 
“ She is away at present, out of 
town on business. Oh, I believe 
you are Mr. Macklyn, the adver
tising manager! ”

“ A great deal has happened to 
Miss Cameron, Mrs. Cartwright,” 
Jerry said gravely. “ I ’m afraid— ”

“ Dead!” Flora Cartwright 
shrieked. “ Peter! The ammonia 
— top shelf of the bathroom medi
cine closet! Oh, I ’m going to 
faint! My darling Vee-Vee!” she 
moaned, swaying toward Jerry 
Macklyn.

“ Aunt Flora, don’t you know 
me?” The exquisite creature who 
had made Peter Darrow instantly 
self-conscious stepped forward 
quickly.

“ Vee-Vee’s voice!” F l o r a  
gasped, steadying herself against 
Jerry Macklyn’s willing arm. 
“ Who are you?” she demanded 
wildly.

“ I’m Vee-Vee, of course,”  Vera 
laughed. “ Have I changed so 
very much. Aunt Flora?” she ex
ulted. *

“ Changed? Good heavens! 
Peter! Peter! Come here! Never 
mind the ammonia! Peter, do 
you know who this is?”

Peter Darrow, out of breath 
from running, confronted the girl 
and stared at her blankly.

“ That,” Flora announced, point
ing a shaking forefinger, “ is Vera 
Victoria Cameron! I can’t be
lieve it! I simply can’t! Turn 
around slowly and let me look you 
over, darling.”

Vee-Vee, smiling brilliantly, 
pirouetted on the toe of a smart 
French pump.

“ Take off your hat!”
Vee-Vee’s smile deepened. She 

lifted, very carefully, the swagger 
little hat, and revealed a head 
from which masses of mousy- 
brown hair had been cut.

“ Perfect!” Flora Cartwright

sighed, clasping her hands ecstati
cally. “ My dear, how did you 
ever do it? I swear I would
never have known you, and I ’m 
still not convinced that it’s really 
Vee-Vee Cameron.”

“ I didn’t do it,", .Vee-Vee 
laughed. “ It was Je.-ry Macklyn. 
Pygmalion, take your bow!”

“ I had good marble to work 
with, Galatea,”  Jerry grliiiled’. ' '

“ We mustn’t forget Kitty ’Proc
tor and Peach Bloom,-” - Vee'-Vee 
reminded him. “ Oh, Aunt-Flora, 
it will take hours to tell you all 
about it, and I don’t want to cheat 
poor Peter out of his evening with 
you. I ’m tired, too. I didn’t get 
my bob and my permanent until 
this afternoon, and’ then Kitty and 
I— she’s the Peach, Bloom demon
strator with whom I’ve been liv
ing while the transformation was 
being wrought— had to dash all 
up and down Fifth Avenue look
ing for this ensemble. Mr. Mack- 
lyn was with us. He insisted on 
helping to choose the costume.”  '

“ This fool girl doesn’t, know a 
thing about clothes,” Jerry Mack
lyn chuckled. “ I guess it’s up to 
you and me. Mrs. Cartwright, to 
see that she doesn’t backslide and 
get all wound up in one of those 
black shrouds of hers.” . . . . . .

“ Well,”  said Vee-Vee coolly., 
settling herself on the couch, “ you 
are going to have a bigger jol) 
than you’d bargained for. For I 
may as well tell all of you right 
now that I’m going to taka my 
vacation the last half of June and 
that I ’m going to Lake Minne
tonka— ”

“ Lake Minnetonka?” Flora 
Cartwright echoed with amaze
ment. “ Are you planning to stay 
at the Minnetonka Hotel, Vee?Vec
Cameron?”

“ I ’m going if it takes every 
cent I have, and I'm going with 
a wardrobe that will be entirely

O^r’^LLENE SUMNER
Are women in business selfish 

and greedy and eternally working 
for self-glory and self-advance
ment?

A certain boss whom I know 
says they are.

“ Women are eternally figuring 
out how to become celebrities and 
not just employes,” he tiraded.

“ A man can come into any firm, 
get into routine, become a cog, do 
the .daily grind, and never think 
about making a fuss because he is 
‘working below capacity,' as some 
fool woman is always complaining 
to me.

“ But a woman looks upon every
thing she does as just a stepping 
stone to ‘something bigger and bet- 

j ter.’ She’ll luckle down to one job, 
and just as I think she is going 
fine and I’m through bothering with 
her, she’ ll proceed to ask for the 
next job higher up, or come to riiy 
office with suggestions and plans or 
to show a new piece of work she’s 
thought up on her own hook.

“ I’m fed up on women.”

appropriate, even for the Minne
tonka.”

“ Now I know you’re Vee-Vee,” 
Flora Cartwright laughed. “ That 
was the rhetorical voice in which 
you used to lay down the law to 
me, but, child, your words amaze 
me! Do you actually mean that 
■you' are going to fling away, your 
carefully hoarded savings on one 
■mad spree? What about your old 
age.fund?”

“ A girl that looks like that,” 
said Jerry Macklyn, “ doesn't have 
'to ■ wofry about her old age.” 

“ You’re wrong, Jerry,”  Vee-Vee 
told him impudently, “ my trip to 
Minnetonka is old-age insurance.” 

“ So!” Flora gasped. “ You’re 
going ato , set. out deliberately to 

•capture a rich husband! Peter, 
darllhg', teir’’me I’m dreaming!” 

Color flooded Vera’s camellia- 
white cheeks. Then she thought 
to herself, resentfully. “ Well, let 
her think that if she wants to! 
I’d die before I’d tell her or any
one else that I ’m going in pur
suit of a man I’ve only seen once 
in my life.” Aloud she said: 
‘!Clothes are not the only equip
ment I need. Aunt Flora. I may 
look sophisticated— and who could 
help it with this bob?— but I don’t 
know a single, solitary thing 
about— about having a good time. 
I don’t know how to gat a beau 

what to say to him if I got him. 
I don’t know how to walk or talk 
or—or flirt. Yon’ve only half fin
ished your job, Jerry. Will you 
and Aunt Flora make the beauti
ful statue really come to life? It’s 
— oh, you don’t know how impor
tant It is!”

“ I’ll do anything you want me 
to, Vee-Vee,” Jerry Macklyn said 
grnffly, but his blue eyes v/ere al
most somber with foreboding.

( T o  B e  C o n t l im e d )

There seemed to be a flaw some
where in the ballyhoo anent woman 
— her faults and blunders. I sought 
it.

“ But.” said I, “ you say that she 
’.'eally docs ‘buckje down’ to each 
job and master it, and is really 
ready for the next thing?”

“ Oh, yes, she does that okay,” 
said he grudgingly.

“ Well then, aside from the folly 
it would be from her point of view, 
isn’t it rather silly and wasteful for 
you to want to cramp any worker’s 
capacities?

“ Aren’t you a rather poor busi
ness man for being content with un- 

: skilled labor when you are offered 
'skilled labor?”
j Made brave through my disgus:,
I I continued—
! “ You know what I think? You’re 
j plain lazy, and you resent being 
I made to work because of other pea- 
I pie’s ambitions. You yourself want 
to be a cog and you can’t be if you 
must think about your" staff once 
you get it hired. You resent being 
forced to work a little bit yourself 
when an employe brings a new idea 
to you, and so on.’ ’

This employer tirade against too- 
ambitious> too self-assertive women 
employes is by no means new or 
unique. I have heard it until I 
could— and often do— swear.

It is not at all hard to find rea- 
! sons for women making more than 

the most of their jobs.
In the first place, jobs are com

paratively new to us. They are not 
just jobs— the wherewithal to make 
a living.

The majority of men regard jobs 
in that way. Rather necessarily do 
they do so, for men have “ hungry 
wife and bairn to feed” and cannot 
be too critical about.the kind of job 
they will and do take.

'To woman, however, a job <3 
' “ self expression,” and “ creative 
work.” Women think of their jobs 
in terms of their “ own work” much 
more than do men. It makes a world 
of difference to them whether they 

I plug in on a switchboard or plead a 
' case in open court.

To many women today, their job 
: is the substitute for wifehood and 
i motherhood and home-making 
: which yesterday’s woman took as 
her job as a matetr of course, 

i If it be in any sense a satisfying 
I  substitute, woman must naturall.v 
; make the most of it— work to full- 
; est capacity and feel justified in 
i making her choice twixt “ marriage 
' or career.”

The employer who tries to trans- 
i form her energy and ambition and 
I desire to work to the full, into a 
j man’s plodding acceptance of “ ju-st 
: anything that comes up in the day’.s 
work,” is a fool and the loser!

Good Nature
a r t f c l

Good IfcalfcSi
HOT AVE.ITHER AND HE.ALTH | too suddenly to rigorous climatic

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIX

Kditor, .Tournal of the American 
Medical .Association, and of Hygeia, 

The Health Magazine

During the hot weather it is well 
for the baby to be out-of-doors at 
!east early in the morning and late 
n the afternoon. During the hottest 
portions of the day, the child will 
probably be more comfortable if 
kept in-doors in the coolest room of 
the house.

It should of course be understood 
that a baby left out-of-doors needs 
watching. It ought to be protected 
by a proper netting against flies, 
mosquitoes and other insects. It 
ought to be protected by suitable 
arrangements against being troub
led by dogs, cats and wandering 
animals. Furthermore, a baby out- 
of-doors is likely to attract some" 
public attention from neighbors and 
visitors. Any baby will do much bet
ter if allowed to lie quietly than if 
it is picked up by every passing 
stranger. Under no circumstances 
should visitors be allowed to mouth 
or kiss the baby, or to amuse them
selves by tossing it in the air.

In some of the hospitals in New 
Zealand babies live out-of-doors all 
day and sleep in well ventilated 
rooms at night. A child may be 
habituated to various degrees of ex
posure. but should not be subjected

conditions.
In the summer, because of pers

piration, babies are likely to suffer 
from irritation of the skin or from 
the conditon called “ heat raish” . If 
the skin is irritated, the difficulty 
may arise from the fact that the 
garments have not been changed 
often enough, or that the skin has 
not been properly cleaned or dried 
after the garments are changed.

The care of the skin in the sum
mer involves the use of little soap 
and that which is used should be 
mild. The skin should be well dried 
after washing^ and irritated creases 
may be sprinkled with a good dust
ing powder. If the weather is ex
tremely hot, all clothing may be re
moved from the baby and it will lie 
comfortably in its crib or in the j 
buggy.

In the presence of prickly heat or 
any other eruption or rash that is 
not due to an Infection, the skin 
may be sponged lightly several 
times each day without soap and 
dusted with a suitable dusting pow
der after thorough drying.

Home Page Editorial

WHAT CAN YOU 
DO WITHOUT?

By Olive Roberts Barton

R A W  VE G ETAB LES

Finely shredded carrots, small 
diced cucumbers, chopped cabbage 
and a bit of Bermuda onion makes 
an Unusual salad when served with 
French dressing with a dash of 
Roquefort cheese.

Emily Newell Blair writes an ar-» 
tide on “ Why We Live Beyond Our 
Means.”

In one way it Is a misnomer, for 
what Mrs. Blair really wiahes-1;0"ex- 
plain is why we are tempted often 
to live up to every cent we’ve got. 
As she expresses It “ close to the 
ragged edge.” '

Her keen knowledge of human 
nature goes Into a very comforting 
and understandable explanation of 
why it is that we try to keep up ap
pearances. In subsrance Mrs. Blair 
says that our grandmothers lived in 
a period of large houses furnished 
for the most part with solid Vic 
torian furniture and heavy carpets 
in every room. Our parents contin
ued to live in substantial houses, 
had hardwood floors, and even 
boasted Oriental rugs.

When our memories do not asso
ciate anything but a certain digni
fied convention ana pride of living 
with two, or even three, genera
tions gone, it is difficult to reduce 
our own standards of living to ffwo 
or three rooms, furnished in naeidio- 
cre fashion, no allowance for help, 
and little enough for iood  .and 
clothes. All of it costing more than 
our parents or grandparents Wer 
dreamed of paying for their sub
stantial cofiiforts! ■ ^

Add to the tradition o f the gen
teel livina that Mrs. Blair sneaks

V e ra  c o n t r a c t !  f o r  gom e  lesKons, 
a n d  ghe  a n d  h er  a u n t  m a k e  a  q u e e r  
c o m p a c t .  In  th e  n e x t  c h a p te r .

of, the demand the times makes on 
our pocketbooks. Telephones! It is 
wellnigh impossiole now to get 
along without one. Automobiles! 
Say as you like that they are en
tirely dispensable. They are dis
pensable, of course, in many cases, 
but as a matter of fact, with their 
advent have come conditions that 
make their use almost as impera
tive for private use as well as for 
business purposes.

There are a hundred new inven
tions that are necessary for our 
comfort. We should be unhappy 
without them, and we should be 
conspicuous without them. "We dis
like being conspicuous, all of us, 
.and. as instinctively adapt our hab
its as the man who went to Rome. 
Then there is education, which was 
formerly a rather casual thing. Are 

,,we to be too heavily censored for 
not saving as our parents and 
grandparents saved? I agree with 
Mrs. Blair that we are not.

HOW THEY COOK 
TAMALES IN CALIFORNIA

L ife ’s  N iceties
HINTS ON ETIQUST

1. Are the etiquet and dress 
for opera parties different from 
theater parties ?
, 2. Must you always -^ear for
mal dress for a box party at 
■the opera ?

Si 'Which seat does the host
ess at a box party occupy ?

The .Answers
.. 1. More formal.

2. Yes.
3. The least advantauceous one.

The favorite recipe .of Mrs. Flor
ence P. Kahn, representative from 
the Fourth District, California, is 
one for tamales, “ a typical Califor
nia dish, reminiscent of the Mexi
can occupation. Mrs. Kahn gives 
tiKse dire'tii’ns;

“ .Mix two cans of canned tamales 
with 1 can cf canned corn;,season 
to taste with Worcestershire sauce, 
tomato cal'iup, pepper .ir.d s.-Jt. Put 
in wc-ll-buttered baking di.sh, cover 
thickly with grated chee.'o and bake 
in moderate oven for 20 minutes.” 

Orange-Almond Conserves
Another favorite of Mrs. Kahn Is 

for conserves:
“ Oranges and almonds being two 

of California’s chief crops,” said 
Mrs. Kahn. “ I combine the two In 
a conserve that is a sweet fit for 
kings.” The recipe calls for:

Six oranges, six and one-half 
]>ounds sugar, three lemons, one 
pound almonds.

“ .Slice the oranges and lemons 
very thin. Blanch the almonds. 
Cover fruit with 10 cups of cold 
water and let simmer, uncovered, 
for an hour. Dissolve the sugar in 
a little of the liquid from the ket
tle, cover, and when boiling re
turn to kettle. Boll 'JO rninutes, add 
almonds, then turn into the glass
es. This should fill 15 glasses.”

ETHEL

P A P E R  NAPKINS

Paper napkins save time and en
ergy in summertime. Use them In 
the kitchen too to wipe greasy pans 
before washing, to clean drain 
board and to shine gas stove.

CR EAM ED TURNIPS  
Diced turnips, cooked until ten>- 

der, make a nice hot dish for lunch
eon If covered with thick cream 
sauce, sprinkled with bread crumbs, 
and baked.
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Taft’s Grand-dauffhter
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CURLED E Y E L A SH  ' " ' ’
QUITE TH E VOGUE

By M m e. Anne Gerarde
Never cut your eyelashes e.xcepl 

under the direction of an expert. 
For although clipping the lashes 
does stimulate growth It is a dan
gerous and delicate operation.

Brush your eyebrows each night 
in the following manner: Shut ey« 
part way and, with a small eyebrow 
brush, stroke the lashes down a 
few times find thfii” ' 
from the inside" up'ji6 that they 
curve back.

The latest beauty fad Is to curl 
your eyelashes.

Take an Invisible hair-pin and 
heat as you would an iron. When 
warm— not too hot— catch the
lashes between the prongs and curl 
back as you would curl your hair 
over an iron.

Massage eyelashes at night very 
lightly with yellow vaseline. When 
make-up is used, uae mascara spar
ingly, brown shade if you iare a 
blonde, black If dark.

It is not difficult for a young 
man to earn a good living if be has 
a rich dad.

CORNS

A charming picture? Yes, and she’s a fortunate young lady, too. for 
her grand-daddy is William Howard Taft, former president and nov/ 
chief justice of the U. S. Supreme Court. Miss Eleanor Taft is summer- j 
ing in a camp at Cobalt, Conn., where this photo w.is taken.

SU.MMER DESSERT

An appealing fruit whip may be 
made by mashing any fruit, uncook
ed, and beating it with white of egg 
over a dish of cracked ice. Serve in 
glasses.

And now nothing remains of the 
football season except trying to get 
the other fellow’s coach.

Arlyne C. Moriarty
Teacher of Piano 

and Harmony
38 Florence Street, 
Telephone 1168-3

^ *Y o iir  V ic t im s ”
K il l  E v e r y  F l y , mosquito and roach in your home 

with Black Flag. N o t  one lives through it. Rids a house 
o f other bugs, too. Sold at drug, grocery, hardware and 
department stores. Pog^der 15c up, and

only

I g r t k e ^ p i a t

LIQUID P
Pint. * . 45c

BLAC/f
FLAG

Quart . . 85c

POWDER  

LIQUID
KILLS INSECTS

O B

Eads pain a t <mce
No tra/finrf—one minute after 
apply Dr. Scholl’a Zino-padt the pain 
it gone. After the com U healed it 
never comes back. I f new ahoes im* 
tatc the spot again, a 2!ino-pad fixes 
it overnight. Old methods of paring 
corns, or using cauatie acids, are 
dangerous.

Dr. Scholl's Zlno-padS s tf sare, sntfsep- 
tic, protective, hegling. They stop the 
cause of com*—rubbing end yvqeing ot 
ghoes. At ill draggiit’f  and Shoe dealer s. 
Cost but a trifle.

B XS ^ ciu d l’s
l»ut ofic o«-^Ae*pofn i$ gone!

U N U ^ A L ) J 
Remembering her birthday 

means giving her something 
that she will really like. This 
is the place to buy unusual 
birthday gifts.

“Select liHerft”

THE
SHOP

Harry I. Bashtow, Prop.  ̂
997 Mahi Sir Sooth

I h
,v . ■ - 'V
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lia m N G  FIFTH’S’ 
FAMILY FEUD OVER

From  reports during that tim e it 
was claim ed that the ob jection  to 
the change and the rem odeling o f 
the school was done so as to get 
water and better lights in that vi
cinity as a supposed help to the 
school. Others claim ed that it was 
only to get the water extended so 

»  •a .  as to prom ote the sales o f landHesidenls r6htion to Calli control o f the district passed into 
I the hands o f Arthur Loom is. Mr. 

in d  I Loom is wanted to make repairs to 
the school and there was an ob jec-

Meetmg to Pay Bills 
Be Done With It.

a?

A  petition signed by over sixty o f  
the residents o f the F ifth  School 
District has been presented to R ob 
ert M cLaughlin, one o f the m em 
bers o f  the com m ittee in w hich they 
ask that a m eeting be called to vote 
to pay the am ount o f m oney com 
ing to Am ie Dem ars, the contractor 
who built the addition  to the F iftn  
School D istrict; that Arthur L oom 
is be also reinbursed for  the m on
ey a llotted  him by the courts for 
his w ork in connection with the im 
provem ents o f the F ifth  D istrict: 
that the district vote to pay such 
bills as Arthur Loom is contracted 
while he was com m itteem an o f the 
Fifth D istrict, wnich will mean the 
paym ent o f  all o f the expenses; to 
lee If the district wiil vi-te to pay 
tor the bubblers that were install- 
2d in the district schoo. building 
and the cost ot the v'ater that has 
been used and fo r  which the water 
com pany has never been paid and 
also to transact such other busi
ness as is proper to com e before 
the m eeting including the borrow 
ing o f m oney on the dirti’ict notes.

-h e  petition is claim ed to have 
three times, or m ore, the required 
num ber o f names fo r  the Cilfing o f 
a m eeting, the numbei' necessary 
being only tw enty-one and the peti
tion has sixty-nine. Tuis petition 
has been draw n and signed since 
Monday, night when the com m ittee 
organized and running true to The 
H erald ’s prediction  R obert Mc
Laughlin, the first man elected at 
the school m eeting, was not made 
chairm an o f  the district com m ittee 
nor was he made chairm an, but in
stead H arley Palm er was chosen 
ind "Mrs. W alter Brown was made 
secretary.

Family Feud Over
The trouble in the F ifth  District 

Is no longer a fam ily feud. It is j 
now a case where the residents o f  | 
the district are going to step in ( 
snd do things according to the 
"ru les and regulations in such 
cases made and provided for. In 
other words, they are not going to 
be made the laughing stock of the 
town,_ but are going to conduct the 
business o f the school along busi
ness principals, stop haggling and 
let those who want to do the fault 
finding and little in the way of 
helping the district, .jlabd aside. 
They are not going to exploit real 
Estate Ventures for 'd ifferen t people, 
they say, nor are they going to pay 
the rate o f interest on their notes 
now required o f them, which is 
ligh er than is necessary, in their 
Delief. N or are tiiey going to have 
i treasurer that has no money, can 
pay no bills and can not l̂ ell what 
their bills are going to am ount to 
3Xo'Vvhat..tljey already are.

Mean Business
They just w-ani to be the same 

'.s other people in the town of 
Manchester, at least the m ajority 
Dlaim they do. They are going to 
try and see if the children of the 
Fifth District can not have what 
the pupils o f the otner districts are 
setting. They will make an attempt 
:o clean up the cellar, do away with 
;he m ethod of im proper heating, 
see that w indow  glass that has been 
broken out is repaired and the cel
lar o f  the school eu arranged that 
It w ill not be a breeding place for 
Serms; that the floors are proper
ly leveled and if there is a leaking 
.■oof, as was pointed out in the re
port o f Dr. LeVerne Holmes, in his 
report to the town ooard o f health, 
;hey will see that it is repaired and 
;bere is no desire to spare anybody. 
In other w ords, they say: “ W e are 
through with scrapping over noth
ing.”

• H ow  Trouble Started
The. trouble whicN has been 

brewing for a long tim e started 
some five  or six years ago when it 
was proposed to change the loca
tion o f .the school build t. The 
majority; o f the people in the dis
trict faVbred the plan at that time, 
but as it iz necessary to get a two- 
third vote o f those present the two- 
third vote could not be secured.

In that m ovem ent F. R. Manning 
was am ong those said to favor the 
:hange, but ob jection  arose that 
prevented the change and Mr. 
Manning secured backing o f his 
friends in the district to prevent it.

I tion. Conditions became such that 
I he looked for advise from  the town 

school board and was told to go 
ahead and do the work. This was 
done, a new addition added which 
provided wash room s and proper 
toilets and drinking bubblerk in
stalled.

I Pow er Changes Ha^ds
j The work was done while Mr.

Loom is was com m itteem an and the 
I fo llow ing year the handling o f the 

district affairs were taken over by 
friends o f F. R. Manning. Mr. 
M annings’ books were audited and 
from  what was being said about 
things the im pression was given 
that there was good reason for  the 
change, but when the C. P. A. got 
through his work about all it 
am ounted to was an additional bill 
of ?160, it is claimed.

It did not show that Mr. Mann
ing had been taking the d istrict’ s 
money, the m os: glow ing error 
found was when .he overpaid an in
terest charge by one cent, those 
who have seen the audit claim.

.Audit Never Read
The audit has never been read 

to the meeting, but at the last an
nual meeting, the Manchester Trust 
Company was named the treasurer. 
Frederick R. Manning was named 
clerk. T he audit as given and the 
recom m endations made, mentioned 
the fact that the m oney o f the dis
trict and that o f the treasurer were 
not kept separate, but did admit 
that on  one occasion the treasurer, 
Mr. Manning, loaned about $225 to 
the district out o f m oney that was 
due to him, but not collected , until 
other funds came in and that there 
was no interest charge on this 
matter. This has vindicated Mr. 
M anning and in the legal steps 
that he has taken it has been only 
on a vote from  the district which 
gave him  pow er to represent the 
district in pending suits and to se
cure such legal advise as was re
quired.

W hen the suit o f Ami Demars 
and that o f Arthur Loom is was lost 
by the district Mr. Manning gave 
notice o f an appeal. The voters re
calling the pow er that they had 
given Mr. Manning to proceed in 
the legal m atters are said now to 
be w illing to drop the>case and set
tle the paym ents.

W ith the com m ittee properly or
ganized it is their duty to call this 
m eeting, but they nave fifteen  days 
under the law in which to do so and 
as it requires but five  days’ notice, 
fo r  a school m eeting to be called 
there is a probability that the peti
tion will not be acepted and the 
called signed until m at time.

“ It will be the starting of the 
end of the troubles in this dis
trict”  is the way that one of the 
residents o f the nistrict expressed 
him self on the matter.

TOBACCO MEN’S PICNIC 
AT WINDSOR AUGUST 2

Annual Field Day of New Eng
land Growers to Be Held 
Next Tuesday.

The annual field day o f the Con
necticut Tobacco Experim ent sta
tion and the New England Tobacco 
G row ers’ A ssociation  will be held at 
the station in W indsor, Tuesday, 
August 2. Tobacco grow ers and all 
interested are Invited to com e, and 
spend the day. The plots may be in 
spected any time between 9 a. m. 
and 6 p. m. The station will provide 
tables and lem onade for those who 
bring basket lunches. Refreshm ents 
will also be on sale on the grounds.

Lunch will be served between 12 
and 1 p. m. standard time, and the 
program  will follow . The speaker of 
the afternoon will be Dr. H. J. 
W heeler, form erly director o f the 
Rhode Island experim ent station. 
His subject will be "A ir  N itrogen ."

A chocolate m alted m ilk is both 
cooling and nourishing. Try one at 
our fountain. Quinn’s.— adv.

D elicious fresh fru it orangeade or 
lem onade. A  cooling drink. Quinn's. 
— adv.

$18.50
NOW BUYS $25 AND $27.5u

SUITS and
TOPCOATS

at our
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS SALE

STORE OPEN SATURDAY EVENING  
UNTIL 9:30 P. M.

■CAMBER’S
82 Asylum Street, Hartford.

MANCHESTER (CONN.) EVENING HERALD, IriUIiAY, JXJLY 29, I92T.

Leads in Values^ 
Terms and Savings

Far ahead of all other AUGUST SALES and Still Lead
ing is this great KANE SALE! It is FIRST in VALUES— 
TERMS— and— SAVINGS!

Furniture for every room In every type of home—at prices 
and on terms to suit YOU! Buying in large quantities for 
our great stores means sâ dnigs beyond the reach of other 
firms!

These Savings Are All Yours if You Buy in This Sale! 
Purchases Made NOW at These Sale Prices Held FREE 
UntU Wanted!

A whole newspaper couldn’t list all the 
big bargains! Come in! You’ll find what 
you want at an unexpected low price!

The August Sale of Greatest Values

Saturday Only

Phone Sets

11
/."a a r

1
•

$395
Phone Desk with shelf J 

for book! Small chair 
slides out of way. Fin
ished in MAHOGANY! 
None to dealers. No mail 
orders.

One of the Reasons Why This is Greatest of All August Sales
Savings of $125 on 18-Piece Jacquard Outfit

YOU RECEIVE ALL THESE EXTRAS—Floor Lamp— Shade—Magazine Basket—Fernery with Metal Stand—Table Lamp— Shade— 
Mantel Clock—2 Pictures—2 Book Ends— Scarf—Davenport Table—End Table—Smoker.

Every homemaker will be interested in such an amazing value! Large WING CHAIR, ARM CHAIR 
and DAVENPORT, giving luxurious cor^ort. Covered in finest JACQUARD or Baker’s Cut VELOUR ! 
Finest grade materials and workmanship. Complete with 15 carefully planned extras! EVERYTHING 
you want— “NOTHING ELSE TO BUY.” AUGUST SALE PRICE, ALL 18 P IE C E S............................... $2 A WEEK

Savings Like This Bring the Crowds!

Biggest Bedroom Value Ever Offered~IS r :  :.
You Receive All of These — FULL-LENGTH VANITY, WARD
ROBE, DRESSER, BOW-END BED, Cane Bench, Bed Light, Spring,
Mattress, 2 PUlows, 2 Pictures, 2 Boudoir Lamps, 4-Pc. Toilet Set

Because we are determined to give simply overpowering values, you can buy this delightful bedroom 
outfit for only $129. The extras alone are worth nearly the low price we ask. Yet you get the magnifi
cent suite shown above as well—all made with WALNU'T veneer and Gumwood surfaces—mirrors are 
large and all drawers deep and easy-sliding. A big opportunity I All 18 Pieces at the AUGUST 8ALB 
Price of only $129. $2 A  WEEK

Big Savings on 
This Amazing

12^Pc. Dining Room
YOU RECEIVE ALL OF THESE, 

China Cabinet, Extension Table, Long 
Buffet, 5 Side Chairs, Host Chair, 

Buffet Mirror
42-Pc. Set Dishes, 26-Pc. Set Silver Plate

Come and see If this Isn’t the most extraordinary dining 
room bargain you ever laid eyes on! Sturdily built. In the 
ELIZABETHAN period, with heavy stretchers and graceful 
legs. Attractive decorations. Made of hardwood finished 
WALNUT. Chairs upholstered in real leather or velour! $2 A  WEEK

YOU SAVE $11
Chest of Drawers

.Finished In WALNUT. Never 
fore, perhaps never 
again, such value! Be 
early 11 No mall or 
ders.

be-

Easy
Terms

YOU SAVE $18
On This Walnut Dresser
Genuine WALNUT and gumwood! 
B u i l t - i n  Jewel ^
Boxes,, large plate P  J  i j . S O  
glass mirror. r  M
August Sale Price "*■ Easy

Terms

Never Before This Low Price
On such a high-grade Suite! Three magnificent 
pieces—Wing Chair, Arm Chair and Davenportr- 
well constructed and luxuriously upholstered with 
velour. AUGUST SALE PRICE f 5 8

$1.00 a Week

Overstuffed Chair
YOU SAVE $26

Great, comfortable Wing Chairs, 
covered in a choice of JACQUARD 
coverings, thick- ^  
ly overstuffed. ^  ^ ,  9 ^

Easy 
Terms

August Sale 
Price

Panel 
Bed 
Outfit

YOU SAVE $19
Never before at such a low price. Wal
nut finish metal bed, complete with 
spring and restful ^  -g  y v  ^  
mattress. ^

August Sale JL
Price Terms

BE.LDING HALL s.

Big Clearance !
350 Refrigerators

Terrific reductions to sell them quickly.; 
rLLUS’TRATED is a'famous BELDING- 
HALL 3-Door Slde-Icer. Heavy Insulat
ed walls, sanitary, easily-cleaned interi
or, good. ice capacity. HURRY—to buy i 
at this (ft-| n  A r t  :
August Sale Price ............w J L U e U U  |

$1 W e^

Open Saturday Night Until 9:00

Extra Liberal Terms
So all may take advantage of the sur
prising values in our AUGUST SALE, 
we are making extra liberal terms—One 
dollar buys like two in this sale, and 
you can have all the time you want in 
which to pay!

Save Plenty on 6-Pc. Dining Room

Attractive suite'! Dignified design—^Buffet, Ob
long Table and 4 Chairs Upholstered In Gtenuine 
Leather—At a record-breaking AUGUST SALE
PRICE. China Cabinet Slightly Extra.

I

( 6 9
$1 Week

Save BIG on 6-Pc. KROEHLER Outfit
The world’s finest parlor fiumiture—KROEH
LER; Full-size Bed-Davenport, Mattress, Bridge 
Lamp, Shade, Smoker and Priscilla Cabinet.

AUGUST SALE PRICE
H 5
$1 Week

Double Day Bed with 
Mattresses

CRETONNE-covered lounge by day, restful 
double-bed at night. Complete with two deep

and coverings! ^ ^ 9 5

Week

1

mattresses and coverings! 
AUGUST SALE PRICE

GUARANTEED LO W EST PRICES— CASH OR CREDIT

Look 
for the 

Big 
KANE  
Clock!

1092 MAIN STREET. HARTFORD

i  Mail Orders Given Instant Attention! 
KANE Low Prices! Easy Terms! 

Free Delivery—Free Storage—Free R. R. 
Fares to. Out-Of-Town Customers— 

Terms to Suit YOU!
For Evening Appointments 
Phone Mr. Foster—2-9281

Open Saturday Night Until 9:00

Ambassador Outfit— 4 Rooms, 
$395

Includes Complete Living Room—Com
plete Bedroom—Complete Dining Room 
-w ith  Rugs, Lamps, Pictures, Bedding. 
Scarfs—ICitchen with Refrigerator,
Breakfast Set, Congoleum Rug, etc. 
ALL FOR $4 A WEEK.

 ̂ Other Ontfits Up to $2495
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u : - • CONDITION OF 
STATE ROADS

Road conditions and detours In 
the State of Conn, made necessary 
by highway construction and re
pairs, announced by the State High
way Department as of July 27th, 
ire as follows: -  ̂ ™ *.Route No. 1 —  Branford-East 
Haven road is under construction.
No delay to traffic.

Fairfield-Mill River Bridge is 
under construction. No delay to 
traffic.New Canaan-Poundndge road is 
under construction. No delay to 
traffic.

Stamford-West section of Boston 
Post road is under construction.
311ght delay to traffic.

Norwalk & Dairen-Boston  ̂ Post 
road is under construction. No de
lay to traffic.
. Westport & Fairfield-Boston 
Post Road, Blacksmith and Buckley 
section under construction. No 
del^y to traffic.

Route No. 12— Berlin, Beckley 
Crossing is under construction. No 
lelay to traffic.

Enfield-Enfield street is under 
lonstruction, but road is open to 
traffic.

Newington Ave. is under con
struction, open lo traffic, but is
rery rough. , ^

Route No. 3— On the Hampton- 
Brooklyn road, me bridge over 
Blackwell Brook is being built. 
Temporary bridge Is in use.

Route No. 8—  Thomaston, ap
proaches to Reynolds Bridge are 
under construction. No detour.

Stratford-Shelton road is under 
construction. No delay to traffic.

Route No. 10— Middletown-Had- 
iam road, one-way traffic for two

^^Bloomfield - From Bloomfield 
Center north, road is closed, detour

^°Route No. 12.— Norwich-New 
London road in towns of Water
ford and Montville is under con
struction. Open to traffic. Thru 
traffic will avoid this work by us
ing the Norwich-Groton road on the 
East side of the Thames River.

Main street, Danielson is under 
construction. Detour posted.

Route No. IV.— Norfolk, Nor- 
!olk-W. Norfolk road is under con- 
itruction. No detours.

Farmington-Hartford - Farming* 
ton road is under construction. 
Short detour.

Route No. 32— Norwich-Groton 
road. Bridge over Poquotanuck 
Cove is under construction. No de-
•our- . , r.Route No. 108.— Rockville-Som- 
?rs read is under construction. De
tour pon'd.

Route No. 110— Windsor and 
tVi.dscr Locks, Hartford Spring- 
field rood is under construction. 
Thru traffic from Hartford to 
•Jprinrfield detour at Windsor go
ing Lira Poquonock anr. Sufiield.

Route No. I l l — Marlboro-Hsb- 
ron, six miles under ••.on.struction. 
Thru traffic advised to detour via 
Colchester and Amston.

Meriden-Middletown ro.ad. Grad
ing is under way. One-vvav traffic 
ivnt re concrete pavement is being 
laid. Thru traffic advised to detour 
ria routes 346 and. 319 thru E.
Berlin. _

Route No. 114— Durham-North- 
lord road is under construction. No 
ielay to traffic.

Route No. 116— Farmington-Al- 
!op’s Corner to Country club, road 
Is closed. Detour posted.

Route No. 122.— Bridgeport- 
Newtown road, concrete construc
tion is under way. One-way traffic 
with telephone control.

Route No. 125— Roxbury-Depot 
bridge, work on the new bridge ap
proaches under way. No detours 
necessary.

Route No. 126— Norwalk-Dau- 
bury road. Concrete construction is 
under way, between Branchville 
and Danbury, but considerable de
lay can be avoided by detouring 
Either at Wilton or Branchville 
through Ridgefield.

Newtown-Hawleyville road. New 
bridge is under construction. One- 
vay traffic across temporary 
bridge.

Bethel-Grstssy Plain road. Steam 
ihovel grading is under way. No 
ietour necessary.

Route No. 134— Canaan-Lime 
Jtock, So. Canaan road is under con- 
jtruction. No detours.

Route No. 141— Scotland-Canter- 
bury road is under construction.

, Open to traffic very rough.
Route No. 142— ^Woodstock- 

Mass. liqe is under construction.
Putnam-Woodstock, Little River 

Bridge is under construction. No
detours. _

Route No. 18 4— New Canaan  ̂
Poundridge road Is under construc
tion. No delay to traffic.

Route No. 307— East Windsor, 
Broad Brook Bridge is under con- 
Uruction. One-way traffic over tem
porary bridge.

Route No. 317— East Hartford, 
■Silver street is under construction. 
Open to traffic.Route No. 335— Westport-Fair-. 
Held, Sasco Creek bridge Is under 
jonstructlon. Temporary bridge is

*“ S u te N o . 336— Amston-Hebron 
road is under construction. Open to 
traffic. No Boate Numbers 

Bolton-Bolton Center Road is un
der construction, but is open to
traffic. , ,

Farming, Scott Scamp road is 
under construction. Road closed at 
Farmington end.

Harwlnton-Burlington road w 
under construction. No detours.

Newington, Newington-New Brlt- 
uln road is under construction. 
Road is open to traffic.

Newington and West Hartford, 
Willard street and Newington roads 
under construction, but is open to 
traffic.

Newington-Clayton road Is under 
eonstmetion, short detour.

Old Saybrook-Bssez out-off. Road 
Is under construction. Open to traf
fic.

Plymouth, Bull Head Road, 
bridfoa are under eoaatouetion. 
ShAA detour arouad

P. 7 ■ >

Ev e r y  moming he parades the streets, 
ramt-taterng the gossip of the day.

He announces municipal orders, and 
auction sales; tells whose cow is astiray, or 
child is lost, and what motion picture 'Will 
be shown on the open air screen brfore the 
cafe on* the Place D’Armes.

That’s the way they get the news 
in Bergerac.

A nd that’s w hy Bergerac STILL 
thinks in the mental'ruts of ihid* 
history and walks cobbled pave 
ments laid when Black Prince ■, 
Edward was sovereign in the land, 
and pence and pound, French coin.

Bergerac squats beside the Dor* 
dogne, among foaming eddies aching 
to drive turbines for mills and factO' 
ries but left to sport with the morster 
salmon that leap its rolling waters.

The shoemaker sits before his door, 
cobbling hand-made boots; the car 
penter adzes beams and furniture as 
his fathers w rought for a dozen 
centuries.

Bergerac was old when William 
the Norman raped a crown, and his return^ 
ing ghost would find much unchanged there 
since that day.

Half of Europe cannot understand how

BOnni

America is so affluent and re^urceful. Htiii*? * 
dreds of millions yonde;r are mystified hy 
the phenomenon of a wilderness so suddenly 
transformed into the richest and the ĥ hesH 
industriali2;ed state on earth.

America is great because America
— because America searches possibility^ 
and is forever dissatisfied with things asi 
they are.

W e are a news^reading people.^ There ^ 
not a village between Atlantic and Pacific 
without its little sheet.

Presses crossed the continent in coveredl 
wagons— were at each gold rush arrived 
Sutters Creek with the first\prospectors—  ̂
every mining camp had its journal and 
dozen printing outfits dashed across the lin^ 
at the opening'Up o f Oklahoma.

The combined daily editions of thesej 
United States many times exceed the total! 
circulation of ALL other countries.

There’s the secret of America’s successful

. W e learn fects first and make 
them common and ^simultaneous 
property.

The Constitution declared fof  ̂
an equalization of opportunity, 
but it took the neTOpaper tp 
guarantee it.

_________ ws Service,
reaching the most readers o f any evening news-gathering 
service^ is a primary social and business force in America

TLLIO N B of men and thousands of 
concerns rely upon L  N . S. news — 

base their calculations and map their plans 
upon I. N . S. ^oroughness and accmacy.

The leading evening papers— the biggest in New 
Pnglantij m  New^York, in CSucago and in Los Angeles 

widest*readv and mffnential daihes everywhere, 
exclusively rely L N . S. for f o r e ^  and unlocal news.
L N . S. has never betrayed their trust or violated their 
faith by furnishing canards, or permitting misrepresen

tation, p r o p a g ^ a  or rum or adm isaon to its w irea
I. N. S. is a puraly Amertcan aervlce* wito 

no alien alliances and none but Ita own
respondents.lts repreaentalives are the ̂ ckm  
nien of ncwsdonî  the highest palA ann tno 
most expert reporters in all HeMa. ^

But their paramount ability is RELIABILnY—theif 
dispatches are cross-checked and verified before trans
mission, and every story carries within itself the au
thority for any important statement, and the source o f 
the inform ation. International News Service tells both 
sides and the insides besides. It furnishes SAFE news.

m K  IS AN L N. S. NEWSPAPER

I
i f
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STAND OUT AS C m S  WIN
Former GirM Ir iiiiit  R # >  

iitg Exhilikioii dfid Utter 
Pitches Splendid BaH as 
Bon Anti Is Defeated 5 to
I

Young Jackie Hunt turned in as 
nifty a eatiibitlon as has
been seen In Mahchester this sea
son la?t night when he llgurtd 
prominently In the 5 to 1 tietory 
■which Cheney Brothers registered 
at the ejcjrense of the Bon Ami baae- 
ballers fhrm the north end. His 
brilliant work at times even over
shadowed the splendid pitching of 
Guido Giorgettl who set the Orford 
Boap nine down wtth three scatter
ed hits ■while iretifinr: eight on 
strikes.

Hunt, playing shortstop for the 
winners, handled all of his eight 
chances without an error and most 
of them "wefe haM plays. Twice he 
raced out into left field to snarj 
What appeared to be certain Texas 
leaguers. Once he backed up third 
base in time to scoop up a wild 
throw and cut a run off at the plate. 
Another tme he* enacted the middle 
part of a snappy double play that 
cut short a promising Bon Ami ral
ly. Still another time, Hunt raced 
over toward second base, smeared r, 
sizzling grounder one hand while 
running -at full speed, recovered 
and threw his man out at first by 
Inches. U was easily the fielding 
gem of the game. ,

Emil putt, Bobby Boyce and Pop 
Edgar b b «  the brunt of the assault 
for Cheney Brothers each collecting 
a brace of bingles. Hunt got the 
other Cheney bingle. Edgar’s first 
hit was an ordinary single to right 
field th^tywent for a home run 
through the slow fielding of Vitullo 
who lost the ball in the tall grass 
on the playing field inside the em
bankment. Two men were on base 
at the time, both having worked 
Jack Godek for passes and when 
Boyce’s single and Bill Brennan’s 
free ticket followed Edgar’s flukey 
home run, Godek was relieved by 
Bill McLaughlin.

McLaughlin pitched a much bet
ter gam&Ahd’At had the Ci B. 
A- A. batters puzzled. However, he 
was hot nearly as effective as 
Giorgetti. In the third, for example, 
Giorgett allowed the Bon Ami a run 
with t'wo passes, a fieWsr’s choice 
and a single. This left the basses 
clogged. Then what did Mr. Geor- 
getti proceed to do? Nothing more 
than strike out Messrs. Farr, Bren
nan and Mantelli in succession. It 
was as fine an exhibition of pitching 
IS one could ask for. In three of the 
remaining "four-iairing's^ he gotr the 
Bon Ami batters in one, two, three 
order. In the other a double play 
sniped a rally in the bud- •

A t New Y ork !—
YANKS 9. BROWNS 4 

NEW  YO R K
AB. R. H. PO. A. fi.

Combs, f f  .............. . 4  2 < A 6 0
K oenig, as ..........    S 1 1 1 2 0
Ruth, rf .....................  5 2 3 5 0 0
Gehrig, lb  ............ . . . 2  1 0 8 2 0
Meusel. If .................  1 2  0 2 1 1
Lazzeri, 2 b .................  2 1 1 2 2 1
Gazella. 2b ...............  2 0 2 1 0 0
Collins, c .................  3 0 0 1 0 0
Shocker, p .................  3 0 0 2 0 0

29 ^  lO 2? 8 2
ST. LOUIS

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
O’Rourke, 3b ........... 5 1 3 3 3 0
Bennett, rf ............... 6 1 1 1 0 0
Sisler, lb  ...................  5 1 1 7 0 0
W illiam s, I f . 4 0 0 4 0 0
ft. Miller, c f  ............. 4 0 3 2 0 0
M einio, 2b .................  4 1 1 2 3 0
Dixon, c .....................  4 0 0 4 1 0

.Gerber, ss .................  4 0 1 1 2 0
Vangllder, p ............. 0 0 0 0 0 0
Stewart, p .................  3 0 2 0 1 0
Adams, x  ...................  1 0 0 0 0 0

39 I  12 24 10 0
New Y ork ...................  500 010 12x— 9
St. Louis .....................  300 000 001— 4

Tw o base hits. O 'R ourke 2; three
base hits. Sisler, Gazella.. K oen ig ;
horns run, R uth; sacrifices. Gazella.
C ollins; do -ble plavs, O’R ourke to 
Sisler, Gerber to M ellllo to Sisler, 
Lazzeri to G ehrig; le ft on bases. New 
Y ork  7, St. Louis 8; bases oh balls, off 
I 'angilder 3, oft Stew art 6; struck out, 
by Stew art 3, by Shocker 1; hits, oft 
V angllder 3 (none oUt In first), off 
Stew art 7 in 9 innings; losing pitcher, 
■Vangllder; umpires, Dineen, Ormsby 
and Nallin; time, 1:55.

X— Adams batted lo r  Stewart in 
2th.

A t Wniish ljigtok!—
NATIONALS 12, ClIISOX 2

■WASHINGTON
AB. B. H. PO. A. E.

iicN eely, rf ............. 5 2 2 4 0 0
Harris, 8b ............. 6 8 4 3 3 0
Speaker, c f ............. 6 1 8 4 0 0
Judae, lb  . .............  8 2 2 10 0 0
Goslin, If . . . ............. 4 1 2 X 0 0
Buel, 0 . . . . ............. 4 1 0 2 0 0
■Tate, c ___ ............. G 0 0 1 6 0
Bluege, 3b . ............. 4 1 1 2 3 0
Beeves, ss . ............. 3 0 0 1 2 1
Johnson, p . ............. 4 1 2 0 2 0

37 12 16 27 10 1
CHICAGO

AB. B. H. PO. A. E.
Metzler, c f ............. 5 X 1 3 0 0
Peck, ss . . . . .............4 ) 1 4 4 0
Barrett, rf .............3 0 0 2 0 0
Falk, If ___ .............2 0 0 1 0 0
Clancy, lb  . .............4 0 2 10 1 0
Kamm, 3b . .............3 0 0 0 1 0
Berg, 3b . . .............1 0 0 2 2 1
Ward, 2b . . . .............4 0 1 0 2 1
Crouse, c . . .............2 1 0 9 0
McCurdy, c ............. 1 0 0 0 0 0
Barnabee, p ............. V u U U G u
Blankenship, p ........ 3 0 1 0 0 0
Cole, p . . . . .............1 0 0 0 0 0

33 2 6 24 11 2
W ashington ...............  230 02( 50x—-12
Chicago ___ ...............  100 010 000— 2

The box score follows:
C. B. A. A. (5) ^

AB. R. H. PO. A.
Jwick, c ...........2 1 0 9 2
Hanna, 2b . . . .  2 1 0 1 2
Plltt, rf ...........2 2 2 1 0
Edgar, cf .........3 1 2 0 •0
R. Boyce, If . . .  2 0 2 0 0
W .  Brennan, 3b 1 0 0 0 0
Macdonald, lb 3 0 0 6 0
Giorgetti. p . . .  3 0 0 0 0
Hunt, ss .........3 0 1 4 4

— —  . ----- .
21 6 7 21 8

Tw o base hits, McNeely, B lanken
ship, Judge; three base hits, Metzler. 
Bluege, ■Ward; sacrifices, Barrett, 
R eeves; double plays. Ward to Peck 
to Clancy, Clancy to P eck ; le ft on 
bases, Chicago 8, W ashington 3; 
struck out, by Barnabee 1, Johnson 
1; hits, off Barnabee 8 In 1 2-3 In
nings, off B lankenship 7 In 5 1-3 In
nings, off Cole 1 In 1 inning; wild 
pitch, Johnson: losing pitcher, B arna
bee; umpires, Evans, McGowan and 
H llderbrand; time, 1:45.

A t Piillad'elpklai—
TIGERS 6, ATHLETICS 2 

DETROIT
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

W arner, 3b ................  4 i  i  4 i  0
Gehringer, 2b ..........  4 1 2 4 5 0
Manush, c f  ................  5 0 0 1 0 0
Fotherglll, If ............  3 o 1 2 0 0
Heilmann, rf ..............  3 0 1 2 0 0
Neun, lb  ..................  2 0 0 10 0 0
McManus, ss ............. 4 0 0 < i  3 0
W oodall, c ..................  4 1 1 3 1 0
Gibson, p ..................... 8 1 2 0 1 0
H ollow ay, p ..............  1 l  i  o 1 O'

33 5 9 27 12 0
PH ILAD ELPH IA

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Bishop, 2 b . , ............. 4 0 1  0 4 X
Hale, 8b ...................  5
Cobb, c f  ...............  2 1 0 0 0 0

Bon Ami (1)
AB. R. H. PO, A. E. 

Keeney, 2b . . . 3  0 0 0 1 0
Kelly, c ...........2 0 l - '4  2 0
Farr, ss ............3 0 1 1 2 0
F. Brennan, 3b 2 0 0 0 0 0
Mantelli, cf . . . 3 0 1 1 0 0
Coleman, lb ..3  0 0 8 0 0
Brainard, If . . . 3  0 0 2 0 0
Vltulla, Tt . . .  .2 1 0 1 0 0
Godek, p ......... 0 0 0 0 1 0
McLaughlin, p 2 0 0 1 1 0

23 t 18 7 0
Bon Ami ..................001 000 0— 1
Cheneys .................  301 010 x— 5

Two base hits, Mantelli, Boyce: 
home run, Edgar; hits, off Godek 
2 In 1-3, McLaughlin 5 in 5 2-3 In
nings; sacrifices, F. Brennan, Plltt, 
Boyce, W. Brennan; stolen bases, 
Kelly. F. Brennan, Zwlck, Plltt; 
double plays, Hanna to Hunt to 
Macdonald; bases on balls, off 
Godek 3, off McLaughlin 0, off 
Giorgetti 3; struck out, by Mc
Laughlin 3, by Giorgetti 8; um
pires, Russell and Partons.

W heat, If ...................  4 0 0 2 0 I
Cochrans, t  ............. 4 0 8 2 1 0
Dykes, lb  ...................  4 0 1 12 I Q
French, f f  ........ -___ 4 1 1 2 0 0
Galloway, ss ........... 4 0 1 8 2 0
Rommel, p .................  2 0 0 0 4 0
Lamar, z ...................  x o 0 0 . 0  0
W etzler, p .................  o 0 0 0 1 0
W alberg, p ............... O 0 0 0 0 0
Collins, zz .................  1 0 0 0 0 0

35 2 9 27 16 3
D etroit .........................  120 000 002— 5
Philadelphia . . .  .i......... 000 000 XXO'—2

Tw o base MU. Heilmann, Hala, 
French, W arner; sacrifice, W arner; 
double plays, W etsel to Dykes to 
H ale; le ft on Imses, D etroit j, Phila
delphia 9; bases on balls, off Gibson 
3, Rom m el 4, W etzel 1; struck out, by 
Gibson 1; Mts, off Gibson 9 in 7 1-3, 
H ollow ay 0 In 1 2-3, Rom m el 6 in 7. 
W etzel 0 in I, W alberg  3 in 1: wild 
pitch, Gibson; losing pitcher, R om 
m el; umpires, Owens and Gsisel; 
time. 1:B5.

a— Lamar batted fo r  Rom m el In 7th.
zz— Collins batted fo r  'W alberg in 

9th.

LAST NIGHT’S FIGHTS

At New York— Paul Berlenbach, 
former light heavyweight cham
pion, knocked out Bob Lawson, col
ored, of Atlanta, in the seventh 
round; Benny Touchstone knocked 
out Romero Rojas, Chilean heavy
weight, In the third round: Henry 
Fay, of Louisville, Ky., was credit
ed with a knockout over Bert Finch, 
of Savannah; Dick Fullam, of Ne'w 
York, defeated Jack Golden, of Ire
land, in four rounds.

At Norwalk, Conn.— Tiger Flow
ers, of Atlanta, won the decision 
over Tom Conley, of Lewiaton, 
Maine, in ten rounds; Lew Perfetti, 
of Astoria, N. Y., outpointed Mike 
Esposito, of Stamford, bantam
weight champion of Connecticut.

At New Haven, Conn.— Batt 
Battalino, of Hartford, won a tech- 
jiical knockout over Young Wagner, 
New London bantamweight.

At Philadelphia— Harry Britman, 
of Philadelphia, won the decision 
over Eddie O’Dowd, of ColumbUNi 
Ohio, a lightweight, in ten rounds. 
Battling Abe Cohen, Philadelphia, 
won from Jimmy Kelly, Atlaotio 
City, eight rounds.

At New York— Martin Burke) 
New Orleans heavyweight, won dê  
cision over Larry Gaines, Toronto 
negro, ten rounds.

TWELVE NEW CLUBS 
Twelve new golf clubs were open

ed in Chicago during the week-end 
of July 4.

A t Boston i-i-
MED BOX 8, 4, INDIANS 0, 8 

(F in t  Game)
BOSTON

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
R othrock, lb  ___ . .  4 0 0 10 1 0
W elch, x ............... . .  1- 0 0 0 0 0
Todt. lb  ............... . . 0 0 0 8 0 0
Myer, is  ............... . .  5 X 2 4 5 0
Flagstead, Cf . . . . . .  4 1 2 2 0 0
Regan, 2b . . . . ; . . . .  4 0 1 1 6 0
Shaner, If ............. . .  4 0 0 2 0 e
Tarbert, r f  ........... . .  4 1 2 3 e 0
R olllngz, 8b ......... 8 0 2 0 2 1
Hofm ann, c ......... . .• 3 0 2 3 0 0
MacFayden, p ___ . . 4 0 2 0 0 0

36 3 13 27 14 1

Jamitsen, If .............  |
Fonieoa, 2b .............  4
gumma, r f .................  4
Burns, lb  ...................  4
J. Sewell, Bs .............  3
Autry, a .....................  3
Cullop, of ...................  8
Lutzke. 8b .................  8
Buckeye, p ...............  i
Myatt, X .....................  1
Grant, p ...................  o

CLEVELAND
AB. R, H. BO. A. » .

0 3

A t Si. L o n U l^
GARBS 10, PH iLLtR S 6

ST. LOUIS ^
AB. R. H. P p .A .

Hollia, rf. I f  ............. 6 1 i  1 0 0
Toperdef^, lb , s s ___  4 1 1 11 i  1
Frisch, 2b .................  5 0 1 2 7 0
L. Ben, 2 b . < . 4  1 1 0 0 0
Slades, If ____    4 4 0 8 0 0
Douthlt, c f  ............... 4 2 3 2 0 9
Snyder, c .................  4 1 3 4 2 0
Schulte, e .................  0 0 o o o 0
Schuble, ss ...............  3 1 1 1 1 2
Reinhart, lb  ............. 0 1 0 1 0 0
Alexander, p ............. l  o 1 2 o o
Keen, p , ...................  0 0 0 0 0 0
Seuthw ofth, f f  . . . .  1 0 0 0 0 0
Shsrdel, p .................  0 0 0 0 1 0
H afey, z .....................  1 1 1 0 0 0
Clark, zz N .................  1 1 1 0 0 0

37 10 15 27 13 3
PH ILAD ELPH IA

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Spalding, if  ............... 5 0 1 1 0 0
Sand, 3b .....................  B 2 2 3 3 0
■Williams, r f ............. 4 3 2 0 0 0
Leach, c f  ...................  4 0 2 3 0 0
W ilson, c ...................  5 0 0 0 1 0
Thompson, 2b ......... 5 1 3 2 2 0
Attreau, lb  ...............  4 0 0 12 0 0
Cooney, ss ................. 3 1 1 3 4 0
M itchell, ........................4 1 2 0 2 0
Scott, p ................... ’. 0 0 0 0 0 0
Mokan, x ........... . . ; < 1  0 1 0 0 0
Friberg, Xx ...............  1 0 0 0 5 0

41 8 14 24 12 0
St. Louis .....................  020 000 26x— 10
Philadelphia ............... 000 041 201—  8

Tw o base hits, Toporcer, Sftyder, 
Alexander, Sand, Leach, Thom pson, 
Cooney, Bell, Douthlt, M okan; three 
base hit. H olm ; home runs, HafSy, 
W illiam s 2; stolen bases, Toporcer, 
Cooney; double plays, F risch  to T op
orcer, Sand unassisted; le ft on bases, 
Philadeh^hia S, St. Louis 5; bases on 
balls, off M itchell 1, Scott 1, A lexan
der 2; struck out, by A lexander 3, 
Keen 2; hits, off M itchell 12 In 7 1-3, 
Scott 3 In 2-3, A lexander 11 in 7, 
Keen 0 in 1, Sherdel 3 In 1; w inning 
pitcher, K een; losing pitcher, Scott; 
umpires. Hart, Reardon and Jord.n; 
time, 3:03.

X— Mokan batted fo r  Leach ih 9th.
XX— F riberg  batted fo r  Attreau in

9th.
z— H afey batted fo r  A lexander In

7 th.
zz— Clark batted fo r  Schubls In 8th.

A t C hleaD oi^
GlANTS 0, CUBS 5 

NEW  Y O R K
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Reese, 8 b .............
Llndstrom, If . . .
Ott, c f .................

Grimes, p • -A’ •••

2 0 1 a 4 0
4 0 1 2 0 0
4 1 0 2 0 0
1 0 1 0 1 0
5 2 3 2 5 0
5 0 1 12 0 0
4 1 2 3 4 0
5 1 1 2 0 0
4 0 1

t
0 0

2 1 2 1 0
1 0 1 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0

30 0 6 y28 |0 0
Boston ...........................  081 010 16x— 8
Cleveland ................. 000 000 000—0

Myer, F lagstead. 
M acFayden; sacrifice, R egan ; double 
plays. Regan to M yer to Rothiroekl 
le ft on bases, Cleveland 4, Boston 18; 
bases on balls, oft Buckeye 3, off M c- 
Fayden 1; struck out, by B uckeye B, 
by M acFayde: l ;  htti, off Buckeye 13 
in 7 Innings, off Grant 0 in 1; um
pires, Rowland, Van Graflan and Con
n o lly : time, 1:42; losing pitcher. 
Buckeye.

X— M yatt batted for  B uckeye In 8th. 
z— W elch  batted fo r  R othrock  in 

Ttb.
(le eon d  Game)

Boston .....................  oil 010 001—.4
Cloveiand ................... 000 ooo 030. ^

14 27 15 0

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Adams, 3b, 2b ..........  6 0 2 0 1 0
English, S3 ................  5 2 1 4 3 0
Webb, r f ..................... 4 2 3 1 0 0
W ilson, Cf ..................  5 0 1 2 0 0
Stephenson, If ..........  3 1 1 3 1 0
Hartnett, c ................  4 0 3 3 2 1
Beck, 2b ....................... 3 0 1 0 6 1
Tolson, z ....................  0 0 0 0 0 0
Heathcote, zz ............  0 0 0 0 Q 0
Pick, 3b .......... . . . .  0 0 0 0 0 0
Bush, p ....................... 2 0 0 0 1 0
Jones, p ......................  1 0 0 0 0 0
Scott, zzz ..................... 1, 0 0 0 0 0
Brillheart, p ..............  0 0 0 0 0 0

37 5 13 27 15 2
New Y ork .....................  000 013 200— 6
C hicago ....................   000 008 200"-5

Tw o base hits. Grimes 8, tVebb, 
H arper: three base hit, H ornsby: 
home run, H ornsby: stolen base. 
W ebb; sacrifices. Grimes, Reese; 
double plays, Reese to H ornsby to 
Terry, H ornsby to Jackson to T erry; 
le ft on bases, New York 10, C hicago 
8; bases on balls, oft Grimes 2. Bush 
8, H enry ’ I j struck out, by. B .M M l. 
Grimes 1, Barnes 2, Brlliheaiv<r) dxltx.- 
off Bush 9 In 8 1-3 innings, Jones 5 
In 1 2-3. Brlddheart 0 In 1, Grimes 11 
In 6 2-8, H enry 1 In 3-8, Barnes 1 in 
1 ..-3: w ild pitch. Grim es; w inning 
pitcher. Grimes; losing pitcher, Bush; 
umpires. W ilson, Q uigley and R lg ler ; 
time. 3:07.

B— Yolson batted fo r  Beck In 8th. 
28— H eathcote ran fo r  Tolsbh In 8th. 
zzs—Scott batted fo r  Jones In 8th.

HAS DOUBLE COMPLEX 
Oaorge Burni, who brok« tba 

record for two-base hits last sea
son ■with ia sufforlac from a 
two-baaa complex. Any time he hits 
the ball safe ba beads tor aacond.

V

1 3 3 4 0
1 1 5 0 6
1 0 4 0 0
1 3 0 0 0
0 0 T »--0 a
0 1 10 1 0
0 1 8 2 0
1 1 0 8 0
2 81 0 0
0 1 0 1 0
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 9
7 18 87 XI 0

G H
. R . H . P O , A . E .

2 8 0 0 e
0 2 S 0 X
0 1 0 0 0
1 1 e 0 0
1 1 2 0 0
0 0 1 2 0
0 0 0 2 0
0 0 0 0 0
0 1 0 1 0
0 2 4 0 -0
0 1 8 2 00 0 2 5 1
1 2 5 0 0
0 0 0 2 0
0 0 0 1 ' 0
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 80
0 0 0 0 0

SAYS ROOKIE FARMED OUT BY CUBS
Eiffilfa, N. Y.. Jnljr IJ.-— t&8 KgfjF 4nd tBS 

World" it is “BS t  iSaSMU PUySf iSS
Tbit’s what Mel Ksrr, nidfaWf of tbe Blittjfi club, aays, fiia 

ikpsmbcea iiiidS be iSti till OlbASiati BdbiS U-
Kerr got his baptism in organUbd baseball as a member of

tbe cbiesis Cubs it tbs sssbiag st tbs Iftil esassb. fis wis
at Catalina Island with the Chicago outfit.

From Chicago Kerr went to Sagipaw. Mich., but returned to 
the dubs the next sprlitg to go td Wlcblta Fills, Tex. That 
club moved him to Bldomingtoii, ill;.

Another spHng camS and found him brlth Okihulgee in the 
Western Le^ue, only long enough to be recalled by the Cuba 
ahd sefat to Reading, Pa. Reading Iminedlateljr sent hiib td El
mira.

Kerr’s “ See America’ ’ program has carried him to seveh dif
ferent clubs and manY stales In sllgfitly inofe than two years. 
And he’s only 22 years old now!

-4>

THESCOpOARD
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 

Eastern League 
Springfield T, Hartford 5. 
Bridgeport 8, Waterbury 0 (let.) 

Watefbury 4, Bridgeport 2 (2nd.) 
Albany 7. Providence 2 (1st.) 
Albany 6, Pfo'vldence 4 (2nd, 10 

Innings),
Pittsfield 12, New Haven 2.

American League 
New York 9, St Louis 4.
Boston 2, Cleveland 0 (1st.) 
Boston 4. Cleveland 3 (2nd.) 
Detroit 5, Philadelphia 2. 
Washington 12, Chicago 2.

National League 
Brooklyn 7; Pittsburgh *. 
Cincinnati l l ,  Boston 6,
New York 6, Chicago 5.

Louis id, Phliadelphlk 8.St.

THE 8TANMNG« 
Eastern League

.........w . L
Albany ; . . . • e a e e 5 S 41
Pittsfield . .  . .........48 42
Bridgeport . • • « a * 4 9 44
Hartford . . . .........43 43
Springfield . .........46 46
New Haven', .........45 47
Waterbury . ........ 46 51
Providence . ........ 39 57

American League
• W; L

New York . .........71 26
Washington ........ 56 39
Detroit . . . . ___ ;B2 41
Philadelphia ___ 50 46
Chicago . . . . . . . . . 4 9 BO
Cleveland . . ........ 38 56
B oston ......... ........ 27 63

P-Q.
.673
.533
.527
.600
.500
.489
.474
.406

PC.
.732
.589
;559
.521
.495
.404
.284

Natolial League
W. L. PC,

Pittsburgh . ........ 56 37 .602
Chicago . . . . .........55 38 .591
St. Louis . . . _____ 54 40 .574
New York . . . . .  i .52 46 .531
Cincinnati . . .........43 63 .443
Brooklyn ; . . . ; . . 4 2 62 .447
Philadelphia ___ 37 58 . .411
Boston . . .  , .........35 66 .389

A t C inclunatii—
R E 0 8  II , BRAVES 0

CINCINNATI
AB. R. H. PO, A. E.Dressen, 8b ............. 8 t  1 1  3 o

Allen, c f  ...................  4 2 2 8 o 0
Bressler, if  ...............  3 1 1 3 0 0
W alker, r f ..................  5 l  3 e 1 0
PJPP. Ih .....................  6 2 2 10 0 0

.....................  5 0 3 2 2 0
Crlts, 3b .....................  6 1 1 1 4 0
Plclnich. 0 ............... s 1 1 5 0 0
inkey, P .....................  4 1 2 0 1 0

37 11 16 27 U  ~0 
BOSTON

AB. R. H. PO, A. E.
.....................  4 0 0 0 2 0W elsh, rf ...................  4 2 3 4 1 0

Graves c f  .................  4 3 2 1 0 0
Farrell, 2b, ss ........  3 1 1 2 3 0
Burrus. lb  .................  1 0 0 4 0 1
Hogan, X ...................  0 0 0 0 0 0
FournU r. Xb ............. l  0 0 8 0 0
Brown, if  ...................  4 1 1 8  0 0
B ancroft, as ............. 8 0 1 2 8 1
Gautreau, 2b ........... 1 0 0 1 2 1
Urban, 0 ...................  4 0 1 s 1 0
Oonewieh. p ............. 0 0 0 0 0 0
W ertz, p .....................  3 0 0 1 3 0

n, , 32 « "9 24 17 ~iCincinnati ...................  400 023 90x— 11
Boston ........................  000 400 020—  8

Tw o base hits, R ixey, Allen. Pippi 
three base hits. Ford, Graves; saoiM, 
fices, B ressler 2, Picinlch, Allen, 
Hogan, F arrell; double play. Ford to 
U;Uz to P ipp: left on bases, Beaton 2,

o *  Gene- 
A l* * ?  11 atruck out, by 

R ixey  4r| hlle, oft Oenewich 4 Ih 1-1 
W ertz 12 In 7 2-3 Ipnlngsi 

hit by pitcher, by W ertz (D ressen) 
W ertz: umpires,

Moram O D ay and Pflrm au; time, 1:38, 
X Hogan batted for  Burrus in 4th.

A t P ittsburgh I—
DODGERS T, PIRATES 5

BROOKLYN
R. H. PO. a . E.Partridge, 8b ........... 5

Stats, o f ............. 5
Carey, If, r f ........ ! 1 5
Hendrick, r f . . .  4
Felix, If ............; ; ;  ^
Herman, ib  ............... 3
Butler, ae .................  3
Barrett, sb ...............  b
H argreaves, o ........... 4
Doak, p .....................  2
Petty, p ............... I ; 0
Clark, p .....................  0

PITTBBUR
T AB.L. Waner. c f  ........... 5
Grantham, Jb ........... 3
Spenoer, xx  ...............  1
Rhyne, 8b .................  1
P. W aner, rf ........... 5
Traynor, 8b ............. 2
Oroh, 8b ...................  1
Barnhart, x x x ........... 0
Cronin, Jb .................  1
Cuyler, If ...................  5
Harris, Xb .................  3
W right, ss ...............  4
Gooch, c .....................  4

, Hill, p .......................  1
MlUus, p .....................  1
Briokell, x  ...............  1
Vengros, p .................  0
Tde, xxxx  .................  1

39 5 14 87 17 2
B rooklyn  .........................  200 186 010— 7
Pittsburgh  .....................  000 026 021— 5

Tw o base bits. Partridge (2), B ar
rett, Cuylerj three base hits, .Gran- 
them, L. W aiter; stolen bases, Qarey, 
H endrlok: sacrl^oes, Butler (2),
Doak, (2) ;  double plays. Partridge to 
H erm an; Partridge to B utler to H er
man: lett on bases. B rooklyn  10, 
P ittsburgh 9; bases op balls, off Hill, 
1; oft V engros J, gff Petty 1: off 
Clark 1: struck out, by Deak 1; by 
Hill 1, by M iljus 1, by V engros 2; hits, 
oft Still 10 la 4 8.S laataaa. off UUiua

GAMES To d a y
Ed«mrR Lehio« .

Waterbury at Hartford. 
Pfovidence at Pittsfield- 
Bvldgapopt at- Albkhy.
Ne# HkV§h at Springfield.

American League 
St. Louis at Boston. 
Cleveland at New Y-orfc. 
Detroit at Waahlngton. 
Chicago at PhiUdeiphia.'

Rhtleual League 
Fhiladeiplila at St. Loul^i 
Boston at Cinciimati< 
Brooklyn at Pttsburgh. 
New Yofk at Chicago. .

Hartford Game
A t Springfleldt—

p o n i E ? 7, Se n a t o r s  s
SPRINGFIELD

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Albert, rf ........... . . .  4 0 0 0 0 U
Herrera, 8b . . . . . . .  4 0 0 1 4 0
Bedford, c f  ......... . . .  4 1 8 3 0 0
Jqhnson, If ......... . .  . 8 1 0 1 0 0
Bosse, lb  ............. . .  . 8 1 1 18 0 0
W ight, Sb ........... . . .  2 1 0 1 4 0
Benes, ee .............
N lebergall, Q • ■ •

. . .  8 a 1 2 7 0

. . .  3 1 2 1 2 0
Brown, p ............. . . .  8 0 8 0 X 0—

84 7
H ARTFO RD

1 8T 11 0

AB. R. H. PO. A. u.
Daviz. c f  ........... . . . 4 1 2 2 0 0
Schmehl, rf ........ . . . 4 1- 8 1 0 0
KeeZey, X b ........... . . .  2 0 0 10 2 0
Schlnkel, If ......... . . .  8 2 • 1 4 0 0
Comiskey, 2b t . . . . .  4 1 1 2 2
Hermann, 3b . . . . . . .  4 0 1 1 0 6
iCrahe, ss ........... . . .  3 0 0 s 8 0
Niederkorn, c ' . . . . .  . 4 0 1 1  0 0
Loftue, p ............. . . .  I 0 1 8 8. 0— — — --- — —

81 5 0 84 14 0
Springfield ...........
H artford .............

030
40C a

Tw o bass hits, Davis, BQhmshl. 
N lebergall, B row n; Homs ruRSi 
Comiskey, Schlnkel; stolen bases 
Bchmehl; saqrifices, K4esey 2, Boase, 
W ight I double ploy. H errera to 
B osse; le ft on bases, H artford  3, 
Bprlngfield 5; bases on baits, by 
Brown 1, by L oftu* 1;. ucplfes, Con
roy  and Faee; time. X:44.

TODAY IN PISTIANA  
By DOq REID

July 29th, 1918.
Fourt^ap years ago today, Matty 

Baldwin of Boston, Maes., and 
Leach Cross of hfeif York City, k 
pair of leading lightweight con
tenders for the title, fought their 
memorable plAg battlo ip Los Afi' 
gelea, Calif., whloh respited in a 
victory for the New Yorker when he 
was awarded the referee’s deoision' 
at the ou4 “ t twenty gppejllng 
roupde.

Later ip the aame year, Greiia 
clashed with Willie Ritchie then the 
lightweight. kiPSi ip a ten round no 
decision affair but never gaiped a 
chance at the coveted crewp la a 
match wherein the title was Involv
ed. Cross is a deptist and is now 
practicing his profeMiea ia Holly
wood, Calif,

L o c a l

Chatter
Due to the faet that several of 

the persohs Who exueefed to play 
in the mixed foursome af tho Coun
try club, were unable to do so yeg- 
terday afternoon, it was deemed ad
visable to postpone the tournament 
for a couple of weeks at least. The 
hot weather, top, has made golf far 
from a cOol Job. After the warm 
weather abates, it 16 expebted that 
there will be increased activity at 
the (iouhtry clUb.

Judging from the remarks heard 
among the epectatofi at the C. B. 
A. A>-Bon Ami bill game at the 
W.est Side last flight, the ga.me was
much more appreciated thin most 
of those which have been played 
there this season.. The fans like 
to watch the hoine town boys when 
they give their Best. Against out 
of town teams, the brand of teani- 
play Is often mediocre; However, 
last night the boys gate the fans 
their money’s worth. This Was fur
ther proved by the willingness with 
which the fans contributed when 
the hat was passed around. Pre
viously, many have failed to do so,' 
mainly because they were not satis
fied With the game.

Taking this for a criterion, it 
might be advisable for CHeniy 
Brothers to book a series with the 
Heights., The latter team has sev
eral good players In Its lineup and 
has won 14 out of 17 games thl6 
season.

As far as can be learned, the 
Manchester Community club base
ball team has disbanded for the sei '̂ 
son. No one seems to know any
thing about the team and no more 
games are belflg bookid as far as 
can bfl learned. All of which leads 
to the potent question: Who is go
ing to reimburse C. R. Burr for 
t^e moflfly he advanced to pay for 
thd fliew suits?

“ Hook” Brennan has been hit- 
tlflg the pill at a lively clip this 
season for the Bon Ami but there 
U ofle pitchei' whd has his number 
completely. He is Giorgetti. At 
Nlafltie, Olorgetti faaued Brennan 
two or three timca and last night 
got him twice more. He had 
"Hook” swinging his heed off at 
the high one*.

ROBWSWlNi TIE  ̂
LEAGUE STANDING

Ip an extra ipniog game yester
day morfting, the Robins defeated 
tbe Owls U  to lO thus earning their 
way Into a tie for flrat plane in the 
playground junior league. The con
test was played at the West Side. 
Red Hadden with three bite in as 
many trips to the plate, not to 
mention four runs, featured. Ma
honey retired fourteen on strikes 
but was given poor support.

The Owls ahd thS' Robins have 
each won two. gamei and lost one 
while the sparrowa and Biuebirde 
have wen one and lest tw o.. The 
latter tw6 teame meet Monday 
morning at 10 o'clock at the West 
Bide.

Owls
AB R H P a  A E

Outhrla, Sb . . .3 1 1 3 0 3
Bdwxirdi, lb  -.4 1 0 3 1 1

% 1 11 4 6
KoviSk I>> ss . . .  3 1 1 1 0 1
Vennart, Sb ..S a 0 4 0 0
O’Leary, If . . . .  2 1 0 9 0 1
Keisb, r f ...........3 0 0 6 0 0
T , SriHiley, ef ,1 i 1 0 0 0
Neubauer, ss, p 4 1 1 1 4 6

32 T T " ’ 5 23 9 ' §
Robins
A B R H PO A

Ford, ?b ........ 3 1 0 0 1 ‘ a
Gordon, ss . . 2 2 0 2 1 a
Mahoney. P ■ ■ • 3 3 1 2 2 1
Haddtfl. « . .  • • S 4 3 14 8 a
W. Smith, lb  . .8 0 0 5 0 6
C. Swtth, 3h , .8 0 0 1 1 2
Brimley, if . . .  8 1 2 6 6 a
T.-6ele, ?f . , . .  ? 0 9 0 0 6
Fisher, Bf . . . .  3 0 1 0 0 0

u 7 24 8 l l
O w ls ..................... 070 612 60—-10

1 in 2 1-3 innjnrz, oft V engros 2 Jn 2 
innings, eft D o i^  8 In 7 Innings, gft 
Petty 3 In 0 Inning (p iten e f t g ^  bat* 
terz), oft Olarjc 8 In 2 inniRfSI w in 
n ing pitohsr, D oak; losin g  pitoher
H ill 
M cLaugh

umpires Klem, M cCorm ick and 
ilin;

X— R rickell batted fo r  M iljus in 7thi
3th;Grantham

time,

xx-^gpenVer batted fo r
in Sth.

xxx— Barnhart batted tor Qroh in 
8th. >a-«Yda bAttaU tat Vstiuirse la Uh-

Roblna ................. 4DI OID |1— XI

, .  HARRY STILL PITCHING 
Harry Gqvelesgte, fornj«r PU’  

trolt 'flgef pitbhgr, la aUU
his stuff with a semi-pro ■ team iR
Chicago.

RUYIL BRITISH HORSES 
Unable to flpd suitable material 

in America, E. A. fituart, fBeattlq 
herae owner, hM purchased fig 
geldings and A »*re  Ib Kofiaud.

IS e r r a t ic  r l a y e r  
Babl Herman, Bropkljrq firsD 

sacker, looks l|se a sepORd Hfl 
Chase adald' pue day M i  Uke A 
ten-year^old tot the next day.

NBARi MILLION m ark  
Ohio State fpotbali teams q{ 

the past five years are reported |o 
have played to more than $90,006 

ik OlMfl'a ■♦xxiMf.

PLAY SATURDAY
Mungcr Vcsdrillo Ortan-

iiM Bill GMIh Phyi h  
Elst GhltOttlNlff Sator- 
day-

Manager Red VAfldrllTo announci- 
ed last night that he had organized 
a team which will play In East 
Glastonbury Saturday afternoon 
under the name of the Sons of Italy. 
While the lineup which he will use 
in this game does not include all 
the players he plans to use in. fu
ture games, it does, nevertheless, 
Include most of them./

There is a possibility that Ven- 
drlllo’s team may play a home 
game flext Friday evening. The 
management announces that no at
tempt will be made to take players 
from other teams against their ovra 
free will. The list of players which 
are requested to report at the 
School street Rec at 1:30 Saturday 
afternoon is as follows: Wallett, E. 
Boyce, B̂ .’ Boyce, Robb; Zwlck, 
Partons, Farr, Giorgetti, Sa.m Hew-̂  
itt, Edgar, Burkhardt and Mittager. 
The latter does not mean Vendrlllo. 
Instead, he is a newcomer from 
Wapp^ng.

Bast Glastonbury is reported to 
have lost but two games this sea
son, winning their last 13 In a row. 
The Manchester outfit is out to 
make It afl unlucky 13.

biitisnotiheoidassm sin
Wa8 Almut Out HtaistN h  

tin Elrly Roandt—Has 
Lost His Punch and Is 
Slowing Up.

REAL VETERAN 
jfacif Qulufl of the Philadelphia 

Athletics has been pitching profes
sional baseball since 1903. He’s in 
his 24th year.

HAS FAILED AT BAT 
Heinie Manush, champion bats

man of the American League last 
season, has ' been a distinct disap
pointment so far this season.

By SlXl MERCER

New York, July 29.— Paul Ber
lenbach materially boosted his 1927 
battling average last night at Mad
ison square Garden Against the 
pitching of Bob Lawson, a large 
colored mail from Alabama, but 
truth compels tbe admission that 
Der Paulle looked none too good at 
this stage of his “ comeback.” 

Lawson assumed a prayerful at
titude in thfe seventh round after 
the Astoria assassin had vigorously 
massaged his almost unprotected 
jaw for half a minute. He had put 
up a good fight but he knew when- 
he had enough. They counted Law- 
son out as 'he reS’ted on one knee. 
He may have beta badly hurt but 
he was fully cons'eious.

 ̂ , Loohed 9.vermatche<l
For a time It looked as if Ber

lenbach who Is still aMight heavy
weight had been overmatched as 
LaW8on outweighed him 1801  ̂ to 
172 and made this poundage count 
In the first rdund. Opening his at
tack with long right handed leads 
Lawson made Berir« head sag with 
the first punch whloh landed on' 
the cheek. Paul galloped clumsily, 
after the dark man with his left' 
cocked but later In the round an
other right sunk him to one knee, 
and a third one bent his legs. He 
did not take a count when he was 
down.

Fought Like Deinpsey 
Like Dempsey against Sharkey, 

Berlenbach warmed'ufi in the first 
round by catching punches. He be
gan to score ■with his famous left.

at close range In the second and 
had Bob holding. Paul’s rapid re- 
. covery had the spectators in an up
roar dariiig this, round. LaWkon
reolod out of ulinehea and 'one© al
most dropped.

It went along this way until th« 
end of the fifth round ■with Berlen
bach the aggressor and Lawsor 
catching so many lefts that he bled 
freely In the fl'fth round. The ne
gro’s punch had departed but Berlj 
was no geranium himself at the, end 
of the fifth. The sixth was Lawson’s 
round as Berlenbach slO'wed down 
suddenly.

The Seventh
Things looked bad tor ,Paulie 

but he once more proved his game
ness and euduvance. He hffd taken 
a fearful lugging iu the Stomach 
in the sixth but Was still trying. 
The roun.i started with Berlenbach 
firing lefts rafidly to the body and 
chin. He hung LaWson across 
the ropes and belabored the 
negro who co ild not keep ’uit- hands 
up. The black man fir ally collapsed 
under his hai' of blows and drop
ped to one knee. He tv'as too smart 
to -get up again nlthcugh his sec
onds urged nini to.

Much of th;- ■old sting has de
parted from uerlenbach’s left and 
he is slow and easy to hit. He 
should confine his gameness to the 
light heavyweights since he can 
make the weight easily and Jack 
DelanOy has graduated from that 
class. We fear Paulle will not get 
far with good big heavyweights.

FIRST OVER HUNDRED
Paul Wagner of Pittsburgh and 

Lou Gehrig of New York were the 
first players to make 100 hits la 
their respective lea;gues.

HAS PECULIAR RECORD
Sherry Smith, veteran southpaw 

of ti)3 Cleveland Indians, boasts a 
peculiar record for his 11 years in 
the majors— 103 wins and 104 de
feats.

BASS ARE BITING
Fishermeii who have been out this we ek are reporting better catches. Fishing 

should continue good all next week. The Fisherman’s Calendar proves itself right 
again.

FISHER M AN’S CALENDAR FOR 1927
BLACKER THE FISH*BETTER THE DAY FOR FISHING
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BLACK ER THE FISH— BETTER THE PAY FOR FISHING
Os tba »bOT« Ftobemixa’P Calendar the beat days for fishing are Indicated by a solid black fish, dayx 

■at aa by a black fleh, and poor dayp for fishing by a white fish.
^  ideaUflcally arranged according to the dlfferqnt phases of the Moon, as found

mnA efifiBnitS tY t l»  Fisbenuon and tosadsmen. storms, winds and muddy waters maF. 
P9 |io%ipag on calm, clear days when the fish is black and you wlU bare good luck.. >-

lur Sr f M j  w. CoUî  OnwilMCa. B. C.

Everything the Fisherman Needs
Besides Rods. Reels, Lines, Flies, Plugs, Fi’esh and ^ t  Water Tackle of all kinds 

we have a g M  supply of the following:

LIVE BAITS^mall Frogs, Perch Bugs, Crawfish, Dolison and Night Crawlers*
■ .T' ■

BARRETT &
Sporting Goods Headquarters, 919 Main

■ ■§

f
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STARS TAKE SPOTUGHT 
IN YESTERDAirS GAMES

By LES CONKLIN

OPEN FORUM
HERB’S A QUESTIONNAIRE

IN POLICE COMMISSIONERS

MOTORISTS OF STATE 
SPEND $77,700 DAILY

New York, July 29.— Four of 
baseball’s greatest stars occupied 
the spotlight today, Reading from 
left to northeast, they are:

1. Babe Ruth, who hit his thirty- 
fourth homer of the season, passing 
Buster* Gehrig in the great home 
rum Derby.

z. Cy Williams, National League 
home run king, who pickled two 
homers in one game and increased 
his total to 22.

3. Rogers Hornsby, whose seven
teenth homer of the season spotted 
the Giants to their second succes
sive victory over the Cubs.

4. Walter Johnson, who spiked 
reports that he was through by 
holding the White Sox to six hits.

Despite Williams’ two homers, 
the Cardinals outslugged the Phil
lies, ten to eight, and advanced to 
within striking distance of the Cubs 
and Pirates, both of whom lost.

Hornsby clouted a triple and a 
single in addition to his homer and 
the Giants beat the Cubs six to five. 
The Cubs are now only a game and 
a half in front of the Cardinals.

The Brooklyn Robins kayoed 
Carmen Hill, the league’s leading 
pitcher, and scuttled the Pirates 
seven to five. Carey and Hendrick, 
the Brooklyn speed demons, pulled 
a double steal for the third time in 
two days. In the eighth inning 
Bpittin’ Bill Doak, the Brooklyn 
twirler, collapsed from the heat and 
the shock of seeing his weak-hitting 
mates garner three hits.

The Reds held on to fifth place 
by slaughtering the Braves eleven 
to six.

New York made it fifteen out of 
fifteen from the Browns by taking a 
aine to four slugfest. The weakness 
Df the Yanks reserves was shown 
when Mike Gazella, third-string In- 
Belder, got into the pastime and 
made only three hits in as many 
times at bat.

Bucky Harris got four hits as 
the Senators plastered the Chi Sox 
12 to 2.

The Red Sox won a double-head- 
Er and anything may happen now. 
The scores were three to nothing 
ind four to three. The Back Bay 
boys have trimmed Cleveland in 
Eleven of sixteen games this season, 
but fortunately there are six other 
Blubs in the league.

The Tigers clinched their hold on 
third place by downing the Athlet
ics, five to two.

Sparks of genius have nothing in 
common with lovemaking.

Editor of Tha Herald:
Will you kindly, give through 

your paper the information asked 
herein:

1. How many officers in the 
Manchester police department do 
night duty each night?

2. How many of these officers 
are assigned to night duty.regular
ly at the North End?

3. Is it true that the residential 
section of Main street, frorti Wil
liam street to the Center has no 
regular night police protection?
• 4. Is it true that the police as
sistance for the residential section 
of Main street north is confined to 
efforts to apprehend offenders after 
the offenses have been committed?

5. The post office extends its 
service to those streets in centrally 
located residential sections which 
have proper paving, sidewalks, 
curbing and lights. These improve
ments follow the higher taxed dls 
tricts. The property owners, 
through higher valuations, pay for 
them. They also pay for police pro 
tection. Living in the heart of the 
residential section, and paying for 
police protection, ought they not to 
get it?

UN-POLICED TAXPAYER. 
Manchester, July 29..

And That on Gas Alone From 
7,169 Pumps Scattered Over 
Conneicticut.
Hartford, Conn., July 29.— Con

necticut motorists are using 353,- 
200 gallons of gasoline daily at a 
cost of $77,700, according to sta
tistics compiled by the motor vehi
cle department for the first six 
months of the year, made public 
today.

There are 3,834 gasoline pump
ing stations In the state catering to 
these demands with a total of 7,- 
169 pumps, the report said, adding 
that $1,300,000 was collected dur
ing the six months period on the 
two cent gas tax.

There are enoagh filling stations 
and pumps In Connecticut to pro
vide each of the 169 towns with 
twenty-two stations and forty-two 
pumps If the equipment was evenly 
distributed.

COMMITS SUICIDE

New York, July 29.— Mrs. Rose 
Robin, 25. of 142 Lexington street. 
Providence, R. I., today committed 
suicide by leaping from the fifth 
floor window of an apartnient at 
1556 Minford place, the Bronx.

Reymander’s Market
1069 Main Street, Opposite Army & Navy Club 

Phone 456 We Deliver

Fresh or Smoked
Shoulders....................19c

Pork to R o a s t .....28c-32c
Sliced H a m ............. 50c
Shoulder L a m b ..... 30c
Leg of L a m b .............. .. • 40c
Stewing L a m b .......15c
Shoulder Lamb Chops 35c
Daisy H a m .............35c

VEAL
Veal Shoulder Roast . .32c
Veal to S te w ...................28c
Veal B reast.....................22c
Veal C utlet......................50c
Loin Veal C h op s........... 40c
Veal Shanks................... 15c

BEEF
Chuck R o a s t ...................28c
Rump R o a s t ...................3Sc
Round S teak ...................40c
Pot R o a st .................28C-35C
Shoulder S te a k .......... 30cScotch H a m .................49c

Peaches, Plums, Raspberries, Blueberries, Melons. 
Fresh Vegetables of all kinds. Fancy Hothouse Toma
toes.

GOOD TUINGS

Lean Fresh Pork Fresh Sausage Meat

PInehurst 

Market News
Eph Cole returned from his 

vacation today.
Tomorrow we will have 

Sweet Com, blueberries and 
Red Raspberries.

How would you like a lb. 
milk fed Chicken to fry  pr 
roast. They will sell at the 
low price of 49c lb. and we 
guarantee them extra nice 
stock.

For Cold Meats we suggest:
Pork Roll, Chicken Roll, Veal 

Loaf, Pressed Ham, or here’s a 
new one— Boneless Pig Souse.

Or have a nice piece of Pine-. 
hurst Corned Beef or a Bone
less Shoulder of Lamb deliver- 

'ed to you early Saturday; cook 
the meat Saturday morning 
and slice cold for Sunday din
ner.

Shoulders of Lamb are very . 
lean, and we can cut them 
whatever size you wish.

Again tomorrow we will have 
4 to 5 lb. young chickens from 
one of the best poultry farms 
in Bolton. Most everyone likes 
fricaseed Fowl, and no wonder 
for what’s more tasty and 
der than chicken. Two sizes 
of fowl this week— 4 lb. and 5 
lb. average.

PLEASE—
If it is convenient, and yon 
want your order on the special 
early ddivmry, tdephone to- 

V n ight

Daisy Ham s,'Butt ends ot 
ham to bak& Boiling Shanks 
o fE a n .

Kellogg’s Com Flakes, 3 b o x e s .........................25c
Post Toasties, 3 b o x e s ......................................... 25c
Pure L a r d ......................................... ..............15c lb.
Pinehurst Creamery Tub B u tter .................47c lb.

P in^urst Breakfast C offee .........................49c lb.
This coffee will go farther, taste better and give 

more real value and real cups of coffee for the 
money than cheaper coffees. Try a pound and 
figure it out for yourself.

Carrots or Beets from “ Pete’s”  market
ga rd en ................................................. 5c a bunch

Green Beans, Celery, Tomatoes, Lettuce, Native 
Cucumbers, nice tender Summer Squash, Green 
Peppers and everything else in season. Buy your 
vegetables at Pinehurst, where everything is 
brought fresh from the market gardens ev4ry 
morning in the week. You will find the quality 
excellent and the prices reasonable.

Pinehurst Hamburg— ground from Pinehurst 
Quality Beef, fresh for your order at 25c a lb. is 
mighty good value. Some people will tell you 
that Hamburg is Hamburg, but try it for your
self, and notice the difference between Pinehurst 
Hamburg and the ordinary. Quality Beef shows 
up every time.

I
Speaking of QUALITY, it is ‘̂for to laugh”  to 

read the ads in the different papers every Friday 
night. Judging from the ads, every store in 
Manchester, and every one in Hartford sells only 
the best beef, and some of them sell it for less 
than you can buy the whole steers without allow
ing for any waste. You have to pay a fair price 
for good beef, but if you like Good Things to Eat 
it is worth the difference.

C A M P B E L L ’S
QUALITY GROCERY

IRVING P. CAMPBELL, Prop.
Phones 2400 and 2401 30 Depot Square

MEATS
We’ have arrived at the season of the year when 

there are plenty of grass fed beef on the market at 
cheap prices. We are offering only best quality grain fed 
Steers, Spring Lamb and Pork.
RIB ROAST B E E F ............................................. 28c-38c lb.
POT ROAST B E E F ..........................  25c-35c lb.
CORNED B E E F .................................   15c-25c lb.
NATIVE VEAL ROASTS ........................................35c lb.
LEGS OF LAMB, large and sm all................... 39c-42c lb.
LAMB S T E W .....................................................................S*
F O W L S ......................................  39c lb.
ROASTING PORK, 10-12 size L o in s .....................28c lb.

GROCERIES
Large Bottles Catsup, special........................   21c
William’s Root Beer Extract, specia l........ .................. 21c
3 pkgs. Post T oasties....................................................... 25c
Royal Gelatine Dessert, 2 f o r ........................................25c
Campbell’s Beans, 3 for ......................   25c
Sunbrite Cleanser, 6 f o r ................................................ 25c
Dromedary D a tes ................................................................   • 23c
Nutmeg Coffee ............................................................ 45c lb.
Try Our Ceylon T e a ......................................................... 60c lb.

FRUITS & VEGETABLES
Melons, Peaches, Plums, Berries, Bananas, Lemrni^ 

Oranges, Squashes, Lettuce, Cabbage, Green Beans, Car
rots, Peas, Cucumbers, Onions.
B e e ts ....................................................................5c bunch

BAILEY’S PIE SHOP
SPRUCE STREET, CORNER BISSELL 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ --------------------^ ^ --------- :---- --------------—r

Saturday Specials
STUFFED ROAST CHICKENS ................... $1.50 each
CHICKEH PIES  .............................................15c each
BAKED B E A N S ...............................................20c Quart
POTATO SALAD, made f r e s h ...............................20c lb.

Blueberry Pies .......................  * * 30c each
Order early. Limited number.

A

PAINTS,
GRAIN,

HARDWARE,
STRAW.HAY,
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I Service — Quality — Lou) PricesI SATURDAY SPECIALS 
1 ON QUALITY MEATS

Small Legs Baby Spring Lamb .. . .  42c lb.
Boneless Roast of Lamb ................    39c lb.
Boneless Veal R oast........ ....................35c lb.
Boneless Pot Roast Beef .r.-., 30c-35c lb.
Fresh Pork to R oast...........—  28c-30c lb.
Home Dressed Chickens totloast,

4 to 5 lbs. each................................. 52c lb.
Fresh Killed Broilers............. 45c lb.
Fresh Calves’ L iver.............................65c lb.
Fancy Fresh Fowls, 5 to 6 lbs. each 35c lb.

Ginger Creams, very popular.......... ... — _... 20c dozen
Prune, Apricot, Apple, Pineapple, Raisin Pies . .  25c each
Fresh Peach P ie s ................................................... 35c each
Individual Ginger B rea d .....................................30c dozen
Nut R in g s ................................................................25c each
Fudge R in g s ......................................... . ...........25c each
Layer Cakes with Pure Raspberry Filling . . . .  35c each
Fudge Layer C akes.......... .................................. 35c each
Cup C akes........................................................... 30c dozen
Blueberry Cup C akes........ .. ..................... 30c dozen
The Original Square Do N u ts ...........................25c dozen

Do you want a Pie made any special way? Call 349.
Remember our Pies and Cakes are fresh. You can 

have a hot pie almost any hour of the day.
IJo Delivery------ Cash and Carry Prices.

<31^^

EXTRA!
Home Made Pound Cake — . . .  .25c lb .

PHONE 349, BAILEY’S1171/2 SPRUCE ST.,

SOCIALISTS FOILED
Warsaw, Poland, July 29.— Ef

forts of the Socialists to bring about 
a special session of the Polish Diet 
failed today owing to the lack of 
support from other political par
ties.

Luck is the trump card played by 
a lood.

NO START YET

Southampton, Eng., July 29.—  
Stormy weather continued today to 
hold up the trans-Atlantic flight of 
Captain Frank T. Courtney, British 
air ace.

Herald Advs. Bring Resnhs

A STEAK FOR HIM
There is no guesswork about 

a steak bought here. It will 
bring to your meal the maxi
mum of tasty flavor and tender
ness. Each piece of meat yo i; 
buy here is sold with the under
standing thab—IT. MUSXj 
PLEASE YOU.

SPECIALS 
FOR SATURDAY

Pot Roast ....................... 25c-30«
Top Round S teak ................. 45A
SirlW  S tea k .......... .............55«
Smoked Shoulders...............19d
Honey H a m s.........................33d
Boneless H a m .......................43tf
Fresh Hamburg ...................254
Sliced B a con ......................... 4o.4
B roilers..................  43c lb*
Fresh F o w l............................ 39c lb«

Luscious Melons, Bananas, 
Peaches, Lemons, Beets, Car- 
rots.
Special, O n ions.......................5c lb«

Juul’s Market
Phone 2339. 539 Main SUI,

Home Cooked Food Specials
Roast Chickens, stuffed and buttered, 

each ............................... ..........$1.50, $2.00
Apple Pies from fresh apples.............................35c each
Coffee Nut R in g s ....................................................25c each
Streisel Kuchen, German style, delicious.......... 25c each
Baked B eans............................. ................................ 25c qt.
Home Made Corned Beef H a sh ............................... 25c lb.
Raised Biscuits hot at 4 p. m.
Our Home Made Frankfort Rolls, 

hot at 4 p. ..........................................................25c dozen

E X T R A  SPECIAL
Our Home Made Potato Salad  ̂

delicious   ................................... . 20c lb.

Our Home Made Lemon Meringue Pies, none Better, 
Special................................................................ ^5c each

i  Chicken Pies with plenty of chicken, special.. .  20c each |

Grocery Specials
Lion Brand Malt and H op s ..................................... 79c can
3 Ring Malt and H op s ............................................. 59c can
Puritan Malt and H op s ...........................................59c can
Wedgewood B u tter ......................................... .. 47c lb.
Garden jof Allah C o ffee ................................. ..........49c lb.

I Fresh Fruit and Vegetables I
E Native String Beans Native Wax Beans
= Extra Fancy Head Lettuce.
5  Native C elery ......................................................25c bunch
£ Peaches, Plums, Breakfast Melons
I  Native Cucumbers, Beets, Carrots.

I Manchester Public Market |
I A . Podrove, Prop. Phone 10 |

Sum nieiL
Foods

Hot weather meals are problems, but the A & P 
stores solve them easily with tempting foods for 
appetizingly cool menus —  low prices of course I

CRISP, TASTEFUL CORN FLAKES— A NEW LOW PRICE

Kellogg’s Corn Flakes
K e U o g g ’ s  P e p  ^  pk g s

Brings you health and pepi PKG

Grape Juice
Crushed from ripe Concord grapes!

PINT «  
BOTTLE

)UART
OTTLB

A '

Crab Meat
Floating caxmery pack!

^  CANS CAN 3 0 ”

TEA SALE
Our importations from the OrienVs chmeest gtirdensi

OUR OWN
A Uend that has given 

satisfaction for over 
sixty-seven years

Formosa Oolong, India hL {Jg 
Ceylon, Orange Pekoe,

Japan or ̂ e d

Rinso MAKES WASHDAY LARGE
MUCH EASIER PKG

A & P O R  
DEL MONTE Cherries ̂  31 < «■ 19<

/

GRANDMOTHER’S

BREAQ
! LOOKS GOOD \ 
TASTES GOOD

IT IS c o o n

LARCT 
LO AF

GULDEN’S
MUSTARD

A O iE
CHUMUDE <HT UME

CAN IX
ICE CREAM 

SALT
10 IB  
BAG

HAFFENREFFEk jm
•PABKime ■ #STOUT

BOTTLES 
COI4TENTS,

eguEAit mm

I
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The Best Places to Shop MARKET PAGE
TWO niMS AT STATE 

TODAY AND TOMORROW

Comedy and Farce Take Up 
Program Space— Monte Blue 
and Mary Brian Star.

Two good ieatures are scheduled 
!or the State theater programs to- 
iay and tomorrow. One presents the 
jomedy relief and the other fur- 
lishes the thrills and the drama. In 
their separate divisions, each is a 
near masterpiece and both will be 
sure to please.

First comes Monte Blue, virile 
he-man type of actor, who will star 
in “ The Brute,”  a story of the cow 
country and the gambling hells and 
saloons of the old west. He is sup
ported in this offering by Leila 
Hyams, who takes the part of the 
dancing girl who finally brings 
about the regeneration of the tough 
bully of the ranches.

Thrilling scenes of the Oklahoma 
Oil Rush are vividly pictured in

“ The Brute.”
When the big rush Is on, Felton 

leaves his Razzle Dazzle Saloon and 
with his “ girls,”  his bartenders and 
bouncers makes the pilgrimage to 
the boom country, starting up an'- 
other place of business. The ways 
in which Janice one of the girls, is 
rescued from the toils of the wicked 
old spider Felton, by “ Easy-Going” 
Randall, otherwise known as “ The 
Brute,” make a tale of as stirring 
adventure as has been seen on the 
screen in many a day.

The paternal objections in "Her 
Father Said No” are based solely 
on the fact that the young man who 
receives the “No” is a prize fighter, 
and Father has a very decided aver
sion to that profession. When the 
boy, all for the sake of love, 
changes his livelihood. Father still 
can’t think of him in any other 
light, and it is up to the enamour
ed youth to convince him of his 
worth. The girl and boy are played 
by Mary Brian and Danny O’Shea. 
Much of the comedy Is undfr the 
care of those two eminent Doctors 
of Comedy, A1 Cooke and Kit 
Guard. Others In the cast are 
Frankie Darro, Eugene Stone, John 
Steppling, Betty Caldwell,

TALCOimiE
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur H. Smith, 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith, Mrs. 
Joseph Douglas, Mrs. John Kuh- 
ney, Mrs. William C. Managhan. 
Edna, Arlene and Charles Monag
han spent Wednesday at Watch 
Hill, R. I.

Mrs. John H. Monaghan and 
Masters Clifton and John Monag
han are guests for several days at 
the Walker cottage at Saybrook.

Fred Wood and Thomas Lotus

are at ^lack Pond in Woodstock 
for two weeks where tkey are- at
tending the boyr camp of the Tol
land County y. M. Q. A.

Frank Smith is enjoying several 
weeks -vacation from his duties at 
Cheney Bros.

Misp Dorothy Wood has taken a 
position With'Sage Allen & Co. at 
Hartford.

Have you visited our new foun
tain yet? It Is the last word lu 
fountains. Everything convenient 
and up-to-date. We can serve-you 
now, quickly, with all the latest ice 
cream dishes. Quinn’s.— adv.

j006XXXX56XX36S06XXX3CX3e5CX%XXXXSCXX5<3C)eXXXXXX363^^

 ̂ Garrone’s Market
1099 Main St., Phone 1158, Magnell’s Block

FRESH VEGETABLES
STRING BEANS
PEAS
CORN
SHELL BEANS 
SUMMER SQUASH 
LETTUCE 
PEPPERS
NATIVE POTATOES

SPINACH
BEETS
CARROTS
PARSNIPS
CELERY
TOMATOES
CUCUMBERS
CABBAGE

FRUITS
Persian Melons
Cantaloupes
Peaches
Blueberries
Grapes
Pineapples

Honey Dew Melons
Watermelons
Pears
Raspberries 
Plums j 
Apples

Q U A L IT Y  MEATS
PRIME RIB ROAST,

BONELESS VEAL ROAST, STEAKS. 
BROILERS, CHICKENS AND FOWL. 

FRESH FISH EVERY WEEK.

LEG LAMB,

V<-

E A S T E R N  
PROVISION CO

127 State Street 129 
HARTFORD, CONN.

A LL  TROLLEY CARS STOP AT OUR STORE. ^

• s

F s

^ the following specials which will save you from
30 to 40%.

I HAMS
I SUGAR CURED I Whole or Half

I 20 Sind 25/  lb.
a =

BACON
SUGAR CURED

2 0 ^  lb .

U’ liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiibiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiy

i c L X 5 i i E P S [ e E ’s  iI  1 ^  D E K . . x o A n r E : s  s e i m  |
I  *‘The store that holds faith with the people.”  E
S Corner Main and Maple Streets. Telephone 2006 =
= F. Kelley, Prop. =

The meanest trick a woman playa' 
on her husband is to increase hla 
stock of family connections.

AtC.H.Tryon’s
Sanitary Market
Phones 441-442

s  s

Concentration Is Good
%

For This Business
We have found that concentration on quality home 

made food products has built up a reputation for our 
store as being a place where people can purchase home 
made food products that are always up to our high 
standard of quality. We have concentrated on the qual
ity of our entire line of merchandise. We realize that it 
pays from the number of satisfied customers we have.

L a r g e  A s s o r tm e n t  o f

Home Cooked Foods
W it h  S p e c ia k  C h a n g in g  D a i ly

Large assortment of Cooked and Smoked Meats in
cluding our own Baked Ham.

Pickles, Olives, Onions and Relishes.

Imported and Domestic Jams and Jellies.

Imported and Domestic Canned Fish.^

Large assortment of Imported and Domestic Cheese.

Hors D’Oeuvres ,Caviar, Pate De Fois Gras.

Mayonnaise, Russian pressing, Spidwich Spreads.

Hallohsaft, Svensk 6̂  ̂Juniper Syrup.

Imported and Domestic Health Bread.

Imported and Domestic Beverages. , .

Heavy Cream, Strictly Fresh Eggs, Brown’s Butter.

l i e

FOR S A T U R D A Y
Blaeberries 2Sc qt.
Yellow or White Peaches 18c qt. 
Large Basket Peaches 85c. 
Watermelons 65 ceach.
New Potatoes 39c iieck.
Nathan Hale Coffee 49c Ib.
Royal Scarlet Coffee 45c lb.
Royal Scarlet Pineapple, sliced, 

35c can.
Tomatoes 15c can.
White Loaf Flour, 1-8 barrel 

sack $1.29.
Carnation Evaporated Milk 

can.
Kay Cheese Spread .35c Jar. 
Sar-aLee Spread 25c Jar. 
Evaporated Apricots 29c ib. 
Mixed Cookies 18c lb.
5 Bars Kirkmaa Soap 25c.

Meats
4 lbs. Native Boasting Chickens 

35c lb.
Broilers 49c lb.
Native Fowls 89c lb.
Leg of Lamb 45c lb.
Native Veal Today.
Veal Cutlet 55c lb.
V’̂ eal Chops 38c lb.
Veal Patties, 3 for 25c.
Pork to Roast 29c lb.
Short Cut Smoked Shoulders 27c

lb.

s  liiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiimmiiiiiiiiimiiiii

Rib Roast Beef 85c. 
Pot Roast 30c lb.

F'ruit

Grapes 80c lb.
Peaches 18c qt.
Blueberries 25c qt.
Grai)e Fruit 15c each.
Apples, 2 qts. for 25c.
California Oranges 65c and 89c 

dozen.
Bartlett Pears 40c dozen. 
Bananas 10c lb.

Vegetables
Native Cucumbers ,4 for 25c. 
Tomatoes 20c lb.
Celery 80c.
Parsley 10c.
Yellow String Beans, 4 qts. for 

23c.
Kale 25c peck.
Native Beets, 4 for 25c.
Native Carrots, 4 bunches 25c. 
Lettuce, 2 heads 25c.
3 lbs. Onions for 25c.

I  F e a tu r in g  f o r  F r id a y  a n d  S a tu rd a y  | | q  -ykj «  f F  * I  ^i the following specials which will save you from 5 I i IV© ^UlT© W 2tVS vO IZiHlOV JLjlX©
S on A n tr f S  ■  ^  V  V

I  SM OKED S H O U L D E R S ..............  15c Ib. |

I Shoulder S teak ........ ................... 15c lb. |
I Fresh Hamburg ..... ............    10c lb. |
I  Pot Roasts.........................  . . .. 12c lb. |
i  Oven Roasts . . . . . . . . . . . . _______ ., 25c lb. s
I Soup Meats . . .  . .T.i.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5c lb. |

i  FRESH PORK ROASTS ..
S
I  PORK CH O PS..................

I SPARE RIBS .............
16c lb.

• S

i  Fresh Dressed F o w l . . .  . . . . . . . . .  20c lb. |
s  ____________ ___________________________________________1

I  Corned Beef, Flank or R i b ____. . 10c lb. |

Our Bakery Department Offers | 
Fresh Blueberry Pie .................... 39c each |

Also a full line of Fresh Baked Goods. s

A  Full Line of A ll other Cuts.

Maltop Malts
Highest Quality

Dark
No Boll— 

(Hop. Flavored)
Very Dark— 

Portw

Made in five varieties, “M ALTO P” offers a brand for every 
taste— light, dark, porter style, hop-flavor^ and medium.

Try a Can Today. I f  it is not better in every way, return the empty can to your 
dealer and get your money black. - ^

Only a malt that has been giving absolute 'satisfaction for 8 yeus could afford to 
make suc^ a guarantee. . ,

Ask for M ALTO P and be sure to get M ALTOP.

10 to 1 your grocer sells “M ALTO P  

M ALTS” ahd “M ALTOP HOPS”—  
if he belongs to the Better Grocer

Medium

class^

AUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTORS

CITY PAPER CO.
" 218 STATE ST, HARTFORD'/

XJgbt

HALES SELF-SERVE
G  R O  C E R Y

I I T  H A ^ a  T O  W A I T  O N  V O H B g K l , r

Manchester's Public Pantry

The Coolest Place In Town
Do Your Shopping at Manchester’s Coolest 

Grocery Department.

Specials For Saturday

POTATOES 151b.
peck

Finest American Granulated

SUGAR
100 lb. bag $6.3S

10 LB. BAG 65c.
(Packed in sanitary cloth bags)

RED WING

Grape Juice
pint bottle 19c

QUART BOTTLE 35c.
Made front selected Concord grapes.

SPECIAL
Sunbeam Fancy Fruit Salad, 

tall c a n ........................... 25c
No. 1 can.

Fancy Crab Meat,
can 30c, 3 cans 89c

Rinso, large pkg................. 19c

Kellogg’s Corn Flakes,

3pkgs. . . . . . . . . . . . ______ 19c

Dromedary Fancy 

Grape Fruit, c a n .............29c
Equivalent to 3 large grape fruit.

Smoked Shoulders, lb. . . .  18c
Fresh from the smoke house.

Armour’s Star or Cudahy’s Puritan
H AM , lb..............................29c

Pure Lard, lb. pkg. . . . . . .  14c

Meadow Gold Fresh Made

BUTTER, 2 lbs. 99c, 1 lb. 50c

Manchester’s Cookie 
Headquarters

Special for Tomorrow!

Sugar Jumbles, lb............ . 35c
66 other varieties— afresh from the 

oven. Try our own cookie mixture—  
Fancy 35c lb.. Plain 25c lb.

Hale’s Famous M ILK  B R E A D ,. loaf
100% pure ingredients used in this bread.

8c

Fresh Fruit aud Yegetabies
Large Ripe Sweet W A TE R M E LO N S , each ............. ............ . .35c
Yellow ONIONS, 5 lbs...................  .........  ..................... 25c
LARGE HONEY DEW MELONS, 

Each .........................................
Enough for fi portions.

25c
LARGE GOLDEN RIPE BANANAS, 

lb.....................................................
Extra large.

7c

LARGE SIZE CANTALOUPES, each.......................................................... . 12‘/jc
Our refrigerator cases are Just loaded with frerfi fruit and vegetables— Fancy Georgia 

Peaches, Honey Ball Melons, Red and Blu^ Plums, Blueberries, Red Raspberries, sweet Fresh Peas, 
Golden Wax Beans, Fresh Baby String Beans, Native Cabbage, Beets, Carrots, Sanuner Squash, 
Native Celery, Native Cucumbers, Native and Florida Head Lettuce.

Thrifty Housewives Buy Their Meat
*

at Manchest^'s Health Market
BEEF

Prime Rib Roast of 
Beef ,1b. .. - .28c and 34c

Tender Lean Pot Roast of
Beef, lb . '...................25c

Shoulder Roast Beef, lb. 24c
Fresh Lean Hamburg

St^ik, lb.................... 18c
Boneless Prime Rib Roast 

of Beef, lb................. ,42c

VEAL
Shoulder Veal Roast, lb. 28c 
Rqmp Veal Roast, lb. .. 28c 
fYesh Lean Veal Stew,

lb. 20c

PORK
Lean Fresh Shoulders, 

lb..........................    20c
Tender Lean Roast Pork, 

lb..................  28c
Canadian Cottage Roil,

lb ...............................39c
Canadian Bacon, lb. .. 55c 
Fresh Sausage Meat,

lb....................  20c
Fresh Link Sausages, 

lb 28c

We also carry a full line 
of Cold Meats, including 
Baked and Boiled Ham and 
Chicken Roll. Excellent 
for sandwiches.

POULTRY
Milk Fed Native

Broilers, lb............... ."44c
Native Milk Fed Roasting

Chickens, lb............... 46c
Fresh Milk Fed Fowls, 

lb . ............................. 38c

LAMB
&nall Tenderli^ of 

Lamb, lb .' ....... . ..39c
Boneless Lamb Roast 

'(no waste) lb. . . . . . .  38c
XeiM Lunb Stew, lb.. *: 18c

\
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Here Is Positive Proof TTiat
i .

........... ..

Want Ad InfomiatlOB

Manchester 
Evening Herald

Qassified Advertisements

Lino rates per day fo r  transient
&ds«

ElIeetiTS Maxcfc XT, T W T ^
Cash Charge

6 Consecutive D ays ••
3 Consecutive D ays .r.:
L Day .....•••■•••♦••■•■ _ ,̂ __

All orders fo r  Irregular In sert^ n s

7 ots 
: 9 ots 
! 11 Ots

9 ots 
11 Ots 
18 ots

liost and Found

LOST— TIG E B  K ITTEN — Phone 
or ca ll at 22 Pine street.

8067

LOST— BLACK  ANGORA kitten.
F inder please n otify  707 or 109 B irch 
street. Reward.

LOST— W H ITE  GOLD w rist w atch 
w ith  Initials M. E. W . R eturn to 
W aranoke Hotel. R ew ard offered.

LOST— B RACELET initials M. J. T. 
Phone 113-5 M anchester or ca ll 85 
B irch street.

Millinery—Dregimslrlng 19

HEM STITCH W O R K  —  V. DION. 
886 SPRUCE ST. T B U  1807-18.

W A N TED — DRESSMAKING— M rs.' O. 
R. Ames, 47 M ather street. Telephone 
1051-2.,

Annonncemente a

Moving—Trucking—storage 20

PE R R E T T  AND GLENNKTir‘l^,C»l 
and. lon g  distance m oving and tru ck 
ing. D ally  express to H artford. L iv
ery  car  fo r  h lra  Telephone 7-8.

Repairing 28

w m V e °X ? g e d a r ih l  one-time
“ necial rates fo r  long term  e v e p  

dav ad /ertls ln g  given iipon r® anes- 
Ads ordered fo r  three or six  days 

and stopped before the third ”  
dav will be charged only lOr ine ao 

number o f times
charging at the rate earned, pnt 

 ̂ itunds can be r” **̂ da 
stopped a fter

: display lines not

ed
tual number o f timescharging at the rate earned, ont 
no’ allow ances or refunds i "  jb eon six time ads -tnnned a fter  the
fifth day. „

No “ t in  forbids

®°The Herald w ill not oe tesP®®®]^® tor more than one inc°''te®t insertion 
Df any advertisem ent ordered * 
more than one time. .

The inadvertent om ission or Incor
rect publicatioi. o f advertising ^iU be 
rectified only by cancellation o f the 
charge made for  the service render
ed.

CITY SHOE R E P A IR  
Is located  at 29 Oak street. W hen 
you r shoes need repairing see me fo r  
specia l w ork.

Shoe Shine open every  day
E LE CTR ICA L CONTRACTING appli

ances, m otors, generators, sold and 
repaired ; w ork  called for. Pequpt 
E lectric  Co„ 407 Center street. Phone 
1592.
The M anchester U pholstering Co.

Is now  located at 
116 Spruce street 
South M anchester

STEAMSHIP TICK ETS— all parts o f  
the w orld. A sk fo r  sa iling  lists and 
ratea  Phone 750-2. R obert J. Smith, 
1009 Main street.

Automobiles for Sale

An extra auto key  IJJ®
aaver on your tain duplicates from  B ralthw alte, 160
Center street. '
E X P E R T  K E Y  PITTING, la w n 'm b w - 

ers sharpened and repaired, altw 
so lssora  knives and saw s
W ork  called  FimHarold Clemson, 10̂ 8 N orth Elm 
street. Manchester. Conn. Telephone 
462,________________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

SEW ING MACHINES, r e t i r i n g  o f  
a ll m akea oils. o®®dl®“  ®“ '* ."“ PpJi®f B. W . G a rra r i 3 7. Ed w ard Street. 
Phono 715,

Toilet Goods and Services - 25

All advertisem ents
In style, copy nuKiiBh-jn forced oy the puDiisn

the right toregulations er
odi’t vlsc^or re^ jecriny  copy con - 
" 'c L o lt S o ^ '^ O U R i-C la s s l f le d  ads
to be published same <J®y ®S®tM days ceived by 12 o ’ clock  noon. Saturdays
10:30 a. m.

Telephone Your Want Ads
Ads are accepted over the tel6phon6 

at t h r ^ H lR G B  RATE given above 
as a convenience to ®<^vortlserA but 
the CASH RATES will bo ®®°®P*-®jf 
f u l l  1 a YMENT it palQ f t  the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
d.n'y fo llow in g  the ’ P ® ^ W ?opBeach ad otherwise the CHARGE 
R ATE  will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors in telephoned ads 
w ill be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

Phone 664
ASK ‘-'OR W ANT Al> SERVICE

1928 FO RD  TOURING 
In good  m echanical condition— ?60

1924 FORD TOURING 
In good  m echanical condition—?115

M ANCHESTER MOTOR SALES CO.

Authorized F ord  Dealers

Dennis P. Coleman, Mgr.

1069 Main St. Phone 740

1926 OAKLAND 4 door sedan. 
1926 C hevrolet 4-door sedan. 
Durant, Ford touring.

SHULTZ BEAU TY P A B W B
983 MAIN ST., H A R TFO R D

Takes great pleasure In. announcing 
that they w ill be open In the evenings 
by appointm ent. Call 3-1912.

Tailoring-Dyeiug-OLeanlpg 24

STUART J. W ASLEY 
'R e a l E state And Insurance 

,897 Main SL- ' ’ > 
South M anchester, Conn.

The M anchester E ven ing H erald,
Manchester, Conn.,
Gentlen;en:—

Perhaps you  w ould  like to,, know  o f  ths 
pleasing, results I  have be,^\recelving from  the 
classified advertising that I  bave been ru n n in g  

j daily In the Herald.
Only; yesterday I received tw o Inquiries 

frbm  H artford  as a result o f an ad now  running, 
o ffering  a business fo r  sale;

I think that direct inquiries from  outside o f 
M anchester In addition to the results secured in 
th is c ity  is ample evidence that advertising in 
the H erald Classified Columns gets results and 
does pay.

Y ours Truly,
STU A R T'J. WASLEY;

Tenements for Rent 
Apartm ents-^ff^ts—

88

POUR ROOM F LA T ' Oh second floor.
, with all im provem ents'and  garage, 

also three room flat on second floor, 
all im provem ents with garage, at 
168 Oak street. Inquire 164 Oak or 
call 616-5.
IVE ROOM P L A T -on  .89 R idgew ood 
itreet.-; A ll Improvements, rent $31. 

.Garage available. Phone 861-5 or In- 
Icuire E lm ore H ohenthal. Phone 
1567.

TVE ROOM t e n e m e n t  on Mather 
street, rent $16.00. R obert J. Smith.

FOUR ROOM tenement, all Im prove- 
' ment's inquire at 132 Maple street.

Snimner Homes tot Rient' 07
BEITNBARY: Open fo r  the s ia soA  

Home cook ing. Reaaenable ra tsx  
John P. Mahoney. B ox 8S. Sound 
View, Conn. .>

?r,;.
Oslo

by 180 on
N D to u ^ ^ ^  Stredf. F or  ihform atfon 
l.call 1049-A .

■ SELW ITZ BUILDING three room 
'artni, it, a lTm odem  im provem ents, 
quire Selwitz Shoe Shop. Tel. 832-5.

PLE 'ST., 33.— Sfx room tenement 
ir rent from  A ugust 1st. Inquire 
.anchester Trust Co.

0 RENT— 3 ROOM apartm ent in 
Forest B lock, Janitor service, also 
new live room  tenem ent a t  57 Su’iri- 
mer street; all im provem ents, steam 
heat, garage. TeL 1986—A ugust 
KanehL

Poultry-and lupplieu 43?

TA B LE  FO W L for sale, also spring 
chickens. K arl Marks, 136 Summer 
street. Telephone 1877. New laid 
eggs.

H A R R Y  ANDEBTON representing 
E nglish  w oolen company", tailors 
since 1898. P hope 1221-2, 38 Church 
street. South M anchester.

Rooms Without Board 59

1090 M ARCH 'H ATC H E D  W hite 
Leghorn  I?ullets. , H igh  producing 
strain. Grown uder Conn. "G row  
H ealthy Ohlck" Plan. O liver Bros., i 
Np>. W indham , Coflh.

' Articles-for Sale '4 5

Courses and Classes 27

SILK  CITY OAKLAND 
195 Center Street

COMPANY 
Tel. 2169

vlll
ndl-

Index of Classifications
Fvenlne- IIer=ld W ant Ads are now 

grou"p%"d"i<^o\ffing to 
below  and for handy *®̂ ®̂ ®“ ®® 
appear lu the num erical order 
ca led : i
Lost anJ Found .............................. j
Announcements ............................  ^
Personals ................... .. .............A utom obiles
A utom obiles for Sale ...................... g
Autom obiles for E xchange . . . .
Auto Accessories— Tires .............
Auto R epairing— Painting .........  ^  ‘
Auto Schools ..............    o
Autos— Ship by Truck  .................  »
Autos— For L ire  ..............................
Garages— Service— Storage . . . . . :
M o to rcy c ie s -B icy c le s  ..................
fVanted Autos— Motorcycles t
Businesii and Profeaalonnl gervlcee

Business Services Offered ...........
Household Services Offered . . . . i s - a
B uilding— <■ entracting  .................
F lorists— Nurseries .......................
Funeral Directors .........................
Heating— Plumbing— Roofing . .  i<
Insurance ............... ...........................M illinery— Dressm aking .............
M oving—T ruck ing— Storage . . . .  fb
Painting—Papering .......................
Professional Services .................
Repairing ................     S.
T a ilo r in g --D y e in g —Cleaning . .  f t
Toilet Goods and Services ...........  -o
W anted— Business Service .........

Educational ^
Courses and Classes .....................  ^
Private Instruction .......................  “
D ancing ..............................................
Musical— Diamatlc .......................
W anted—Instruction .....................

F inancial
Bonds— Stocks— M ortgages .........  31
Business Opportunities ...............  “
Money to Loan ..................................  " "
M oney Wanted ..............................

Help and Sltuatloua
Help Wanted — Female ...............
Help W anted—Male .............
Help W anted—Male or F em a le .. 3 1
Agents W -nted ----- •••••;............Situations W anted— Fem ale . . .  3®
Situations W anted—Male ...........  39
Employment A gencies .........
Live Stock— PetB— P oultry— Vehicle*
Dogs— Birds— Pets ..........................  -1
[,lve Stock— Vehicles ...................
Poultry ano Supplies ...................  43
Wanted — Pets— P oultry—Stock 44

For Sale— M Ucellaneoua
Articles for Sale ..............................  45
Boats and Accessories .................  46
Building Materials .......................... 47
Diamonds — W atches—Jew elry . .  48
Electrical Appliances— R adio . .  49
Fuel and Feed .................................49-A
Garden—Farm — Dairy P roducts. 50
Household Goods ...........................  51
Machinery and Tools ...................  52
Musical Instruments .....................  53
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  54
Sporting Goods—Guns ................  55
Specials at the Stores ............... 5fi
W earing Apparel—Furs ............  57
W anted—To Buy ...........................  58

Room s— Hoard— Hotels— R esorts
Restaurants |

R oom s W ithout Board .................  59
Boarders Wanted ............................ 59-A
Country Board—Resorts ...........  60
H otels— Restaurants .....................  31
W anted— R oom s— Board ............. 62

Real E state For Rent 
Apartm ents. Flats. T enem ents., 63 
Business Locations for Ren. . . .  64
H ouses for Rent . . . .  ...................  65
Suburban for Rent .......................  66
Bummer Homes for Rent .............  67
Wanted to Rent .............................. 6 '

Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Buildings tor S a le . . .  69
Business Property for S a l e ......... 70
Farms and Land fo r  Sale ..........   71
Houses for  Sale .............................   t2
Lots fo r  Sale ..........................   73
Resort Property fo r  Sale .............  74
Suburban for Sale .........................  Jo
Real Estate for E xchange 76
W anted— Real Estate .................   "*

A u c t io n -L e g a l Notices
Auction Sales .................................   J®
Legal f otices ..................................... "•

1926 Overland Tudor Sedan. 
1924 Overland 4-D oor Sedan. 
1924 M axwell Sport Touring. 
Ford Coupe $100.
Ford Sedan, $25.

CRAW FO RD  AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Center and T rotter Sts. Tel. 1174

Dependable Used Cars 
M anchester M otor Sales Co.

1069 Main St. So. M anchester
Open,,Eves & Sundays. Tel. 740

TH R EE  BUICK SEDANS in excellent 
condition.

J. M. SH EARER
Capitol Buick Co. Tel. 1600

^nto Repairing— Painting 7

VALVES AND CARBON job. labor 
charge on Chevrolet $4.50, Pontiac 
$6.50. Oakland $8.50. All w ork 
guaranteed at Gatlin's Service Sta
tion, 255 Center street. South Man
chester.

Wanted Autos— Motorcycles 12

AUTOS— W ill buy cars fo r  junk. 
Used parts fo r  sale. General auto re
pairing. Abel's Service Station, Oa 
street. Tel. 789.

MEN, BOYS, learn barberlng, ladl«s 
hair cutting, latest .m ethods taught 
assuring success. Special rate o f 
tuition on day and eveplng courses, 
Vaughn’ s Barber School, 14 M arket 
street, H artford, Conn.

R E X  HOT W A T E R  H E A TE R  and 
boiler in good' coni|ttlon. Call 133 or 
29 P ark  street.

Building Materials 47

Private Instruction 28

CONCRETE BLOCKS o f all kinds fo r  
sale. Inquire Frank Damato, 24 
Hom estead street, Manchester. Tel. 
1507.

COTTAGE ST., 59— C om fortably fu r 
nished pleasant room , adjoining 
bath; private fam ily. Phone 796.

Country Board'—Resorts 80

M YRTLE BEACH— Seven ,-room co t
tage near the water, by the w eek or 
for the season ; also room s fo r  rent. 
Phone 1545-2.

JOHNSON BIjOCK, Main street. 8 
room  aparttnent. all ipodern im - 
provem enta Apply to Albert Hp t I- 
son, 33 M yrtle street. Phone 1770 or 
to Janitor.

RENTALS— Several desirable rente 
with modern Improvements. Inquire 
Edward J. HolL TeL 660.

SIX ROOM TENEMENT— corner Main 
and W adsw orth streets. All im prove
ments, steam heat. Call at 459 Main 
street.

NEW  COTTAGE w ith  boat, at Lake- 
view, Bolton. Telephone Manches
ter 53-4 or 142-5,' R ockville.

SEVEN ROOM COTTAGH a f Saybrobk 
Manor. Conn., including 2 car garage-. 
Phone 409-3 or 1129-18 fo r  Infcrm a-

'tlon.

.Farms and Lafi0 for Salo 7)
i ‘ . 'I. > » "

N ilrs  ROOM HOUSE with a ll Im
provements, seven' acres o f  land, 
chicken house,' cow  and-horse, 'arm  
and stable. Fp'r InforinatJon t f le -  
phone Manchest«r.-1465^5.

Rouses for .dale 72

jOUTH I^ S C H E S T  R — Restricted 
rosid en lisfc ,loca lity .-T erm s reason^ 
able. Inqu ire  1 9 'o f 2^ Autumn street. 
TeL 919. Levi W heaton.

COAL STRIKE TO
™ o i ^ i p u c

BUNGALOW— 5 rooms,, 'dll Im prove
ments. garage In basement. Ifniho- 
diate possession at $5500. Apply E  
J. HolL TeL 560.

.PORTER STRE ET—D esirable looa- 
tl''"’ . attractive Colonial house. U 
rooms, arrange for one or tvyo 
fam ilies, substantially good condi
tion. water, gas. electricity, furnace, 
price and terms reasonable. Valton 
W. Grant R ealtor 75 Pearl street. 
Hartford. 2-7584 or M.'.nchester X2l.

Stoppage Since April 1 To 
fontiinie Until t^e People 
lnter?ene.

Apartmuhts—̂ Fiatfrr- 
Tenements for Rent 68

APARTM ENTS—TWO. three and four 
room apki'tmenfa, heaLi.' janltbr ser
vice, gas range, refrigerator. |n-a- 
door bed furnished. Call M anchester 
i.'oostruction Company. 8 lOft or teler 

MS 788-8.

INSTRUCTION— W hy take a chance? 
Learn to drive before try in g  to get 
a license. F or Instruction ca ll 1738.

PR IV A TE  INSTRUCTION given in all 
gram m ar school subjects by form er 
gram m ar school prlnclpaL fo r  rates 
call 215-5. _______

Business Opportunities 32

S.MALL GENERAL STORE handling 
cigars, candy, ice cream  and g ro 
ceries, in good location on the W est 
Side. Buy it now In th height o f the 
season. The price is right. See Stuart 
J. W asley, 827 Main street. T ele 
phone 1428-2.

Help Wanted— Female 35

Household Goods 51

no;
ullsprings, for. fu ll size beds, $4. Four 

in stock. W atkins Used Furniture 
Store, 17 Oak street.

TWO. NEW  HAND B RA ID E D  rugs, 
all w ool, 461 W oodbrldge street, 
M anchester Green. Tel. 945.

.UST 1st.— Five room low er flat, 
at 2G Benton street, w ith garage. In 
quire at B enson's Furniture Com 
pany, 649 Main street. Tel. 53-3.

SIX ROOM upstairs flat on B igelow  
street. Inquire 53 B igelow  street or 
telephone 1316.

N EAR DEPOT SQUARE— New, six 
room bungalow, ope car ^ arjge , cop 
per gutters, front veranda.' glassed 
and screened in, bouse all screened, 
inlaid linoleum  in kttcheb and pan
try Owner leaving town. W ill sacri
fice. Sm all, down payment, low price. 
Call Arthur A  Knofla. Telephone 
782-2. 375 Main street.

SOUTH MAIN STREET, dandy 10 
room flat, lot 90x300 beautiful flower 
and rose garden, vegetable garden. 
P lenty o f raspberries, dandy:,loca
tion. Price right. Call Arthur A  
Knofla. Telephone 782-2,- 875 Main 
street.

TH REE ROOMS— Healed apartm ents 
with bath." Apply shoemaker. T rot
ter Block.

TW O ROOMS AND BATH— nicely 
furnished, ,bed room, kitchen and 
bath, all im provem ents. Inquire at 
18 W illiam s street.

Houses for Reut 6.5

a u g u s t  1ST.— F ive rooms, half o f 
tw o fam ily house, at 328 Summit 

■ street, modern- conveniences.' Inquire 
' Home Bank and Trust Co.

FOUR ROOM FLA T fo r  rent; electric 
lights and gas. Inquire 73 Pearl 
street or phone 1164-2.

OPPORTUNITY fo r  wide aw ake salesr 
lady, with loca l agent, established 
clientele. F or appointm ent call 1781.

FIVE  ROOM FLA T to rent, a ll m od
ern im provem ents, ready Aug. 1st. 
Johnson’ s E lectric Co., 29 Clinton St.

TW O 5 PIECE breakfast sets, gray 
and blue finish, regular $27, for  
$17.50 and $18.50. A, good buy. Bed
ding week $5 fo r  your old mattress, i 
Don’ t let this pass you. Benson’ s ' 
Furniture Company, 649 Main street. 
Tel. 53-3.

5 ROOM H ALF HOUSE on R ogers 
Plape, o ff Prospect street, electric 
lights, $20. Call 1015 or at 27 Russell 
street.

FIVE  ROOM TENEM ENT,. Oak and 
Purnell P lace, all modern im prove

ments, ready A ugust l ’. Phone 1620.

Wanted— To Buy 58

Help Wanted— Male 86

F lorists— N urseries 15

Danish ball head cabbage plants. 50c 
per hundred, $3.50 per thousand. 
Henderson snow ball cauliflow er 
plants 75c per hundred. $5 per thou
sand. W ayside Gardens. R ockville.. 
714-2.

FOR SALE
We have now ready 1-i. million 

W inter cabbage and celery plants. 
The main crop  should be planted In 
July until A ugust ,5. Cabbage 'Oc per 

doz., 40c per hundred, $3.00 per thou
sand, celery 10c per doz., 50c per 
hundred. $4.00 per thousand. Michael 
P lnatello ,. 379 Burnside Avenue
Greenhouse. Station 22, East H art
ford, Conn.

FIRST CLASS autom obile salesman. 
Address Box S, In care o f Herald.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

ENGLISH SETTERS for sale, 
bird dogs tri.:ned. M. J. Troy, 
W indsor Hill, Conn.

Poultry and Supplies

also
East

43

Heating—Plumbing-Roofing 17

MARCH PULLETS— All breeds from  
excellent stock. A lso milk fed broil
ers. Wm. E. Bradley. Phone 1163-3, 
321 Oakland street, Manchester.

HEWITTS DAIRY HAS 
NEW ARTESIAN W EL

R oofing Specialists 
Slate, Gravel, Tin Asphalt Shingles 

R epairing A Specialty

DUBUQUE ROOFING CO.
31 Oak St. W ork  Guaranteed

REV. DAVID KELLY 
LEAVES MANCHESTER

Temporary Curate of St. 
Mary’s Will Sail From Mon
treal For Irish Home Next 
Week.

lU N K —1 will pay hlghost prices for 
all kinds o f junk, also buy all kinds 
o f chiokena Morris H. Lessner. tele
phone 982-4.

RAGS. M AGAZINES— Bundled paper 
and Junk -bought at highest cash 
prlcea Ph. re  849-8 and I will oalL L 
Elsenberg.

3 WINDOW.^ from  old So. M ethodist 
church, diam ond shaped panes. H. 
J. Reed. Phone 1372-2.

SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNICS

FIVE  ROOM tenement, all im prove
ments, including furnace and gas, 
on ly 7 minutes from  mills. Phono 
1400.

SIX ROOM tenem ent on Newman 
Street, modern im provem ents. Steam 
heat. Inquire 147 East Center street. 
Phone 1830. '

SCHALLER EXHIBITS THE 
“ NEW DODGE FOUR”

The Sunday school of the Church 
of the Nazarene will go to Crystal 
Lake on Saturday for Its annual pic
nic. Special cars will leave the 
Center at 8:45 in the morning. The 
Zion Lutheran church Sunday 
school will go to Forest Pgrk, 
Springfield, tomorrow. Automobiles 
will leave the church on Cooper 

'Street at 1:30 In the afternoon.

Some men are afraid of nothing 
but danger.

Rev. David Kelly, curate at St. 
Mary’s church for nearly a year, left 
this morning for Montreal and will 
sail from that port In about a week 
for his home In Donegal, Ireland. 
He was accompanied by Francis 
McCaughey of Elm street, with 
whom he has been living while In 
Manchester.

Rev. Kelly and Mr. McCaughey 
will spend some time visiting differ
ent towns and cities in Canada. Mr. 
McCaughey will be gone about a 
week.

Interesting minds are far rarer 
than pretty faces, probably be
cause they’re less m demand.

J. H. Hewitt, the milk dealer, Is 
getting a lot of satisfaction from 
the new artesian well which Charles 
F. Volkert drilled for him at his 
dairy on Holl street. The well Is 
207 feet deep and gives a steady 
flow of 30 gallons a minute of the 
purest water which is used for cooU 
ing the 'milk and in the refrigerat
ing plant at the dairy. An.adVan-i 
tage in the use of the well water is 
its coldness, as Its temperature a t ' 
this season is from 10 to 15 de- ; 
grees below that of the city waten 
Mr. Hewitt takes pride in equto'- 
ping his dairy with every applfkflce 
for the sanitary handling of 'ijiMk

SELECTMAN T- J. ROGERS ’
BUYS NEW HQME

Elman & Rolston have sqlfi to 
Selectman Thomas J, Rogers of 
Garden street the seven room 
colonial house which they recently 
completed on East Center stneet at 
the Green. The house was erected 
by Holger Bach and Is . most mod
ern and complete in all Its appoint
ments. It stands on a lot 81 by 176 
feet.

Henry A. Schaller of Schaller’s 
Garage and service station, local 
dealer in Dodge Brothers cars, an
nounces the arrival of one of the 
"New Dodge Fours,” the latest 
product of the Dodge factory, a 
slightly smaller, lighter, lower hung 
car of entirely new construction 
which Is featured by the manufac
turer as “ America’s fastest four.” 
More power and speed, greater hill 
climbing ability, lower gasoline 
consumption and lower prices are 
some of the advantages claimed for 
the new car. •

FO R  REN T— 1-2 HOUSE. 6 rooms, at 
M anchester Green, opposite school, 
conveniences, good repair. Vacant 
Aug. 1. Rent $30. Phone 345-5.

SIX ROOM SINGLE with garage, Ox
ford street, near Cambridge, rent 
$35. R obert J. Smith.

MORE OF BOLTON TO '  
,iJ IA V E  ELECTRIC UGHTS
Extension of Service Beyond 

Rainbow Inn Is Planned, A f
fecting 30 Families.

BRITISH HEIR 
BRINGS PREMIER 

ON RANCH VISIT
Baldwin Will Accompany 

Prince of Wales Next 
Month to Canada.

I

Some people seem, to get a gpo4 
deal out of life '8y not ezpeetlng 
too much.

Phone Your Want Ads
To The

Evening Herald

Call 664
And-Ask for a Want Ad Taker ' 

Tell Her What You Want
An experienegfi operator will take your ad. help you 

word It for best results, and see that it Is properly In
serted. Bill will-be-mallod same day allowing you upitll 
seveinth ds^ after-Insertion to take advantage., of *the 
CASH RATE.

Superintendent L. N. Heebner an
nounced today t’l. t there was a 
strong possibility that the Man
chester Electric company may In
stall electric llgh': service In a cer
tain section of Bolton for the Bol
ton Electric Light company. He will 
know definitely in a few days.

The section is from the Rainbow 
Inn where the service now termi
nates, along the m:.in road past the 
Bolton Lake to the Bolton-Coven- 
try line with a few subdivisions, one 
of the principal ones being along 
Lake street on the west side of the 
reservoir as far as the Bunce home. 
In all, about 30 homes would be af
fected by the change.

CRAIG BU)DLE WEDS

Kennebunkport, Me., July 29.— 
Craig Biddle, Jr., Philadelphia and 
New York clubman and Hollywood 
millionaire movie extra, and his 
bride. Miss Alice Jones 'Thompson, 
of Albany, N. Y., today were on 
their honeymoon on a motor trip to 
Canada.

They had motored from the lo
cal summer- home of the bride’s pa
rents to Portsmouth, N. H., last 
Tuesday, had the five day law waiv
ed, and, to avoid publicity, were 
married at once. It was understood 
that the ceremony had been plan
ned for Sept. 1.

AUTOIST KILLS WALKER

New Milford, Conu., July 29.— 
Francis Stevens, autolst saw Sul- 
'̂ io Kenoshito walking in the high
way and thought Kenoshito would 
blep aside to let him pass. He 
didn’ t. Today the pedestrian died 

, of a fractured skull. Stevens Is the 
I son of Dr. H. G. Stevens. He ex- 
j plained that he was blinded by 
i lights of another egr just as he 
I came to the spot where he had last I seen the man walking. He claimed 
i to have been driving well toward 
1 the middle of the road. *Kenoshlto 
I had been working on an estate here 
I for several months. Nothing else Is 
I known of him.
' A silver dollar Isn’t very heavy 
but some men find It difficult to 

I raise.

GAS B U G G IE S — The First Skirmish

1

LOOK , H E M  , TH AT  
M A N  ACROSS THE STREET 
IS ARGUING WITH THE 
C A R P EN TER S  ABOUT THE 
HIGH FENCE T H E Y ’r E  
BUILDING AROUND 
L O T .  I  KNEW YOOD 
c T io  MD T P cx m L e  AMOKie

IF YOU W OULO*'^ 
miSIST ON BEING SO
m y s t e r io u s  a b o u t
YOUR w o n d e r f u l  
SCHEME FOR SELLING 
COMPRESSED AIR 
CARS AND SOLVING 
T H E  ,USED CAR 
PROBLEM, I  MKSHT 
HELP YtlU___

ILL TEA04 
THAT EGiS, 
TO V^ASTE ' 

m e n 's  T E 4 E  
X*M RftVIHS

p:W tM C r MlRWE 
SO T S A i'IT f r xvs ear plenty.'
I LipASEO THIS LOT 
A M P  iS n t 
THPSE MPM TO 
PHUT OP THIS

------------
W N M * !

Y O U  J VSJjj 
PERPETRATING 
THIS OUTRAGE, 

YO U RUINING 
OUR PROPERTY 

W IT H  TH IS  
M O NSTR OSITY? 

W H Y -.-Y O U  RE 
A  . .  A - - A .  
VANQIAL

T H A T ’S W H A T  I  
S A ID . D<>NT CALL 
M E A N Y  TR IC K  , 
NAM ESi AND PONT 

W L L  A N Y  MORE 
WISfCRACKS ABO UT
r r  b e in g  t i m e  : m y \ 
NEPHEW , j u n i o r ;  
W AS FENCED OFF.
IN LOT BY

H IM S E L E '

By Frank Beck
IM  NOT THROUGH 
W ITH  Y O U - - - - -

_____y o u 'll pay
FOR TH IS , AND
y o u ’ l l  p a y  f o r

A NEW PANAMA
H A T ,  T 6 6 i  It?;, 1 

HAVE T O  CAW|5r 
T H IS  T !0 - T H ^  ;, 
S U P R ^ j^ e S T  

CO UR T >lk TH E 
COUNTRV.

Ottawa, Cart— The United States 
maiy play host again to t ie  Prince 
of Wales.

The Prince and Premier Stanley 
Baldwin of Great Britain are due 
to arrive in Canada early in August.

Although no official confirmation 
can be secured. It Is regarded as 
quite likely that the prince will vis
it the United States after stopping 
at his ranch at High river.

There will be few actual public 
engagements daring the visit of the 
Prince of Wales In Canada it is ex
pected. Premier Stanley BaldYvin 
will probably carry the chief bur
den of public appearances.

Visits Capital
Of the prince’s three-day stay In 

Ottawa, only Wednesday, August 3. 
will be taken up with official duties. 
His Royal Highness at noon on 
that day, will unveil the altar of 
sacrifice in the memorial chamber 
of the Victory Tower. At 3 o’clock 
ho will unveil the statue of Sir Wil
fred. Uaurler recently erected ; on. 
Parliament Hill and at 4 'o’clock he 
will visit the International Poultry 
Congress.

Premier Baldwin will address 
Canadian Clubs in Montreal, Otta
wa and Toronto. While in the’ c|tpl- 
tol both the prince’s.and the prem
ier’s party will be guests at gov
ernment house. Mrs. Baldwin will 
address the -woman’s Canadian 
Club in Ottawa.

After leaving Ottawa the two 
parties will go to Brockvllle, wber® 
they will board a private yacht and 
cruise 'thTotigh the Thousand Is
lands to Kingston, where there will 
be an -hbur’s reception. They will 
proceed by boat to Toronto.- In To
ronto there will be a. state dinner, 
as well as a Canadian Club lunch-., 
eon, probably on Saturday; and on 
Sunday the royal party will make 
an Informal trip to Niagara. After
ward they will start for Banff, Al
berta.

Baldwin Sails First
After leaving efte prince in Al

berta. Premier Baldwin will staYt 
back, making hour stops at Calgary 
and Regina, with a somewhat long
er stop in Winnipeg. From Manito
ba the Premier will move right 
through to-St.; jJQhp.-’where there 
will be an official reception. In 
Halifax and Charlottetown there 
will be farther receptions, and on 
August''ISi'-Mr.- Baldwin - will sail: 
for home. '

From High river the prince s 
plans are imcertai'n,' lafgely depend
ing lipoA ’JWs owp wishes rejgardlng 
the length of his stay. In any event, 
some programme ot official stops at 
Western Canadian cities will be 
worked out for the trip East;
; . ' ’ - -a- ...------- —

Nearly twenty-five (2&) 
years experienee in Insurance 
and kindred lin^ is at your ser
vice through this office.

Pittsburgh.— Settlement of the 
nationwi^.e' bituminous coal strike 
wtficq’ has been in qffjBct since. April 
1 ,‘ win halre to wait the.-Interven
tion of the public.

This much Is being admitted pri
vately of course, by representa- 
lives of both the miners and opera
tors in this region generally recog
nized as the main, "front”  in the 
bitter industrial battle.

The date on which the public will 
rise up iu arms and force a resump
tion of mining to fill the rapidly 
depleting coal bins is bdlng esti
mated variously as three to fi’y« 
months from now by different ob
servers.

Reserve Going
Normally there Is a national bi

tuminous reserve of 40,000,000 
tons, but prior to. the generaj. walk
out on April 1 when the Jackson
ville wage agreement expired th< 
reserve stood at approximately 70,- 
00,000 tons, accoring to govern
ment figures.

Tbis immense reserve has dwin
dled rapidly until now union of
ficials claim it does not exceed 
40,000,000 tons. Non-union, .mines 
of West Virginia, Kentucky and 
Western Pennsylvania pfoduce less 
coal than is consumed each week..

When the reserve te-nearly ex
hausted it is a natural consequence 
that prices will rise rapidly, shift
ing the burden of' the suspension 
from the shoulders of the miners 
and operators to the consumers 
who are the general public.

Both sides expect the break to 
occur at that point and each hope 
that the well of public sentiment 
will favor their side. The miners 
hope to convince the public that 
they cannot accept lower wages 
and live decently: that it Is to the 
interest of everyone to raise, 
rather than lower, standards of 
living.

Operators’ Attitude
The operators on the other hand, 

would have the public accept their 
story that they cannot- continue 
to pay wages demanded by the 
miners and operate at a profit. 
Both factions are counting heavily 
upon winnnig public sentiment for 
their cause. Philip Murray, inter
national vice president of the 
United Mine Workers of America, 
told InternattonaL News Service 
that defeat of the. union miners 
would mean "cut-throat competi
tion amoEig the operators with only 
the strongest surviving. ■
: Moreover* li® keen
conj^petltioh. 'WfOuld forcetolners.and 
th^r famUles- Ato virtual slavery 
because the operators paying the 
lo'iver wage would he able to under
sell their competitors. Such con-
dUion«woul4 ^ 7 ®  ,
effedt upon the" general 
the nation, he contended, h ^ u s e  
the prosperity of so many s a lo n s  
depends upon mining, one of tn# 
chief industries.

10,000 DIB BY FLOODS*

Shanghai. Jnly 29.— Ten4hou. 
sand lives, have been lost and 85.- 
000,000 crop damage has been done 
by floods which have swept over a 
ino- mile area In the, Cttang Chow 

■Hslen and Fukleil districts, accord- 
I'ng.to reports reaching-here from
Amoy today. ^

■Wa.ters continue to rise and fur
ther damage and casualties are
feared.

FREDDIE WELSH DEAD

New York, July -29,— ^Funeral 
service will be held late this after
noon at. the Campbell Fuheral 
church.for' Freddie- Welsh* lermer 
lightweight champion of the -world, 
who died-yesterday in his . room at 
the Hotpl Sidney; The body will be 
.cremated. ..
' v^Welsh had not been .In robust 
iiehfth lately. .H e. had--worried, over 
his financial-^troubles.

Travelers of Hartford 
liife, Fire, and 
Casualty Lines

tU

kiSStiL!SZ25SJiS5JS$i

EDWARD J. HOLL
_ 1  reL660. 865 M ainSt

Farm For Safe Or
.Exchaijgc,,

We offer a 30 acre farm with 
modern seven- room house, bam, 
poultry house. In exchange for a 
single, double or well located, build
ing lots. Farm located. miles 
from center of town. - W bat have, 
you. to offer? * -

1500 cash, balance easy pay
ments on a six room single, steam 
heat, gas, etc„ garage. • Price only 
15,400. Why pay-rent.^

Two acre place on Bolton Road< 
neariy new, cottage, electricity, run
ning water. Price only 25,500, 
easy terms. , '
' If you care to build your own 

h6usa*we offer' good level lots with 
sewer, water, " gas, electricity i n - 
fr'oht of theia for 4350.' Why pay 
rent. ' B u y h  Ibf, « » y  terms if dew* 
sired.

R O B ro  J. M T I f
• ilOOBMalB

: S d A -B s ts t e , • Insuraw edf-■ , '  1 
StoisimBhlp Tlcfceta.. •

t
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Your face is no longer your for- 
lune when it’s overdrawn.

A r t s .  C f ^
THREE GUESSES

SENSE NONSENSE
Brown: “ Your lawn mower woke 

me up at 6 o ’clock this morning."
Greene: “ No It didn’t."
Brown: “ Do you mean to say you 

weren’t cutting your grass?"
Greene: “ I was cutting my grass, 

but the lawn mower belonaed next 
door.”

'John, I hope I didn’t see you 
smiling at that creature who just 
passed.”

“ I hope you didn’t m’ dear.”

When the bases are full and the 
man at bat doesn’t knock the grand 
stand does.

SKIPPY
f W

How quickly a large family ad
justs itself to an increase in the 
bread-winner’s income.

Pretty soon women will look ov
er-dressed when they appear in one- 
piece bathing suits.

Radio marriages are becoming 
quite common, but for the quar
rels that follow the neighbors are 
still the broadcasters.

Here’s another new hot weather 
Intelligence test. In each of ^ e  
questions below are three possible 
iRDswGrs. Oh© of th.© ©nswcrs 51V- 
en is right, and two are wrong. 
Cross out the tyo incorrect answers 
*nd check up with the correct an
swers on another page.

1—  Is “ the veldt,” the name 
jglven to the plains of Russia, 
Jlustralia or South Africa?

2—  Is asbestos a rock, a vege
table fiber or a fabricated sea 
jveed?

3—  Are sponges fish, plants, or 
gea animals?

4—  Was David Starr Jordan a 
former automobile manufacturer, 
^ college president or a distiller?

5—  Is Thomas A. Edison called 
the “ Wizard of Menlo Park,” 
^'Wizard of Asbury Park” or the 
f'Wizard of Grant Park” ?

6—  Was the novel “ Romola” 
Written by W. L. George, George 
Eliot or Addison Simms?

7—  Did Nicholas Longworth
marry a daughter of President 
(Wilson, President Taft or Presi
dent Roosevelt? .

8—  Is Reinald Warrenrath a 
|)aritone, basso or tenor singer?

9—  Was James J. Hill a builder 
pf African railroad, a maker 
pf clocks of the inventor of the 
.ptcamboat.
, 10— Was wampum used by the
Indians as food, money or am
munition?

Fathers make allowances for 
their daughters, say husbands wĥ  ̂
pon’t pay alimony.

The great human race is be
tween the churches trying to con
vert the world and the courts try
ing to convict. ,lt. / , • ...............

THE CREDIT MAN’S LAMENT
(Tune: "Last Night on the Back 

Porch”  Chorus.)
It’s “ charge it” In the morning 
And “ charge it” at night.
It’s “ charge it” most all the time. 
It certainly is a fright.
And when we ask a payment.
On a bill that’s-long past due, 
We hear that old story,
“We’ll pay in a week or two.

A lot of folks make the news and 
then they try to make the editor 
keep it out of the paper.

BobW, eight years old, applied 
for a job-as delivery boy for me 
8umni6r vacation. The butcher 
wanted a serious-minded youth, so 
he put Bobbie to a test.

“ Well, Bobbie, what would you 
do with a thousand dollars?”

Bobbit: “ Oh, gee, Mr, Brown, I 
don’t. Ifnow— I wasn’t expecting so 
much at the start.”

“What did you draw just now, 
little Emmelina?”

‘T started in drawing your pic
ture, grandpa, but it didn’t look 
like you, so I put a tail on It and 
called it a dog.”

Gladys, the perfect secretary, ob
serves that long mustaches are a 
hang-over from old times, and 
thus gets into this journal of jap- 
ery.

Old Pop Time must be getting 
goggle-eyed watching the changes 
in advertising. Think of it— razors 
for ladies! Well, they do say some 
Johnnies wear corsets!

“ You say your father was injur
ed in an explosion. How did it hap
pen?”

Child: “ Well, Mother said it was 
too much yeast, but Father said it 
was too much sugar.”

Crooked thinking means crooked 
foing.

It would be far pleasanter to 
Spend a vacation if at the end one 
lid not discover he had also spent 
Pbout everything else.

The man’s wife who dressed at 
the expense of the creditor is not 
comfortable, even if she looks it.

Swimming suits are now made of 
rubber. Can’t you hear the moths 
gnashing their teeth?

Hobo, looking over park bench
es: “ This is a dry town! To cheer 
a feller up, there ain’t no wet-paint 
sign!”
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The Village Half Wit Throws Sugar in the Car By Fontaine Fox

T

STOmr ^  UAL COCHRAN —  PICTURES ^  KNICK
RGa.U.c.MT.onr.

/

(READ THE STORY, THEN OOLO R THE PICTURE)
The gum drop hills were queer 

Indeed. Said Scouty, “ This is 
grhat we need to get a little exer- 
lise. We’re lazy as can be. Let's 
limb the hills and look about.” 
ind, so the whole band, with a 
bout, began to run straight for' 
he hills, each one chock full of 
[lee.

“ They’re Just like rubber,” 
lowny said, “Look out. You’ll 
ounce upon your head. Each time 
take a step or two, I slip back ev- 

more. Let’s all grab hold of 
ands, real tight, and climb with 
ill our might. If we all try to go 
ilone, our muscles will be sore.” 

Then Carpy said,- “ What did I 
lear? There’s someone else right 
Hose, I fear. It sounded just like 
loices just across the biggest hill, 
et’s climb up there so we can see. 

the lea<k Just follow me. 
4>efore we’re through with 
re going to get a thrill.” 

And. was be right? You bet he
(Kinc LoRypoM etope the f i^ t  

in the next itoinr A

WASHINGTON TUBBS II 
By Crane
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(® Fontaine Fpx, The ^ell SjT.ciicale, Inc.)
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

eEa.u.s.PAT.orr. . eiaZT BY MCA somei. Mtc V

Pony?? By Blossec

was! A real thrill shortly came be
cause wee Coppy cried, “Oh, look! 
I see a funny little face. It's peek
ing ’round the hillside there. It’s 
all Jet black, with fuzzy hair.” And 
In a moment Goofy Goos were all 
around the place.

The funuy little men cried loud 
and charged upon the Tinles’ 
crowd. Before the Tinles knew It, 
all the air was filled with white. 
Marshmallows flew both low and 
high and one hit Clowny in the 
eye. Of course it didn’t hurt him, 
but he yelled, “ We’ve got to fight.”

With not a moment’s time to ôte 
the Times fought the Gtoofy Goos by 
picking up marshmallows <that the 
Goofy Goos had thrown. To waste 
them seemed an awful ^hame, but 
back they went with accurate aim. 
It was the queerest little battle that 
the bunch had ever known.
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JACK LOCKWILL IN THE WOODS by Gilbert Patten
. .V

The beye left the eourtreom wibi BarAbi in their midst. "How 
did yoa happen to come here to testify for us?” asked Jack as they, 
r̂eached tha street. "Qarabaldi he breaJc-a da chain—run aWay,”  

aha axplained. "Ha hongry. I try to catch-a him. He no let-a me.' 
•He come thie*a way. Bimeby I lese«a him in woods. I meet-a nian. 
He tall>!a ma you been arrest. Bo I .oome."

i .
‘So that' bear's

V

running
loose again/' said .thr sheriff.SI

heard :Bambi's words. 
"A hungry bear’|l do damage.' 
I guess he's got to bs dis- 

‘peiadof/’

A bell in the steeple;,of a 
ehurch in the mrddle of the 
town begah to ring:'foriously,< 
etartiing th e  townspei l̂e  ̂I 
Clang! ̂  clang! clang! sounded 
the ben.; '  -

"It must be a fira somii^trar 
{boy cama running toward mnu

A barahaadad
rtng toward them. "‘WIddar. Daarbom't IWa g jffa i 
I. ^ la t TVickar taw har.pn^^. nigh il̂ a ed  ̂ «  

4̂  Woods, but now they can’t  fii»d har anywhiraa. The widder %\ 
(almost ofaxy." "Wall, If  sha’a gone Intar tiw woods and tiiat beaî
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ABOUTTOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Bendall of 

118 Chestnut street, left today for 
Lake Stinson, which is on the edge 
of the White Mountains at Rum- 
mey, N. H. They will visit their 
son Winston, who is staying at 
Camp Waminbi, a summer camp for 
b o v E , conducted by Wilfred J. 
Clarke, director of physical instruc
tor in the Ninth School District 
here. Mr. and Mrs. Bendkll plan 
to return Sunday night.

The Gammons-Holman company 
who this spring purchased the 
Bigelow mill on Main street of 
Cheney Brothers, are Improving the 
appearance of the property by a 
fresh coat of paint.

Corporal Frank Brennan’s en
listment in the Howitzer Company 
expires today. It Is understood he 
will re-enlist. He has completed 
four years in the servcie.

'rhe delegates who will represent- 
the Coniell-Dllworth, local post of 
the American Legion at the Legion 
convention in Paris in September 
are Walter Sheridan, Walter Mc
Lean and Samuel Heron.

Ruth, 5 and George, 3, daughter 
and son of Mr. and Mrs. George E. 
Hunt, Jr., of 156 High street, are 
111 with diphtheria. Ruth has al
most recovered.

The Daughters of Liberty L. L. 
0. A. will go to Savin Rock tomor
row for their annual outing. 
Busses will leave Orange hall at 8 
.t m., sharp.

The feat of the Howitzer Com
pany in enlisting three new men 
the day after it returned from camp 
has caused much comment. Usually 
the new recruits try to join just be
fore the company goes to camp so 
that they may have the benefits of 
a 15-day period of outdoor life, but 
seldom, if ever before, have they 
enlisted immediately at the close of 
in encampment.

The Sunday school children of 
the South Methodist church will 
picnic toni'-rrow at Crystal Lake.

Campfire Girls 
Methodist church 
evening at 7:15.

of the South 
will meet this

The regular  ̂meeting of the W. 
B. A. Guard club will be held this 
evening with Mrs. Anne Mrl.agan, 
48 Woodland street.

Featuring Our Mid-Summer

SALE OF FURS
Offering a collection of quality furs— the smartest 

pelts— excellently tailored— at prices beyond com
pare! Buy now and save over Winter prices.

I Exceptional Value!
m

i Womens’ Hosiery
j $1.35" '̂
5 3 Pair for $4.50
= A brand new case has just arrived, full fashioned Silk 
i  Hosiery ,service weight, strictly first quality, silk over 
5 the knee, in the season’s smartest shades.

S Women’s “MADORA” all silk, service weight, silk all 
i  the way up, in all colors.

1 $ L 0 0 " “
5 Hosiery— Street Floor
3

I Saturday Specials A t

Mens’ Shop
Silk and Rayon Half 

Hose, fancy clocks and jac
quards, some slightly irreg
ular, special

45c

Four in Hands, made of 
English and Swiss Crepe, 
Faille and Foulards, values 
to $1.50, special

63c
E Woven Madras Pajamas, in neat stripe effects, = 
3 (I regular $2.75 for i

I $1.95 I
I  Men’s Shop-r-Street Floor =

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiuiiiiiiiiiiiiii.......

nujum jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiH iiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

I Mens ̂  Knickers |
I  Linen Knickers, plain and fa n c y .....................$3,50 to $6 |

Woolen K nickers..............................................$5.50 to $9.50 3

Golf Hose I
Summer Weight Cotton H o se ......................... $1 and $1.25 =
Wool Golf H o se .....................................................$1.75 and up 3

Golf Shoes I
Bass M occasins................................................ $5.50 to $7.50 i
Hultman Special for golf or sport wear, 3

crepe or rubber s o le ...................................$7.50 to $9.50 =

Nice assortment of Boys’ Linen Knickers and Golf i  
Hose in our Boys’ Department. s
Boys’ Khaki Knickers, longs and shorts. |

ALL WOOL BATHING SUITS |
for Men and Boys. |

' I
Arthur L. Hultman I

. . .V

Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard Keith 
of Holl street have returned from a 
vacation trip through the Wh^te 
Mountains, returning by way of 
Lake Winnepesankee.

Holger Bach has the contract to 
build a seven room colonial type 
house for Harry Maldment on Rob
ert Road, the location being next 
north of the home of James A. 
Irvine. Excavation for the cellar 
was bSgun this week. Mr. Bach has 
also started work on a new seven- 
room colonial house with garage at
tached on Scarbrough Road, Holly
wood for Sidney French of Bran
ford street. Joseph Hubbard will do 
the excavating and concrete work 
for both of these houses.

EIGHT NEW m  BOXES, 
FIVE OLD ONES CHANGED

HOSPITAL NOTES

Here’s a List to Pin to Your 
Alarm Cards; Changes Wide
ly Distributed-

Local gir.£ who left this morn
ing for Cam;> Aya-Pc, the Y. W. C. 
A. camp at Somers include the 
Misses Eleanor and Doris Rogers 
cf Chestnut street, Deris Keeney 
of Pelmont street, Helen Gardner 
of School street and Laura House 
of East Center street.

Mrs. Josephine Thrall of North 
Main street and Miss Elizabeth V. 
Hall of Mill street left this morn
ing for a stay at Mrs. Thrall’s cot
tage at Black Point.

n i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i in m im im m iiim m siii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i t i i i i i i i iH im ii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i im
<0m

I S M fp in ^  <8aw#ilf

I Unusual Buying
m

Opportunities All Day 

I Saturday!

Victor Hedeen of Hollister street 
is moving his Colonial Furniture 
shop to 333 Center street, where he 
will have more room for his in
creasing business of restoring an
tique and modern furniture.

Miss Henrietta C. Devon of Main 
street is at the Wllllmantlc camp
grounds for the remainder of the 
season.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Wheaton, 
and son Gordon of Main street left 
today by automobile for Boston and 
Old Orchard, Maine. They plan to 
return here by the middle of next 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wilson of 
Somerville, Mass., who have been 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 
McBride of Pine street, returned 
home today.

Captain Herbert H. Bissell and 
Lieutenant Thomas J. Quish of 
Company G are serving as instruc
tors at Camp Trumbull, Niantlc this 
week and next, being attached to 
the 102nd Infantry, C. N. G. This 
leaves Lieutenant Edgar M. Thomp
son in command of Company G dur
ing their absence.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Fradin of 
Hamlin street, motored to Camp 
Mohlgan, near Palmer, Mass., yes
terday afternoon to visit their 
daughter, Edna, who is spending 
her vacation there.

I  JUDGE BOWERS SLIGHTLY 
IMPROVED, SAYS ^OCTOR
Is at Least Holding H ^  Own 

and No Longer Has Periods 
Of Unconsciousness. 

f ----------
Judge H. O. Bowers, one of Man

chester’s most prominent citizens, 
who for more than six months has 
been waging a grim battle against 
death, is "holding his own and pos
sibly slightly improved,’ ’ according 
to information obtained today from 
Dr. N. A. Burr, the attending phy
sician. Judge Bowers was removed 
to Memorial hospital on January 23 
suffering from encephalitis, or in
flammation of the brain, a form of 
sleeping sickness. For seven weeks, 
he remained in a state of coma and 
was confined to the Institution al
together for f.nr months.

On June 3 Judge Bowers was 
removed to his home at his own re
quest that he might be there on his 
birthday. His general condition re
mains about the same, Dr. Burr 
says, although it varies a little 
from time to time. Judge Bowers 
recognizes the members of his fam
ily and the few Intimate friends 
who have been allowed to see him. 
He is conscious at all waking times.

The next time you take ice cream 
home or out for a picnic try Brick 
cream. Easier to serve. Three fla
vors combined if desired. Quinn’s. 
— adv.

SUNDAY DINNER
at the

HOTEL SHERIDAN
Turkey, Duck or Chicken 

with all the fixings, $1
12 M. to 2:30 P. M.

Eight new alarm boxes have been 
installed by the South Manchester 
Fire department and five changes 
in old boxes are noted in the re
port given out today by Chief Al
bert Foy. The new boxes are not 
confined to any one section of the 
town but run from the extreme 
west side to the Manchester Green 
section. The changes are also 
scattered about somewhat, no two 
of them being In one section. Fol
lowing are the new boxes;

241, Fairfield and West streets.
361, Chestnut and Garden.
441, Main and Park.
451, Birch and Cottage.
67, East Middle Turnpike and 

Branford.
721, Glenwood and Lindale.
731, Porter and Parker.
Following are the changes:
38. Winter and Center to Center 

and Church.
55, Pearl and Hamlin to Pearl 

and Holl.
74, East Center and Goodwin to 

East Center and Walker.
75, East Middle Turnpike and 

View to East Middle Turnpike and 
Parker.

72, Autumn and Ashworth to 
Autumn and Oak.

Boxes 721 and 731 hgve not as 
yet been connected up but will be 
in working order in a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. Volquard- 
son of the Midland apartments arc 
spending their vacation at Irving
ton, N. J.

TRY THE

STATE TAVERN
Business Men’s Luncheon 

for a real tasty meal.
Served from 

11:30 a. m. to 2 p. m.
Also A La Carte Service 

Cold Drinks and Near Beer 
on Draught.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Ulrich, Prop.

Admission to the Memorial hos
pital yesterday were: Miss Annie 
Heffron, Auckland; Frank Paganl, 
122. Eldridge street; Mrs. Paul Vas- 
salonas, 89 Birch street, who was 
operated upon Immediately for 
acute appendicitis last night, and 
Mrs. Joseph Dion of 152 Charter

Oak street.
Patients discharged yesterday: 

Mrs. Charles Sweet, North School 
street;',Ejdwaxd Berk, ,2  ̂ Kerry 
street;' Raymond and- Edmund 
Merz, 143'North Main street, ' 
.'Miss Muriel Palmer, ,operating 
room, nurse,' began, a month’s taca- 
tipo yesterday. Miss Mabel McCal. 
lum.-night supervisor and Miss Ida 
McOarville, maternity ward nurse, 
will return to their duties Sunday 
after a month’s vacation spent at

their, homes in Prince Edward Is
land and Tabusintac, New Bruns
wick.

Mrs. May Mackie and son.George 
.ot Boston, who hayo Tisltlng: 
Mr. and Mrs. James Munsie of Cen
ter street this week, returned home 
today. Mrs. Mackie had never been: 
in Manchester before and was much 
impressed with the beauty of the 
town and its cleanliness.

Herbert McKlnttey, son o t- 
and Mrs. George M cKinn^^  
tay street has left tor Camp Ploi 

;ed, where he will epend 
two weeks.

'MXi and Mrs, Felix Garlasco 
$j^:?York aire spending a monfhfi 
vacation at the home of Mr. ai^ 
Mrs. John Calve of Best MIddfe 
Turnpike. y

VIOLIN
OUTFITS

FREE
with a course of either 
private or class lessons at

The Violin School

KEMP'S

For Your Car 
1 Can Provide
A new top, new curtains, slip 

covers, carpets, glassmobile en
closures, Sport Model tops and 
dust covers made to order.

Manchester
Auto Top Co.

W. J. MESSIER 
115 Oak St. Phone 1816-3

SA TU R D AY
POSITIVELY THE LAST DAY OF OUR

General Clearance
Sale

You will never be offered any better merchandise at 
such low cost by any one. Don’t wait any longer. 
Come in Saturday and get stocked up on your Summer 
and vacation supplies.

MEN’S CLOTHING at prices you can all 
afford to pay.

BOYS’ CLOTHING at about half price. 
BOYS’ OXFORDS at cost.
Underwear, Shirts, Straw Hats, Trousers, Knickers, 

Sport Hose, Interwoven Hose, Sweaters, Caps, Pajamas, 
and in fact all lines greatly reduced in price.

G L E N N E Y ’ S
Tinker Building

Practically Every Garment In Stock 
Has Been Reduced For This Great

Mid-Summer Garment Sale
One Group

Silk Frocks

$12 .50
This group includes most of our $15.75 

light summer frocks— crepe de chines, velvet 
rose, radiums, brocades and georgettes. 
Dresses suitable for bridge parties, sport 
wear and informal afternoon occasions. Plen
ty of sizes. Colors; flesh, maize, white, 
blue and nile.

One Group

Flannel Coats

$12 .50
We have just a limited number of white 

flannel coats to close-out at $12.50. Soma 
have fur collars, others are plain tailored 
with novel tuck treatments. Sizes 16 to 38. 
You can enjoy a white flannel coat many 
more weeks.

One Group

Flannel Jackets
$5 .00

Our entire stock of plain flannel and 
striped blazer jackets have been reduced to 
this price. They are very smart for sport 
wear when worn over the sleeveless tennis 
frock or with a white flannel skirt.

One Group

Silk Frocks
$ 5 .0 0

It isn’t worth while making 
frocks when you can buy such 
good looking models for $5.
Sleeveless Shantung’s, two piece 
radiums and lon g . sleeve silk 
crepes In the wanted pastel 
shades. These dresses were priced 
$10 at the beginning of the sea
son. Any one of these frocks can 
be packed away in your vacation 
bag.

One Group

Sport Slickers
$5 .00

Jaunty slickers that come in the 
new belted model. Your choice 
of blue, red, black or green with 
facings of white or imitation rep
tile. It is advisable to pack one 
in your vacation bag as you are 
sure of having one or two rainy 
days. Sizes 16 to 40.

One Group

Flannel Skirts
$5 .00

We have only about a dozen of these skirts 
left. White-flannel and natural kasha color 
skirts in plain wrap-around or pleated mod
els. Now that the sweater outfit is so popu«= 
lar for sport wear you surely can use an extra 
skirt.

Hale’s Garment Dept.— Main Floor, Rear.

Pure Silk

Hosiery
$1 .19  pair

(Substandards)
Sheer, service weight hosiery— pure silk to the welt. 

These are substandards of our regular $1.95 pure silk, full 
fashioned hosiery. We have a wide range of the summer 
shades. Buy a half dozen pair now and solve yoUr hosiery 
problem for the rest of the season.

Main Floor

Ohp For A  Cold Dip
You can’t wait these hot, muggy days until after working 

hours to hurry and get started for a nearby lake to enjoy 
a good, cold, refreshing dip. But, of course, you want a 
suit that is both attractive and comfortable. Select one of 
these

All Wool

BATHING SUITS
$4 .98

All wool bathing suits in the one pj^ce model that la m 
popular at all resorts this summer. Plain colors or novel
ty stripes. Featuring Annette Kellerman and Sacony pure 
wool suits. Come in and look these over tomorrow.
BATHING C A P S ......................................... 25c to 99c
BATHING B E L T S ..................................... 25c to 50c
BATHING B A G S .....................................39c and 50c
PLAY BALL, e a c h ................................................. 98c

(12 in ball, assorted colors)
Main Floor

Children’s

VOILE
FROCKS

R e d u c e d !
The summer froejis.. that 

were bought at the tegin-- 
ning of the season are) no 
doubt, beginning to show 
wear, so why not buy a cou
ple more when prices are 
lower. Dainty models em
broidered or lace, trimmed. 
Sizes 6 to 14 years.

$3.98 Frocks $2.98 
$5.98 Frocks $4.98 
$6.98 Frocks $5.98

Main Floor

DtSTING
POWDER

Free Parking 
Space In 
Rear of Store.

Beautiful, Fresh Cut Gladiolus
dozen 50c

Gorgeous big blossoms— pale pink or deep, deep rO s^ th a i will last 
four or five days. A  bunch in your living room or dining room will 
make the room so much more cheerful and homelike. On. sale right 
inside the main door. . We will receive them tomorrow maiiMng 
from the Woodland Gardens.

FYee Delivery 
Daily Any

where in Town,
S O U T H  M R N C H E S T E R  • CONN •

■


